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F ail the sciences that
are contained in tbe
culriUla of Our
universitics, perhaps
there is niot one wbiclî

______________ is more frequently

principles are more frequently appealed to
ilhan tiat of political econorny. And as
a paradoxical consequerice, perhaps there
is no science s0 imiperfectly understood
mn this age of poptilpr instruction. \Vhen
wve attenmpt to cuiquire into the causes of
this singular fact, wc are somiewhat sur-
priscd to find so few practical explanations
of the widespread niiisconception concern-
ing the object and scope of political
economy. It is stili more astonisbing
%vlen we remiember that political econorny
afiter al], must be appealed to in ail discus-
sions upon political, financial or social
questions. Th'e explanation is offered by
those who pretend to despise the sciencc
that thc divergence of opinions as to its
objecc, is due to the fact, thiat the public
have never becomie famiiiarized. with Uthe
study, that its princil)les have neyer heen
clearly defiried. This explanatiori is a
fallacy, a mnere subterfuge, and vanishes
inediately when honest investigation is

brought to bear upon the real facts of ilhe
case. It iî'ust. hc adniitted that a full
exposition of the subject ivas neyer
aýttempilted before Iii that year
Adani Smith, a Scotcian, g'ave to the
ivorld bis fainous worlz 1'An Inquiry into

the nature and causes of the Vaibof
Nations." Ilowever, froni dts it dues
not Iogically followv, tbat before bis Uinie
the science 'vas aitogetlier unknown and
uncultivated. lin fact, we bave evident
proofs to thc contrary. For social wvealth
bas been written about as faîr back as
Aristotie, hints pertaining Io whicii, are
found iii tie first tbree of bis cighit books
on politics.

But the reason why nîo wvorks on this
science hiave heen handed down froni
antiquity is quite obvions, when we learn
that the philosophers of those days con-
sidered political economny to lbe only a
branchi of the science of statesmanship,
as did the school headed by Quesnay,
zallcd tie Physiocrates. They investigated
and developed one point only, such as
commerce or nioney, and thus îvhen
political econoniy made its appearance
uponm our modern curricula, the idea
becane prevalent that it ivas an entirely
newv science, while ini fact it bias existed
for centuries, if flot iii formi, at least in
substance.

'[lie mission of political, econoiny
is indeed a singular one, iii as nîuchi, as
instead of coriciliating thiose who might
oppose its progress, it rather tends to
create prejildices. Wheni people first
realixe that its obiect is the acquiremient
of wealth, they very ofien grasp at the
conclusion, that au economiist is one who
wishies to enrich the few at the expense of
tie niany. H-enry Fa-iwcett of Camîbridge
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University; in li-s 'ork on political
economy %vriîes dîlus concerning the origin
of tliese p)rejtudic.!. " liLardbeartedi and
selfisb, are the stereotyped epithets applied
to this science. II1*definied antipaîliy is
sure nul 10 rest longý suspended upon a
niere abstract idea ; it seeks sonie con-
crete object, and therefore the epithets.
aI)plit:d to the science are sp)eedily trans-
ferred to tbio-e who study it, and a
l)oli1ica! econoniîSt exists vaguely in the
baze of polilar ignorance, as a hiaid-
hearted selfisli being, who %visites t0 sec
every otie ricbi, but bias no symipathy with
those liigber qualities which ennoble the
the character of mnen?' 'l'le injustice of
tiiese ig-norant prej udices beconies inan t-
féEt 10 every ireasonial)'e person, wblen, we
conscientiouslv examine the true object
and scope of ihis science. For we then
discover that the polîtical economist may
be the niost uiseful of philantbropîsts, in
as niuch as lie seeks, and acquires that
information which %vill enable inii to
imp1 rove the mnoral and physical conditions
of ail classes of humanity. Far fromn being
desirous of enriching the few at the
expense of the lower classe.; which after
ail constitulte the greait portionî of the
human race, the true economist should
seek to increase the inaterial advantages
of the poor, and by so doing hicighîcen
their intellectual statuis, which bias deter-
iorated throughi lack of cultivation. Vicv-
ing the mission of the l)olitical econonîist
ii tibis liglit, which is the only true one,
the economisî should be looked upon, not
as an egotist, but rather as a zealous
benefactor, deserving of our esteen and
gratitude.

Liberatori, that beacon lighlt iii the
arena of phIilosoiuhic l':arning, dermnes
political econony as "the science of
public ivealth wiîh regard to0 ils nightful
ordering as a mieans of comminon well-
being. "Let it flot be interpreted to
niean that a nation bias no other mission
to fulfil, than to becomne richi. For no
one, other than a sensualist wvill contend
that wealth shoîîld bc the one absorbing
amni of life. Notvithstaýiding tlie niany
assertions to the contrary, the great
liolitical econonmists recognize that in deal-
ing witli the phenoniena connected witlî
the p)roduction and distribution of
wvealth, the bîhier phienoniena of man's social

existence niust not b)e ignored. If there-
fore, an economist considers îhat the sole2
aimi of tbis lite is the bioarding up of
colossal fortunes, by mens of tbe forma-
tion of powverful combines and iiono,-
polies, tlien let the individual be blamied,
andl fot the science of which lie prol"esses
to be an expontent.

\Vlien il ks considered that tlie object of
î)oliticaî1 econ<)my is the acquirenient of

eatan obj .-ctioîî is raised by somne tbat
tbe tenets of ibis science are in direct
contradiction t0 the christian doctrine
"Blessed are the poor." And as inany

even anîjong the educated classes imagine
that tbis repugniance really exists, il may
not be in>)pOrtune 10 show the absurdity
of such a contradiction. Il is truc that

the Cahoi k ucl says "I13lessed are the
bti snot true that sbte disap-

proves of acqtiiring riches. Christianity
teaches tînt thîe riches o)f tbks lifé are nol:
the sole end to be attainecl, but that there
is anotber life hereafter, whlit:bi cati bc
enjoyed by the poor and rich alike. And
in the sense alonte that tlie attainment of
this end is less difficuilt for the pour tlîan
for the ricli does thîe church igtyexclaim

Blesseci are tîe Ipour." Po accuse
Caîholicity of fosîeriiîg po,,'erty anion()
lier adherenîs is a base calunîny, that viIli
not bear the Iigbit of invetigaîiion. I-istory
affirnis that civiliz.ition and Catholicity
have alwvays gonte hand iii hand. Religio
lias been the plant as il %vere and civiliza-
lion ils flover.

We recognize twvo factors in the acquire-
nient of w,.,altli, lab:)r and saving. Whio
dares t0 say that Catholicity does not
prescribe labor ; and what is saving but
sz-l-f-deuîial, and the restraint: up0f our
sensitive appetites -,and are not' labor
as well as sel f*denial prescribed by
the Churcli. It is obvious then that the
truc Christian spirit leads t0 wealth, aïîd
th-, nation wlîiclî is faiîlîful to tle precepts
of Clînistianity ni ust eventually become
prosperous. Idleness, moral corruption or
political oppression, flot religion, are tlie
causes of poverîy.

As an active factor in society, and
wielding an influence of ils own, political
econony lias been in evdence o:îly since
the dîne of AMain Sinhi. And the
thoughitful reader is likely to inquire
whether this, coinparatively new science
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lias in any measure fulfiled its mission of
betieriig Ille condition of the biic man race,
and advancing civil ixation. Whnwe
look around uis and beliold the amazing
progress that lias been madIe in ail tlle arts
and industries iin tiiose cotintries,%where the
.îrincipîles ùf Bol h ical econom y', have been

wple,~e cannlot: but admit that this
sciclnce lias acbieveil Nvonders in tbe way
of mlater:al developnt

\\'hat a strilinig cxaînpllle do %ve find ini
England, the foreinost inidustrial nation of
thie %vorld ! Ti)ere %vas a imie when
Englacîd wvas a>s poor as any country
wYhicb is niow confined t'o the wvondering,
Bedotcins. But niotiwitlistaningi, tlat sue
possessed then, thie saine natural resources
wh icli n<ow sustai n lier v'ast %weal tI, Yet
under the econiocicaeil ricesbe bas
attaitied to industrialI proport ions ilbat
bave neyer lhe-for-e been eqiled 1w' any
people. In France and tbe Unit:d, States
the saine progress lias mlarked the intro-
duct~ion andiîrpplicationi of econiocnic
sy'stenis. \V in i countries wlîere
econiomists, bave been signrored, it is; found
thit, this modemn progres is sadly Iarking,
and ani E nglisbi e:o.n'>miist referring- t.) te
fact reinîars that, " thec village collmuni-
ties of the east reniain instruive ex\anîplles
of thec patriarcbal typu, of life, the sterco-
typed condition of China. exhibits the
fetures of a ri:mote civilization. These
great dliff..:renices ici %ealth are partly due
to physical causeis, but inainily depend up-
on social circunistances, and thus afford
another link iin tbe long cliain of proofs,
that where the vrinciples of econoniy have
been ignored, there civîlization lias not
i)rogressecl." But if w~e find tbiai magnifi-
cent results hiave beeni acliieved, by political
ccononiy, %we miust not be lM to believe
that ail bias been sunisline in tbe inarcbi of
tbis science. Tbc truisti, tbat notbîing in
this Iiie is perfect, lias neyer beeni More
clearly demionstrated tlîan ici the history of
this social study. Wfliile it is adiyuitted
tlîat thîe poor have been greatly benefntted,
by the economic systenis, in as nitucli as it
lias been shown to tlîe world that tbe
working classes lîold the balance of power
ici their bands, and by uniting, nay niake
the suate lierself tremible. X'et it canniot
ho denicd tlîat during thîe last century, its
iiîost remnarkable reslts bave b.een the
enrichînent of the few, anid thie enmpoverish-
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ment, of the lower classes> notwitlistanding
that it bas had for object the b-ttermient
of genleral Society.

In nio counîtry do we fnd, the trtb of
this fact more obvioîisly borne ou, th.in in
England, where2 industrialismi bas reached
itS mnaximumi dCevelopilent. Foi. in this

Coni~erial mpouniof the wvorld,
statibtirs sihow that twenty per cent of the
Ipoputlaiti.n is In abiject miisery. As the
ordina>' individual gazes upon the miagni-
ficetit results of mîodern industry in our
great: citics, it very seldomn dawnis upon
bini, Lhat thuse productions are often the
occasion of untold miiseries, aye-of the
.sl.îvery of millions of poor p>eople. But
t ) the Christ;an econnomist the continuai
buzz of macliinery ami the dense volumes

ofsin ke arisingc fromn the faictory
chicievsy ,- th ie tale of the drudgery and

sulrn~of tbousands of humian beings,
Tl'ese economlists are often accused of

idlnc iii sentiicnentality, wliien they
pity, and endcav.r to ameliorate the lot of
the poor ma.n. Ni) accusation could be
More untjust aud uncallcd for. TI'ose
who illakt: it their business to mnali<'n
thie c. ninmendable eff.,rt, of cco noists,
wblo base t'cîeir aimis upon Christian prin17
ciples are very often grossly ignorant of
the real condition of the working classes
in our large indilstrial cit it!s. L et tbemi
but visit the cellar life of ilie inu iii ng-
land, or the tenemient bouses of Amierican
chties 1 L,-Žt:te but spcnd anl hour in
the great: coal mines, those subterranean
borrors into whicb the light of day nover
enters ! There they wvould sec %vrctched
muen, woiiien, and children working twelve
bours, day in and day out, year after year,
without even once hreatlîiin the blessed
air of beaven. After bavingy wîtnessed
t he physical and moral degradat ion of these
wretclied creittur2s, if somie ccononiStS
still îîersist in accusing their more Christian
brethiren in science, of undue sentimien-
tality, we cati only publicly proclaimi them
in the words of Liberatori as "sense-
ivcrshippers and self-wor.sbippers who find
iii buman society nothing highier Lthan
wealth, to ho prodiuced anyhow in the
largest, possible quantity, and who see ini
the op.-rative notbing more than a
machine." Pellegrino Rossi, anoilher
emniiient Italian economist accuses the
sense worshippers "o0 f abstracting fromn.
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the moral nature, -ind lowering, man to
the condition of a brute." THien it %vould
seeni tliat the evii whiclh political economny
fias wrought greatly overbalances the
amoutit of good that lias heen derived
froni its influence. 'l'lie great evils that
have sprung froin the science witbin the
last fifry years, are mainly due ro the
abuses of the mneans eniployed to achieve
iLs mission. A little investigation soon
reveais thlat tie main sources of these
evils are, Uic too minute division of labor,
and (lie indiscriminate introduction of
iiaclîiury. Such lias beCen Uic calarnitous
-effcct of tie formier tlîat the econoinist
Sisniondi in a fit of indignation w'ent so
far as to eNclaini, "lu11 spite of ail its
bunefits iii tie soc;ial order, onie is somie-
tinies tenîpteci to, curse tie divisioni of
labor, and tlie invention of manufactures,
whiei une ste thie state, Io whichi tly have
reduced beinîgs wio, are our fellow
creaturcs. Aînlsdo ne-arly ail the
agricultural %vork of mian, and machines
do lus wvork iu nearly ail the operations of
înanuliacturing." It miigbt nor be uminter-
esting to investigyate, soine of the evils
wliiclî Sismiondi cm ies dowmi witlî sucli
-veh-ceence. 'Che first and, perilaps ilwost
deplorable ineonvemiience arising froru the
too minute divisionu of labor is, tlîat ir
tend-, miort and more towards the under-
ninmugiii and neutralizaiomî of inans noblest
facrmlti t.s. For cau ir ne denied tlîat wîien
.a workmai spends lus wholc timie in per-
forming sone trivial meclianical operation,
Uiar lus intellect miust îîeces>.ariily become
deteriorated from lack of exercise ? WVho
w~ill say thiat muental developinent eau pro-
ceed ini omie w.hose daily occupation is the
sharp)ening of the point of a îîeedle ?
Sucbi iabor for day afrer day, and year
aftur year, makes mîan a imere machine,
and lie b2comies s0 proficiemît iu bis occu-
patiý-'n, that it requires no mental e\ertion
iviatever. The evils %v1ii will inevitably
-arise froni tliis continuai disuse of die
national faculties of the working class, can
*be easily iinagined anîd no otiier explan-
atic>n is nccessary, to accoulit for the awful
outrages of socialismn that have been pet-
î)etrated iu thie great mîîainufaictulri.a coumu-
tries of ffue wvorld. But there is hiappily a
reidy for t'his evil and Christian ecomuo-
iiist, wluo, kuow rîleir duty are urgiug its
:adoption. '['becy suggest tlîat previous

education, botlb secular and religious be
re(1uired of ail workuie before rhey eau
beconie operatives. 'l'Ius %%lien a young
persou's intelligence lias been sufiiciently
developed, thiere is lirrle ;>robability of it
ev'er aftervards becoiig debased by
nionorollous labor.

'1i'e liours of IaI)or inugbt also, be short-
ened, amîd tluus the workuuau \ould have
more leisuire tinie at homie amidst family
joys, durimig wvbicb lie could cultivare lus
intellectual faculties. Operatives sluould
nom, h-ave ro work more than, ren liours a
day at auy- kind of labor, and even nine
hiours is tîlouglit sufiieent, by ecomîomists.
But sone %vill say tlîat by 'iius sliorrening
tlîe bours of labor, produ.nion niust
necessarily be lessemued. Tiiose wlio

a5uetisare none orlier than soîîbists,
for it lias been pro.,veti tluat in tiiose
courirries wheve operarives work between
twelve and fourteen liours a day, produc-
tion instead of increcasing bias decreased.

'lule faci is evideur wvben wve compare
iLunglamud %vitli Russia, tie one, tic fore-
niost industrial country in Europe, the
otlier the niost I)ackvard. Iu England
employe, %vork ou an average about fifty
six arnd orie li-"ç hours a NVeck Nvile in
Russia they laor eigliry bours per week
and yet no one î%'ill sav that PRussia
is the ricluer for it. IThis fact is aduuirably
exposeci by Lord Mi-acaulay in bis fauious
speechi on "'['lie 'len 1-ouis Bill1" delivered
before tlîe Britishi Parliamiient in 1846. He
says, ',Von try to frigbrten us by telling lis
tliat, in soîwe German factories, thie young
wvork sovenreen lionrs in the tweinry-four-,
that thiey work so liard tluat among thious-
ands there is not onie whogrows to sncb a
stature thiat lie eau be adnuitted inro tie
arniy ; aud you ask wluetlier, if we pass
tliis bill, wve can possibly hîold our own
against: such couil)etition as tliis ? Sir, I
lariglh at thie rhoughit cf such competition.
If ever we are forced ro, yield the foreinost
place aniong commercial nations, ive shall
yield it, muot to a race of degenerate dwvarfs,
but to sonue people pre-einiently vigorous
lu body and mind."

Anothier grave difliciilty wliich, arises
frorn tlîe division of labor carried to suchi
eNtremes as w~e witness at the luresetut day,
is thiat it makes slaves of tue worknien ;
iii as !uiu as tbey are unable to, ruake au
entire article by tleieselves, but eau only
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I)erforni a certain part of the work required
for the product. 'l'le wvorking mani is
thus entirely dependent for bis daily sus-
tenlance upon bis employer, and is obliged
i0 accepr, witlîout mîurmiur, the conditions
and %vages offéred 1w' the imaster. If this
state of affaiirs is t,) be rcgreîted for hIe
sake of thec male portion of society, it is
doibly so lor the w-onen and children,
whio on ccouFIt o'f the iigbter w~ork to be
perforxiied, obtain employmient in many of
the large faci ories. \Vhat ever dignity IIhL
ellployc lmay have, is eliîirely lost îvhenl
lie is reduc-ed to sucb; circuimsîances. Thli
difticulty might be overcomne, if Ille niant,-
facturer would compel biis ecmployees,
after they had spent considerable tune at
one opteration, to pass on to another until
IIhCy should becoie proficient in ail. Ili
tlîis intnr thitw(rknian %vould flot conl-
fille lîimslýCf ( any special féature of la-bor,
but bceing able to l>etiormn several kmnds,
coid miore readily assert blis indepen-
dence and thiîs be on a more cqual foot-
ingé wil bis employer.

Thflese are offh' a few of the inconvefli-
en-es at-ingm frotîî the di% ision of lab)or,
as carried on ait the present time ; but
sti1l greater iticonveniences lrisc fromi the
iridiscriminate introduction of inacbinery.
TIhe mimber of hinds that are reqnired
is gré~atly decreased bv thic use of
miachineur', ivhcre but a fev veilrs ago
liandicraft, ailone %vas e.iillovedi and
thus thouzands of mein ai-e thromn out of
%work, %vit thet deplorable CiOi1s(Itknice
fiat tlic;r fiamilieS01 Ion Illte Verv brixîlc
of starvation. This difficuhly is admitted
by ni2ny econoniists they claini that Ille
end juistifies Ille meauis, and ibat tlic
inconvenience is sniall, wlii comparc'd to
the immense advaîîîages that acrute to
society ini generi. - But " says Lilîcratori

IlI is aIl very w-cil foi- those wlio tbink of
the social body only as a %v-hole,--wiîicli
by the b)ye, ofien means notliii more
thanil Ie well-being, of flue few, -but îîot
for tliose wlîo remiember the indiv'iduals,
arnd reinenîber the p~ool-, wh-o cspecially
oughit to be protccted ini a weil ordered
socit!ty." Tilt oniy possible reiîiedy for
ibis evil is, that flic State should. interfère
and prevent the introductioni of sticb
iiîachlinel-. as, ivil i u r iisc".ii-gir
of mien frorn emîpiovnîeiît :and ar il],
ti is Lut xeasoîiable iliat flic State o'd

take action, and tbus prev'cîî the iniseries
of starvation arnoîîg the working people.
TIhec is one other evil whbirhl seeîîîs t0
gTrowV froi- tie exigencies of pîroduction,
and iliat is Sundny labo-. Th'is question
lias involveci economists ini a ctî-oversiaI
%va r. Sorie coiîteiiditiî tlî. f tvtories
shouild run ail day Sunday. w~hile otiiers
protest against îlîis dleç(criitiù'n of the
Lord's day ; and are of opinuioni tiat it is
a crimne imgainst h uîîîaniy, to lîu.is deprive
tlle poor of tlieii oîily opi)ortunity of enjoy-
ing donestic hiappîncss. Thlis latter view
of tie nuatte- rannot be too strouîgly coni
ieîided, and to every riglît Ilbinkiig
peso Sunday labor muýî sceni a curse
to society ; the evils resuiting froni it are
so evident, that tliey iîaudly nleed mention.
Lt breaks ail fanîuly ties ; athe-. mother
and cliildren spend ihiei- %vhoic lime
%-ork iig ini the ciifflè-ent apartuxelîts of the
factorics, and tlius arc ne'-cr afk)rded tl.e
liîapîî)iies of earcb other's society, for
more fluan a few houx-s cd niglîr. More-
over Ille contiiiti>tl sti-ain put uiiî the
p)ly5iX1l constitutions of those w~lio %woi-
toi- ten or twelve liours, cacli day, vear
alter yelar, %wîthîiut a regulari- ntcrvenling
day of i-est, soon heconit wealcelled and
prexwaturc ducrepitude is fie re-uit.

But stil1 mo-e secriou-ý arc dlie evils
frol a moral Sîandpoinî, whicli follow ; the
ilnteliectual facuities liecoie duiltlî-ug
wvant of excrtion, the tuobler insiincts
debascd, and fiic keenne3s of izýrc-ltiouî
destroycd-'l Ini fille, tie life of.à %orkuîian,
becomes a buirden Io Iléiî flice féw Sparks
of ambition that ma)-y hîave glow'ed %v'itli-
iin his bosonm, aire slowly èexîilrgui!shed.
neyer îr to î-ekîindle, and froin a.
ratioxial being, endoi-ed Wvitl thie iol)lest
facultiCez, lie becoies a îîîiCr mlachinle.
Lord Macaulay rcalized this fact, and in
bis specch, fo- fIe - Teti H-ouïrs' Bil,'>
in a finle btirst of enîhusiasîx exclaimed,
?xlMan, mnai is fie great, instrunment tlîaî

produces wealth. 'l'le natux-al différence
between Camipania and Spitzbeèr.-eli is
trifling Miîen conîpared wvitli tie différence
berween a country inhabited by ii fuît
of l)bdily and mnîtal vigor, and a cotintrv'
iiih.-bitedl b>' mîen sunkl iii bodily aîîd
miental decrepitude. Therefore it is fiat
ive are not poorer but ricluer. b-au e'
have, tlirruglî nuany ages, restcd froîîî our
labor one day ini sev'eh. 'The -liotj
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iost, wbile industry is su')oended, whiie the
PloGIfh lies iii the furrow, %vile the
Exchange is sulent, wbile no smoke
ascends fioni the factory, a process is
going on quite as inmporiaiît to> the wea!tb
of nations as any process wbich is per-
formed on more busy days. IMan, tie
mîachîine of machines, the miachin)e coin-
pared witb whicb P11 the contrivances of
the WVatts and the Arkwrigbrs are \vort biless,
is repairing and winding up), so that lie
returns to bis labors on MNondiay with
clearer intellect, %vithlî ivelier spirits, iwîth
reniewed corporal vigor. Never Nvill I
beiiev'e that what makes a poi»uiation
stronger, and beaitlier, and %viser, and
better, ca i ultinmate.), make it p)oorer."

'Pibe dreadtul evils whichi arise froin
Suniday labor demanid rcdress. anid it i-'
justiy contended tiiat the State .shouid
interfère, and era3e forcer unie of the
darkest biots upnour modern civilization.
Tlius, it is evident: 11hat political econoniv
lias a vast e ýai of %wrong,(s ain-iist Society

to shouider, a vast deai of hunian niisery
to answer for. But still mve have the con-
soiatioi of knowing that tbrougli ils
agenq>, the humble lahorer, lias been
raised to sticb a position, that he mîay flot
oniy niake bis voice heard, but even bis
influence fe'.t.

He is niot dictited 1.0 as of old, but
rather takes a shai e bimiseif in the dictating.
Lt is flot exaggeratiîîg iii the ieast ro say
that liolitical econoniy lias accomiplislied
far- more good, tl>:n it lias caused evii.
No one wiil contend, that a science wbicb
lias proved a boomi to Society should be
aboliibed on accouint of its abuse.
It %votild seeni therefore tit there
is suflicient reason for p)oliiical econony
lio!dinig a lace iii our University curricula.
FOr- ir. ias fulfilled its mission at ieast in
part, directing as it lias dune, ail its
resources to the one great enîd, the coni-
servation aiîd dev'elopmîent of iiumanity.

XIVAILTMR W. WmXsTi. '96.

(ud nieithier progresses nor chinges, dcar, ris
1 once hecard yoti rashly siy:

i\lan's schioolN and philosophies Corne and
go, Illt U-lis word duffh 11o pass, away-.I

Wc mor.-Jiip) 1-Iimi wlherc %ve clid of old, witi
simple and reverent rite:

Ini the morning we pray Flint 10 bless mir worlz,
tu forgive nitr transgzressionzs at nialhî.

To keep U-lis commninodments to férir Ilis naine,
.1n1i N-bat sholcI bc done to do-

Thr's the bcginniing of wisdon still ; 1
suspect 't is ic end of ht îoo.

Aî.rîrîu Ati,..
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111E 1'REzVCII A CADilM.

OR centuries past a
famious institution
has exerted an un-
miense influence on
the literature oi

* France. Established
.~ with the vicwv of mak-

ing of letters a last-
ing national monument, the Frencli Aca-
deîwy bas gloriously achieved its purpose.
When the society wvas fotinded, the nation
hiad already j>roduced several remiarkable
authors. Rabelais and Moniaigne iii
prose, Miavot, Rousard and Régnier in
poetry, had displayed a witty and sparkling
style. However they hiad that partîcular
disadvan rage of wvriting in a lan.gu-age that
was yet in its period of formation. A
standard authority was ticeded to give it
the finishing touch. 'l'len arose the
.Academiy wh ich, remioving the literary
barrier, %vas the î'anguard of that w~onder-
fui Augustan-age ariy -that wvas to cast
such immrortal spieridour on the reign of
Louis XIV.

It îs interesting to see how the Com-
pany ori,,iinared. Already in the rnost
brîlliant salon%, French litteratetîrs hadl
discussed the existing evil. The Hotel de
Ramibouiilet, had seen gathered in it the
Mnost illustious men and women of the
seventeenth century. Rousard and.Maiher-
be had each been the hearl of a school de-
voted to the sam-e cause. But thewtskw~as
too arduotis and too long to be flnished by
these single efforts. Lt was reserved to
the Academiy to become the authority by
which ail difficulties concerning language
were hencelorth to be settled. When
Richelieu, that enterprising politican,
heard that a literary club had been founded
by Conrart and his friends, he asked if
these persons would not assemble
regularly and under a 1'<public authority."

Lt 'vas evidently flot an instittînio-i of
short duration that the Cardinal %wished
to establish, nor an elegant salon where
letters are not at homne. The state %vas
to recognise it as a newv order in the
kingdlom. The ofler wvas accepted, the
sociery took the namie of "l'Acadéaiie
Francaise " and Richelieu %vas appointed
protector. The patent letters were received
early in 1635.

Thus that penetrating genius, perceiving
that: the intellectual grandeur of France
w~as about Éo take gigantic strides, came
to its assistanee and led it in the path
of fame. If in ail bis actions the domineer-
îng spirit ivas seen, yet Richelieu liad-
a patriotic instinct of what tended to
his country's glory. The founding of
the Acadeniy would have been of îtself
sufficient to immiortalize him. And the
Cardinal's hopes have been realized. Two
centuries and a haif have consecrated the
Academy in the respect and admiration of
the world. Lt would be too long to give*ever i s abridged history ; in fact it is that
of French literature. Let it suffice to,
point out the changes which thiý illus-
trious company liad to, undergo After the
death of Richelieu, the protertors were
successively Ségnier, Louis XIV., Louis
XV., and Louis XVI. Tbe revolution,
wvhich then broke out, showed 110 more
regard for literature, than it had done for
the king and for religion. The Academy,
suspected of iostering nionarchical ideas,
and accuscd of constituting an intellectual
aristocracy, wvas suppressed iii 1793, by
order of the Convention. TIwo years
later, however, the 1'Institut national"
wvas founded, ivhich, inicoriporating. the
Acadfemy, gave also a part to arts and
science. Vet such wvas the enmity lield
towards everything of Bourbon origin, that
the acaderny ivas not alloved to tike its
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former naine. The Restoration gave back
tbe ancicnt pnivileges, and tbe second
empire and third republic brougbit no
more chianges to thiis farnous society.

Tbus, to-day, the Academny formis a part
of tbe Institut national, but preserves its
primitive appellation. ht is composed of
forty m emibers,often called "The Forty I ni-
niortals," probably froin the nmotto on their
crest, "A Uiiimortalité." 'I'1 -y are elected by
the company, but tbey niust themnselves
sek tbat bontor. A refusai must be a biard
Iblov, yet we see tbat Zola is flot yet dis-
couirzied bo ugh lie bias made thirteen
attempts to gain admission. To become
a meînber is ibis epicurean novelist's
g1reatest ambition. As lie tbiiink bis %vorkc
entitles Iimii to tbat distinction, hie sayf, ibat
bie wvîll present bimiself on eacbi successive
vacancy. B3ut tbe socicty bias too muitcl
dewct-'c to a ccel)t Iiimi. Neither Zola nior
iXiudet cani suicceed in tbeir atteinpts.
Only cîninient talent or inidefaitîg)able labor
opens the loor.s of the amademny. Tbus
the greatest bonor tbat cati be conferred
on a Frencbi writer is bo be e]ected a
iember- of it. If tbe institution cati be

accuse-d of baving somnetimes (and it is
very seldoii), admittcd attors unworthy
of sucb distinction, cbiefly on account
of tieir rank and î olitical influence, it
cani on no0 ground be blaniec for baving
accepted, tbose whbo bave worn the green
cuat and cocctd bat silice tlie establisbi-
.1entI of tbe repubNlc of our days. These
are %vniters of undeniable trerit, wvhose
'vorks forni by. tbemselves a wbiole
literaiure.

Trhe Acadeîny's irst object wvas to purify
tbe Frenrh lauai n this task it bas
noblv stucc.eeded. 'l'lie first edition of ils
celebrated l)ictionary appeared inl 1694,
and the sixtb, ivbicb is also tbe hast,
ii 1 895. Eacbi 'ord of it 'vas dis-
cussed by tbe miembers, so that tlie wvork

~va ecedighy long, but tbe innumer-
able services it bias rendered, have amply
repaid thie labor ýpent in ils comiposition.
The speeches of reception, of wvbù-b one
is nmade on the adi;pission of eacbi
mcm ber, have a ifox ded many niasterpieces
of modern eloquence. But do these ora-
tions, and tbe other works of the lauireates,
or even the Dictionary itself, give the
truc mneasure of tbe grandeur and utility

of the conipany ? No,we niust not consider
it under ibis head, if we wisbh to estirnate
justly of wvbat use itlibas been, and is yet
to-day. In a country wliere letters have
liad such in extraordinary influence,
it is at the Academy that tbey bave found
the mnost complete organization, as well
the mnost striking and lasting association
of their strengtlb. A pubic~ character, a
regutar and well-recognized ziuthority,
independence, dignity, ail t!:ese conditions
of powver tbe Academiy lias posessed
and througli it tbey have been
insured to letters. Th'is -is really the great
%vork of the Academy. i3y its constitution,
by its liberties, by the spirit it bas given
to letters, by tbe place it bias conquered
for literature iii Freneh society, it bias
bestowed invalvable gis on literature.
liesides it encourages in the nation the
taste for intellectual effort. Wbat
yotung mviter, tbinking that perhaps be mnay
onie daybecomea mnemberof thatrenowned
society, does not exert himself toth
utmiost to. create a nmasterî,iece ? \Vbat
ilonor for Iiitti wvben lie bias produced a
noble effort, to see it crowned by the
Academy ? Mready a Iew of our- Frenchi
Cai-adian wvritin-gs, bave olitained that
distinction. Is not tbis tbe greatest coin-
ruiendation tbey could receive ? It inay be
m,'ell to say inreference to tbe crowniîîg of
a boi)k, tb it twvo conditions are necessary,

leieof crstbe rare mienit it înust
S;firsîly the author nmusi be living,

secondly, tbe %work miust be in its first
edit ion.

Th'e inost farnous expontents of French
literaîture bave entered tbe portais of tbe
Acadeîny andi iniînortalised it. We
naine but a fev; Corneille, Racine, Vol-
taire, Boileau, la Fontaine, Bossuet,
Mlassillonî, Fenelon, Lacordaire, Mlira baud,
Cbateaubriand, Victor Hugo, Lamnartine,
Alfred de MNusset, D)upanloup. Strange
to say, iany eminent authors, for soîne
reason or other, have neyer belonged to
it. Sucbi are M\oliérc, Descartes, Pascal,
Piron, J. B3. Rousseau. The Academy,
biowever, rel)aired tbe injustice donc to
Moliére, by baving bis bust placed
in uts room with the inscription

lRiewl ne 111anque à sa« gloire; il ~wiîatà la
notre.
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Pirou avenged imiself by numierous
satires, the best of whichi is the epitapb
lie wrote fnr imiseif:

Ci.gii. Piron qtii ne. fuit rieni,
Pa3i nmme académiicien.

Another, Mvably, too nmodest to offer hini-
self as a candidate, with greit %vit answered
those requîesting hlm) to do so ; IlIf I was
of the Academyi), people would perhaps
sa>', < why does lie belong to it.' I prefer
that they should say 'wbyi3 doe.î lie not be-
l'ngy to it."' Trhe iilustrious coiiipanty,
however, lias l)ossessed niearly ail] the
famnous writeýrs of France. Iii the %vorlcl
of letters tbose worthy authors who %vere
not its mlenibers, ire -(to'n cailed wvitb
reference to it, the possessors of the fort>'-
first seat.

Anioig conteniporary writers iet us
reircAlex\andrec I unias, fils, Francois

Coppé, j ules Simon, Výictorien Sardoii,
Louis Pasteur, Cardinal 1>erraud,
jules Clarte, Pierre Loti, F. Bruin.
etierc, and Paul B3c -rget wbo th)otigh
clected, lias not yel been receiveci. Fiance
bias been accused of producing n owadays
but atheisticai writers. M-ere is a starti-
ing proof of the contrary. 'l'lie P-aris

]a,,wbicb can be regarded as the best
autbor:ty in this niatter, pubiibec in
Novenlber '94 Za list Of the '\cademicians
and tlîeir religion. ''e eete u
thirty-seven, ilbree having nut: yet been
refflaced. Of these, thirty are Catbolics
iliree, Cherbuliez, L,éon. Say, and (le F'rey-
cinet, protestants ; one Cliallemiet Lacour,
atheist ; one, Dumias, free-tbinkrr ; one,
Meilliiac, Jev ; and one, Pasteur, %vithout
any. known religion. This iast, howevpr,
%ve have tbe consolation of knowin g to
have been a truc Catbolic. Thtis adding
one miore to tbe above, %ve have tiîirty-
one Catholies out of thirty-seven îîîem-
bers. It %wuuld be beyond our compass
to treat of each of tbese distiniguished
authors in particular. We will speak but of
the two men of wonderful genius w'ho have
just died, Pasteur and Dunias.

France can .boast of liaving produced
the greatest scientist of the century, the
gcreatest,plerhaps, the world lias yet seen.
.Pasteur created, alone, a science that
has total[y revolutionized miedicine in iLs
theories and applications. For cen-

turies scientists bad sougbt the secret
of contagion, w-lhicb they lcnev by its
effects, but wbose nature and cause they
could flot discover. More skiiful and
more fortanate, Pasteur lias demionstrated
his theory by a few striking expeninients.
He îîroved that a contagi ous disease is
pýroduced by the transrortation of a living
microbe from one organismi to another,
just like the sowving of a seed in the
ground. I-le iîo sootier gave this general
exi)laiiation Lliai lie also gave the mieans
0f preventing, it by the inoculation of a
virus, wbiclb recails tbe vaccination of
J enner. Victoriotis over innumierable
obstacles, Pasteur bias conipletely
changed miedicine ; diseases tilI then sup-
l)csed- incurable, lie lias succeeded in
checking. Procoediiîg, like a miathemiati-
cian, froua tbe sinmplest foruns and ascend-
in£? gradually, lie lias arrived at tbe iiiost:
dii*iicuit. Fromi inere lacteal fermientation
to liydroplîobia, ail secrets bave been
penetrated by bis tintiring geîius. Th'le
greatness of tbe systei of Pasteur is tlîat
it is an ine.,liaustible initie. F.very disease
causcdl b>' the action of microbes cati and
%vil] be cured by the saine princiî,les. Dr.
Rouix, tue %vorthy co-worker of the dcad
scientist,discoveredla year ago the seruni to
cure diffbtieria. Othci remiarkable mien
are now steekiig the micr-obe of consunmp-
tion. Thus all tbe future discoverers %ill
be indebted to iîîî who Nvas the origin-
ator of the theory and wbo put iL into
practice %vitli such success.

Pasteur lias said : I invincibly believe
Llîat science and peace wvill triumiph over
igiiorance and war, that nations wvill act
in concord, not to destroy but to edify,
and that theý future will belong to those
w~hîo have done the rnost for sufféring
huminnit3,.> If sucbi slîould be Lue case,
no onie wili bave better exenîp)lified
it than Pasteur, and no naine is engraved
deeper ýn the tables of inînortality. He
must ever be regarded as anc of the great-
est benefactors of 'nankind. As soon as hie
mnade a discovery, hie gave it to the
world, and bis disciple, Dr. Roux, hias
followed this admnirable example. 1-ow
different froua those scientists wvlo, for the
miost part, first regard the monýy Lbey wvill
derive fromi their labors. The researches
of science enjoy the pnivilege that the

I
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niore disinterested they are. the better they
serve the initerests of hiunlanitv. Pasteur
%vas disinterestedness itself Witlî but a
a sinle mlotive-that of saving
lives-hie considered it bis duty to
niake use of il] bis genius to carry out bis
noble designs. " Whlether our efforts," lie
wvrites, "* bc more or less favored in life,
every miîe. %when lie ai>prcoachies the great
day of teckoming niust lie able to say: 1
have donc what 1 couill "' Pasteur 'vas the
iiost niodest of met). Wh'at inii ost natures
would have causcd a just pride, seciied
inIiii i to increase bis humility, with
the satisfaîction of having donc Ibis duty.

Though lie is rcnownied cbiefly ais a
scientist, Pasteur possesse-l gre.it literary
abilities. i-is speeches and writings on
the expianation of lus theories are mnaster-
pieces of clearness and precision. Mul re-
ever the oratiotis lie delivered in '7o on
the causes of bis countrv's severe defeats
at the bands of the ruciflibors froni the
banks of the R.line, and on the nucans of
ruti:edyirng the disasters aire of a vigorouis
and very elegalit style.

If sonie nations liave not sba.-w. grati-
tude to great meni d uring ihecir life. nt) such
blanie cain bc laid at the door of the
Fret'ch people with regard to Pasteur. 'lhle
701h1 anniversary of bis birth %vas celebrated
lu IParis with unusui-al pomnp and spiendour.
The Pasteutr Instituto is the îîîost gratify-
ing mlonumnent hit could haîve bcen
erected tou bis iieniory. There the illus-
trious president conlinue.l bis I ihors,
there he leaves Nocard and R iix t eon
tinlue lus task'. ht is rcporîe'i îîat a1 Sub-
scriîîîion, and an internitional one, bas
jutîs been stirted in Paris to erect a statue.
No d'îubt it iilit bxdul con-
Iributed to, for if evcry a bronz.e iietiiorial
-was deserved b>' any ni iii, that ian i;
Pasteur. Th'le illustrious srientist lias bee i
praised as nîucb abroid aî iii France.
Perhaius the Iighest praise we could offer
liii, would ba to quoie tliose beautiful
word-- fromi the peul of tlîc late Prof.
Huxley : "Tlhc discoveries of Paisteur
vould have sufficed to pay the fi-e
milliard r ansoni of tlîe Franco-Gernîai
Wa-r" Pasteur, so long beliieved to hie an
atlîeist. bas closed lus career a fervenlt
rCaîlolic. As the Sun abolit t0 sink heiow
11hC IloriMn, lie lias puit o1 luis girl) of tie

riclîest hue and the Iast ray lue cast lias
disclosed another phiase of lus greatness.

France arnd the Academy have recently
lost aîîoîler nman of genius in the jerson
of Alexandre 1)umas fils. It is very
seldoni that we find iii literature a father
and son beco:îue so famous, and the
wvorld-wide reputation of the eider Dumnas
bias probably beeti eclipsed by thit of the
younger. DuIluas fils WaS bonil at Paris 1 324.
1iîe autiior of 'lwfone G/ilrisio " long re-
fused to believe, it is said, that lîisson would
becoie a writer. Ile acktîowledged i:
%wab great: pride, lîowvever, wlîeu "La
Dame aux ('oné/as" ivas produced first
.as a uiovel and1 thiet as a p)lay. It alone
lias secuired inimortality for its autlior.
I3rouglhî before the public by the renowned
aicîrLess Sarahi Bernhardit, it is perbaps the
niiost pol)ular draia of the day. It also
obtaiioc great succe-s as an opera by
VTerdi under tlîe naine of 'l a Tiraviala."
D)umîas' other pîroductions are; Diane
de Lys, Le Demi-monde, La Qucstion
d'a-r-(zenî, L,'Anii des femmies, Affaire
Cléinceant, I.ei idéas de Mme Àubray,
La Prnîcessc (;eorges, Monsieur A Iplonse,
IEriii-,èr-, anîd lts Danicbeff. Ail
tilese wvorks are iiiufit for pertîsai on
accoutît of ilieir iuîîtiîortality. T'ney have,
lîowever, great i cnt %viîl regard tri style
and conception. Thle Journal des Débats
sayi : « NI. I)uîîîas wvas a mîari of extraord-
iîîary genius anîd tlie -reatest mari Our
tlîeatre lis seen since Corneille, Racine,
arnd ào:r. No praise could bh lgier
thau this, nr could it couue froni a more
conipetent: auîlî wity. It is certaitn that
Iiuîîa.-,' works have wvieldcd aui immnense
infltuence. AIl tlîe play-iwriters of the day
pronoure hinîi thîcir inaster. He is also said
to have donc ni ire than any other autlior to
îuîakle the French national spirit shine in
foreign lanîds. Coiîpared îvith the eider
1)umias, lie surpasses- Iliî by a closer aîîd
miore accurate observaf ion of life, a greater
cleptb of tlioughirand, a îuîore polislîed style.
Dumias fils wvas elected an Acideuîiician
in 185 aîîd was appointed, officer of the

nc lioîerluu6.1e died on
the 27th of Novetuiber last, and requested
that lie lie flot given a military futierai, and
that ni speeches be pronounced over his
grave. He ivas a business iiuan, leavin., a
fortune of 5,000,000 frances.
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Thus the Frenclh Academiy, by ils own
inmnortance and that of its meml>ers, con
mands the attention of the literar>' world.
Froin it sprisig the just apjmreciation of
genmus and of ail reinarkable %writings, and
the noble encoutagenient iii the people
of the taste for letters. France alone
possesses such --n institution, which bias
the consecration of more than two cen-
turies and a haif, and %vill continue to
exist and groiw in grandeur as long as
France remaias wl'hat she lias been in the
past, the country of letters, arts, aud
sciences. No nation ever displayed greater
zeal and disinîerestedness ii the puirsiit:
of heauty and truth. 'l'ie Insiia
national, iviere the poet, thz: Iistoriani,
the critic, tilt miaîheniatician, the rhysi-

cist, the namurqlist, the niusician, the
sculptor. the jAinter, act in concert,
realizes the idea that ail the productions
of tlie liunmn nind are related to one
anoUîcr, that they ire ai %t.ite affair, and
Ilhat the country, mutst encourage and
revard tlbem. France nlisne gives to
let ters and arts 'the rank %vhichi they
occulpy by riglit, the irst, the highiest of
aIl. '17o us the Acadenmy is of suprenie
interest and importance. Let us nut for-
(pet Phîiasteur bias said of it "Les

quali éi de notre race. celles qui s'ott de
l'enthousiasme à la finesse en pissant par
la grive et la Iauestir, ::)ottssenit toutes
à l':\cad,é;iie fr;anç->isc."*

LoNGARNEAU, '98.

iotl:er I3eniedict~ rose anid left~ his c<.*ll
WVitli the ]aIst slow sw,%viig of the eveing) bell
In his biand lie carried bis oxmiy book
And lie followed the patbi to the ibbey brooh-,
.And, crossing the stej)ping stoie-s patisect îid w'ay,
Foi- the jourileyîng water seemeid to, ýuy,1 ~Beinedicite.

ALFir.D AUSTIN.
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/>]?(GRBSS <OP (J 'IOIJ' V<jIÀADA.

HI-I' t ree of (C;,tndiaîî
~f~j"'& ~ Catholicity, whose seed

___________ as first plaiited l)y the
C>~2 ~ cerly kecollets and

Jesuit fathers. wlîose

theli sainted I aia ai the
trc for whicli a Brehuuif and a L ai nnant,

foulkwving the fuitsîels of îia1-IeaivenlyV
MIaster, lie.d the hist dCop of their anar;-
tyred loud ; the tic tinder wbose -spread-
ini, branchles si. inanlv fearles- soldiers of
christ fou.ght andcidied :the tc wbicstc

iîiwrease .a11d pro obabi uote
Country' <an ejîîal, lithrre inidue is
Worth). ut the vevration of ev*ery trîl
Canadiaîî. and its history -sbould huold ni>)

aaîeaai p1tî in lu c oh uni f our Country.
Colifinecd ini lis ealy) bisîîry tg) tue(

fertile soul of Queheubc, its brancbits Con-
tinutallv iinul îîplied ind ils fiîlling seeds
%veca: slowly yct *,îeadilv borne to cvcry
p)oint ut the 1) m iioniii. tîntil tu-day cadi
prov'ince buaste, and î.î uaîdilv too, of iis
Caîlîulir 'îrhs Cailhuic cdut-ilioal

instittio<ns, ( athulic c-IlgV, ( :ftb>lh-
sta-tesiiicti and its Catînîlie rep resenlatives
ini every trade, business anîd prufé-siun.

A gzlislllps al 01.11 pa and1 a wvord
regarding ur lîreserit position, witih a fair
vicw of oîr-,elves in I>roteîanît Ontario,
will forni dte mnatcr for mir prescrit essay.

I-lisîury tells lis, thal, lcfî il! thc hands
of a few %wurldly, prTofit sccking advenu
mrers, %lov indecd wotuld have becu the
ltrowtll of CIîri-iiianitv, in the land lirst
sighitcd by Cartier, in a534, lind itno
becu for die endless cnîrcatics of a ftew
self-sacrificing, auissioniries. The gover-
nlors and thleir minlions, ail zabIsorbed in
thc fur trade, thoughît litle and cared less
about ilhe sSuls of *tle ponr hiea-theni
Iiidirai so long- as cach scasun added more
to Ilîcir ever*inicre.asizîg, ilI-goiten pains.
Timie anîd agaiti was the scIItu of l'ans aid
othler chties sent olit ic0 people the colonyz
ycar afier ycar, ini scarchi of liberty fronti
the 1«gailcys," came crime ladenl lrisoners
to bilid tia' a r'lony in dit: aîcuiv (list-overc<l

Nothl. But dissatisfaction, disconteut, and
laziness soon compelled thin tu relinquisl
their laburs and iu Lime they, su:et tu
cznricbli teniselves clîber by plundering
the Judiaus of their wvinter's eai-nitis or
by fcillowing tlie puaasuits of the Indianis
thelliselves.

*Fhus 'vent tlie fruont bad lu wvorse
uintil the (iui-ch, ever inidftl of lier
dulies tuwvarcls civilîiatiura and Jiristiani-
ity, sought lu rescue front flic fiangs CA,
paganisin, tlac poor ? mierican tribes, and

10 barin- tle < onýcîla,. Al Of r.eliggioni o flic
then exilud :ons of France.

%%*ilît bhis ient, -l thic ar a6î5, fur
priesl.s uof :lie, rder of Recollets, b:aî

r-e-aideitt of Neîv Fr.<nce. These are tlie
firi ieuî n i story a-, bcing li'er-
iii.inentlv stat toit d iii Canada .but wvith
flie advanice oi rit: colon' nmore R ecollets

tolîel and IhL.I -anilihe îîiicb-al,used
lJUýIiS. (,)luebc, 'I'lre Rivurs and
ladoutsac, WUc Illte sat1iunS tuit
witnessed thie firsu Caîbiolit- servires ir.
Canada. \b>ul Ilic yeflr 1617 Ille fiIst
aUhiîlc. ( burcbi %vas ei-cctîct IL Quebec
to luuis clîaîr-clî a- tîaonastery for the priusti
%vas attclîed. Recollets and l ebuits wvere
eni ployed aI tue stations mnicnioned.
Tl'îse sainîe fafluers eu.'i"ecd in iîtssionary
work aioun- tue Indians. Tlîtis weîc laid
tuec foundnîlns of Cailioiicity ini Canada-

.\lthuaagl we charged the authorities of
uOiat lieriod Willi secking muore -Ifer

lrsalgainth lan after the iveliàre of
alie clitirciî nd colons-, tiiere is one ici
wlînill nu snicb charge cati le iiîptited.
Chuamplain, nitiviist.andiiiîg the fart Iliat
a fev tindersi writcrs w-uuld claini hiiaii as
nîluer fliaiî Cafhlîoic, w-as ever ready in
serve flic few lîeroic priests alléd Cver
active ini fli advancciuent. of flic Caîhiolic
religion and doctrine.

li 16i5 a, band of jcsuits sailed over
ho assist in tie b)lessýcd work of cotiverting
fl'e savages. WiVil tiiese lîoly Ilctil cameè
thec future martyrs, L.alemîant and l3rc-
boctîf. Now indeed the Wourd of God

hegatxii to extend (roui tic sliores of the
St. i . -%rcnç-c, liong the waters of the
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Ottawa, anud througbl the vast foreu~s of
the H-uron district. Sooîi froîil ail 1larters
of the continent llo:ked Ille sav.ige î'ibes,
to listen Ihreaiitessiy to, the inspired %wrds
that told of the proinise of !saivaticn w!id
eîerîîai glory, or o hiear again andi again
the hiistory of the Passion andi I)eatb of
Christ preachied h) tic cver zealousý
tgIBlack Robe.

TFhrough the ieglcct o>f Ille Frecci
<;overnîneîît, New France %vat, capîuircd
lu i 62S by the English under Kirk, andi
nii!o .11hle liopes of UIl ilnissionaries
seenieti 1'st iii le.a.; fo>r a tinie. 11,u t
JIX).c.s I <okedi 'lIiter in io.32 %vlin
Ihle cotintry ias ceded to Franice.
In 1633 nio Icss titan twe!nty lîriests 'vere
attending to ilit: spiritual ivanus vf ilhe
<:oionists andi colivertvd Indiauls. 'l'ie
lirst Paris/ cliturch %ias butit abouit tbis
lime lla taeau St. I oulis: it wvas nlanwld
.Notre Dante de la /?OîfhiC

l11 1639 îie firsi convent wa.s founi-ded,
iii UIl present city <o1 Qutbec, anJ UIl
Ursulinies werc soon entmagtin lt he chari-
table work of edtiraîii,, the F--rchl -nd
Indian chiltircu. lu UIl saine y-car tie
Iticl Dieit Hospital was huili. 1lu 16441
tic Sulpician Vafliers sectirei Ic land
known as flue island oif M1onîrcai, andi
iniluin ive Veatrs hnd broughut over flully
five bundreti iiigrants.

Blut now a tierce cueiny assailedtheUi
French and inl assaiiing fliceni bindered
materiaily tbe proigress of the rhurch.
Chaînpiain incurrcd Uhe emniîiy of the
Iroquois andi arotîseti their hiatrcd against
the Frencli andi everyflîiîr pcrtaiiinig to
Frenich rule. Theic missionaries scattcred
tbrougliont tihe nt were assaultid andi
sia uglîtereti by ibis blo od-thirsiy tribe,
iwhenevcr an occasion offcred . Anîiom, tic
mîany that sufféret irnartyrdoni ai ibis illîe,
andi who suffered it %vith ail the a1rocities
thiat: Indiani hatred andi resentm'ent couti
invent, wvere the l'esuit Faihers ; Jogues
in 1647, l)aniel in x648, andi Breboeuf
and L.alemîant lu 1649. Thesufferings of
tie two latter arc probably wiîiîoîî a
parallel ini the listory of the world. Both
ivere tiedti 1 stakes, sipils of flesl cut
slowly froni their liniibs, hcatcd irons
applied t0 thecir bodies, -ant leïr lips toin
apart in the vain hope of drawing a groan
froin the sufferers. l3Teboeuf's feet îwere
iîacked off, ]lis cliest ciove in and his

bceart rippcd out aiid devotired hefore the
cycs Of lus conlipanion. I.aie,îanît %vas
kept iii contitnuai suffering uintil the next
miornimg wiien a biow fromî a toiiawk
cudcd bis pains. Yet, indc-ed, not iii
vain didth de blooti af thiese mien flow so
:opîously ou Caîîadl;n soi).

In Montreal i,î 16.12 another 1-otel
Djieu tvas ercîcd aud plac'cd in charge of
tic nuns ol the order knowîi as " la Con-

de galioz dc Y»/u' Dâe de ~~n/x/
Up to ibis iinie no acknowiedged hcead

of chutrchi affairs had been appoinîed, andi
to fill ibis position a priest uîimed Qucylus
%vas sent out to take charge ofa(tffiuirq. This
fa-iher ivais tie funder of UIl Montreal
Semîinary. (Qucylus disagreeti %vitd tic
offier priesîs aud bcc:ane vcry titlolllar,
undti % i~wmore thiat uver was (Ufeu i aîît
of a heati. France îiîereforc lu r658,
.iiîîoiinued François L.aval as Vicar Apusit-
tolic of Ncwv France. But it was not un-
til 1672 tiat Laval was p>o Ite lisblOP
Oif Q)uCebe.

La-val's tierce dentinciation of tlle
liquor traffic -iulabominable curse of
iiikiti- -uî:îde bis carcer ili Canada a
stornîy one. lc anti bis clcrgy vigorously
opp)zsed governor d' Arêicnson, t sucli an
exteut, tha. the g;overnor was recalled to
France. But the saine i)olicy was followed
hy succecdiîig goveriiors, utîtil Uic Bislhop
iii despair %vas forccdto alppe. to tue
homei governicuet for redrcss.

]l :lIswCr 10 iluis appeal tlic colony
ivas decla-ed a Royal Goveriiiient. Thei
first Governor <1De Masey) of Uic tieir

%eim as averse to Laabut luis succes-
sors proveti niore fricndly, ycî înany
duflculiies liati stilI to, bc renioveti, before
the work of tic chturcli could ativance
sîîîooîiy. 1lowever notwitlistanding 'h is,
progress niarked tlue generai suate of the
cliurchi at cvery stage. 'Mosi encouraging
reports came in daiiy froin the far away
Indian nîissionaries, who as ycu titi not
despair of even converting the fierce
Iroquois.

Etiîcation of wlîich little lias been said,
deserves at least passing attention, as it is
cioscly connecteti witlî the advaîiceîîient
of the churcu. As carly as z6-7 the
lesuits founîteti a coiicic at Qucbec.
*Jhirty ycars later, the students of this
institution nunibereti one liundcTid ancl
iventy, one lialf of îvhoni were residet.
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J-icIL also, %Vas miade the first attenîipî Io
edaiucae and inisîruct the Iîîdiaîî cbildrcn,
ain .attenîpt followed %witl fi'ir success.
LavalI biisolf foundice1 the Seminary of
Quebcc for Ille education of clcrics, bie
also cstablisbced %vlat wvas callcd the
Little Seniinary, in wlîicb lesscns of
4science and picwy " were to be iuipart<èd.

This nîlodest little institution bias silice
hecomne fanious iiider tbe title of ],avai
UJniversity of Qucbcc. Small scliools 'vere
foricd %wbcrievcr a 1' Bla:k Robe " %vas
stationed. Iii sucb sebhools Inidian cbildren
Nvcre accorded the sanie riogbts nnd
p)rivileges as tbe cliildren of Frencb
settlers.

About 167o, ive jesuit Fathers, %vere
actively cngaged lu sprcading tbe Gospiel,
aniong tbe blîbertc) unapproachable Iro-
quois. A still greater nunîher of priesti
lab->rd anîion-i~t thîC tribes of tic Oet.iwa
and tbe lake regions of Illinois. One of.
the last nic,îtioned wvas Nfarqtiette, ilie'
disroverer of Ille Mississi ppi.

TfI'bs %vent on the goufi 'ork of the
Mhsinarccfirily auî more firnily,

planting ai cach siel), flic secd of Caîholic
Faitb,îuutil in 1 759 tbcY badl tbeir litle m'is-
sions and clîcpcls est.-ibIisbced evt:rv'vvbere
%vithir reacli of the settiers and lndialî
encanîpients.

But flic year 175-) inîrked the siege,
faîl, and surreuder of Q2ucbec, and tie
goverumllent of Canlada passed int tbe
bauds of Prot.estanit England. Tbe îreaîy
tuazi ccded Canada Io nln aUîe i
Ille Frencb subjects to d2part, %vitbin tivo
years, slîould tbey dread their future
ircîenin at the hand of ilicir newv masters.
B3ut tlie object of tlie new~ rulers, wvas not
to destroy Catbiolicity. 'l'lie la'vs whicli
nt first î)r<>libite 1 a Catholic froni horlding
public office were aniended, and one
spccial article iii tic Treaty of Paris
g;ua-r.inteed tic French inhabitants wbo
should reniain, ail îlîeir former religious
îîrivilegcs.

Under the niev ;«ue;zie the cburch con-
tinucdl to flouirishi, and lier children bccanie
îîot oniy a credit to berseif, but a very
usefuil acquisition to the suite. Tliey at
once settied dowvu and hived at peace
wvith their new Protestant nieiglibors;
tieir inceasing- efforts liclped not a little
to bring ah umt nunierous refortiis of
inîiniediate and lasting benefit to the

young colony. Side by side Catbolic and
Protestant htruggled nianlully against the
abuses of the F~aniily Compact. To a nian
they refuscd aid to the Anmericans in
their w.ar of Iindependence. Shouidvr to
shouilder we rEnd tlien sbiedding thieir
blood iii defence of Quiebec, against
Montgomiery. Hand in hand they sticceed-
cd in driving, out thec Anierican invader in
1812-13-î4. Cathiolic and Protestant
alike ioliowed Papineau and Mackenzii- in
i 837-J8, and thotigb defeated iu rebellion,
lived to sec and enjoy the benefits thant
resultd froui thtir uprising.

About the year i 790, MIN. Plesqis becamie
Bishop and uncler bis wisc goverrnient
cl urchesq, schooi,; and convents, sprung
Up and flourislied ever-yvbere. T[his
B3isfîop a id bis flock, uinited îvith their
fellow citiz-nis shortly afterward in
welconiing, the first Anglican .Bishop to
Canada.

Il) 1759, the number of Catbolics in
Cinarla 'vas 65,ooo. buz at the passing of
the Uniioni Act of 1841i, ilhat tiumilx:-r lad
inicreaied to 8.oo and ly this time
Ontario, or Upper Canada as it was then
called, claimced lie, share of toiling paîists.
Even the %vlkc the legila turcs resouind-
ed in echia to Catholic v'oices, as ofîcu as
tbey ecl )cd b) ick the ipplausc of l>rotes-
tant speeches Everyvierc now thc
sounding Angelus proclaimed Ille spread
of our lioly F.îith, to the vcry day îvben
the great and le t us hope the Iast changi-,e of
our constitution proclaiîwed flhe Doiniion,
of Canada.

Too mnucli spice would bc filledi
iu nîinutely uîarking each stej of the
onivard tride of Ca tlolicity in Canada
A feiv statistics witi a short accounit of
ourselvei ini Protestant Ontario wvilI fullv
suiice to sil!'»v our î,reseîn position.

In ail Canada wc have i Cardinal,
7 :Xrcbbishol), 2- ýislîOp)S, neCarly 2,000

h)riests, and ab-)ut on- thîird of the popu-
lation Caîlîolic. lu 17S.- the CatlîOlic
population 'vas I13-,000 ;priesîs, 135;
and nunsii 234. Oaly 4priests ivere
stationed in Western Canada (Ontario) to
administer to the wants Of 4,000
Caîliolics.

Canada is now divided into seven cc-
ciesiastical provinces: Qtiebec, Moireal,
Toronto, Otawa, Kingston, Halifax and
St. Boitiface. To tiiese Archidioceses arc
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attachied as suffragans, 22 dioceses,
vicariates and prefectures.

Let us begin with the Plrovince of
Q uebec, Ille scelle of Car>' Catholicity in
Cai ada.

'lle Archidio:esc of Quebe bais for
suffragans the dioceses of Cliic,,tii
Nicoiet, Rimo>uski, Three Rivers andi Ille

Preectr'~Apstoîcof the St Laivrence.
H-is Eiinience Cardinal E. A. Taschereau,
consecratedi li£liol> in 18 7 1, i., the preset
:\rchbisliop, and is assisted in the arduous
wvor 'k of thet diocese by bis Coadjutor.
Bishop, Righit 1'\ev. L N. 13tgin, who ivas
consecrated in 1891i. (Jnder their juris.
diction are about 270 RgaradSecular
î>riests, %vith convenîts andi Catholie schools
in nearly every parislh. ''ihe renowned
Cathiolic University of Lavai is situated,

Citicoutinii.--Righit Rev. M. '1. LebIIrec-
que, 1)1)., l3ishop, was consecratcdti 892.
l>riests about 6o ; parishies, missions,
chapels andi convents, neariy 100.

Nicolet. -Riglit Rev. ipgeGravel,
).l)., Bishiop, wvas cconi-ecrated 1885.

retsabout ioo; churches, etc., io5
semiriary, i.

Ilimouski-RighIit Rev. A. Biais, D.i),
Bishiop. wvas consecrated i 8go. Prciests,
100 ; Churches. etc., 115.

Tree Rivers.-Ri ght: Rev. L T.
Laflèchie, D.D., Bishiop, wa consecratcd
1867. Priests, 75 ; Chiurchies, etc., ioo.

Prefectture-AIpostolic'of Sr. Larent.-
Administrator Rîghit Rev. MN. T. lie-
lirecque, Bishop of Chicoutimi. Priests
aIbout 30.

P'ROVINCE 0F IMoNTREA.

'l'le Province of Montreal comprises
the Arc.hdiocese of Montreal and the
dioceses of Sherbrooke St. Hyacinthe
and Valleyfield.

Nlontrealit.-M,-ost Rev. E. C. Fabre 1).
D. Archbislhop, wvas consccrated 1873.
Cleqgy regular and secular about 250.

Semiina-ries 2.
S3herbrooke.-Riglit Rev. Paul La-

rocque, Bishiop, Prieits 8o.-
St. qy3acinth .- Riglit Rev. L. Z.

Màoreau D. D). was consecrated in X876.
I-is Lordshiip is assisted in hiis labors by
Coadjutor-Bl3iop Righit Rev. Maxime
Dec Celles. Priests 175.

V;tlleyfield.-Righlt Rev. J. NIL Emard
I).1. %vas consecrated 1892.. Priests about
60.

11>R0V1>U1 OF HAL.IFAX.

Th'le p~rovince of Halifax emibraces ilhe
arclidioct!se of 1llaxndthe dioceses of
Atigi-onisl, Charlottetowvn, Chatham and
st. Johin.

Haliax.-ostRev. C. O'B3rien, Archi-
bistioli, appoitited 1883, %vith jurisdiction
over i~ruda islands. Priests 50.
Antîgons.-R'iglt Rev. Johin Canieron

J).D., Bishiop, was c<)nsecrated 1870.
priests 70.

Charlotttown .-Righit IRev. J. C.
Mc) wl ~as cons-crated Bishop 1890.

Priests 5o.
Cliat hani.-Righlt Rev. Tailes Rogers

1).]. %vis consecrated Bishiop in 186o.
Priests 50.

St. johin. -Right Eev. John Siveeny
1). D. wvas conecrated i3ishop î86o.
P rieýsts 6o.

PROV'INCE 0F ST. BONIFACE._

The province of St. Boniface comprises
the Archidiocesc of St. Boniface and the
dioceses of New WVestminster, B. C. and
St. Alb2rt, N. W. TF., wit.h the Vicarintes-
Apostolic of Athabaska acnieand
S.iskatcliewaýn ,thes-2 latter thiree are
sittiated in the icy regions of Nortliera
Canada.

St. L'oiifice.-Nlost Rev. A. Langevin
0. M. I., Archibishloi, wvas consecrated
Bishiop 1894 and received Tlhe ]>alllitimi
shortly after consecration. Priests about
i00. Missions, chutrches etc. about 200.

Newv Westmixnister, 13. C.-Righit Rev.
Paul Duricu, 0. _M. 1. was consecrated
Bishiol 1875. Priests about 6o.

St Albert N. W. TF.-Riglit Rev. V.
j.Grandin, O. ÎN. I, 'vas consecrated

I3ishiol 1859. Priests 5o.
Vicari.ite-.À\postolic of Athabaska-Mac-

kenzie.- Righit Rev. E. Grouard 0. M. I.
Vicar-Apostoliz and Bl3iop) I P. Z. was
consecrated 1894. Coadjutor Riglit Rev.
I. Clut, O. M. I. consecratcd 1867.
P-rîests about 35.

Vicar-Apostol ic of Saskatchewan N. W.
«I'. Righit Rev. A. P'ascal, consecrated
1891. Priests 50.

So niuchi for the surrouriding provinces,
nowv ]et us lance at our situation in
Ontario. There are three ecclesiastical
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l)rovinces, T Ioronto, Ottawa and Kingston
with four dioceses and one \T iciriate-
Apostolic.

mzOVINcie 0e TiOoNTO.

Thiis province emibraces the Archi-
dioctse of Toronto and the dioccses of
Hlamilton and London.

'luoronto eirectedi into an Arcl)ishop)ric
1,370 complrises the comnties of
Cardwell, L incoln, Ontario, Peel, Sinicoe,
WVelland and Yorkc. 'l'le present Metro-
politan Most Rev. John WValsh, 1). 1).
lite Bilihop) 6f I.ondun, succeeded to the
See, at the death of the late IMost Rev. J.
j. Lynch, ini 0 8-3. Catholic pop)ulation
57,000 ; clergy, secular and regular So;
E'iducational institutions 19 Churches,
Chap)els etc. 84 ; Hiosp)itals etc. 7.
Parishies 4.3.

Hamilton, erected mbt a hislhoprie 1 856,
eînbraces the couinties of ï3rant, Bruce,.
Grey, 1lIaidiimaniid, Hal ton, Waterloo,

\~IiDt and \Ventvorth. TIhe p)resýnt
Bisho1, Riglit Rev. T1. J. Dowling J ). 1).
was consecrated in 1 S87 and pronioted tu
H-amîilton in 188. Catholic p)utlationi
50.000 ; Pricsis secular and regular 55
educational institutions 1 6; Hospîtals etc.
6. I'arishies 6o.

London, erected mbt a diocesc 1Ï-
seat transferred 10 Sandwich, 1859, and
and transfcrred back 10 JLondon 1869.
T1his Bishopric is coniposed of the coun-
tics of flothwell, Elgin, EFsex H-uron,
Kent, Lanmbton, Middlesex. Norfolk, Ox-
fod, and Perth. Catlîolic population
6o,ooo ; Clcrgy, secuilar and regular, 75
edulcational institutions i 3, hospitals etc.
4. Parish ,Ii. The present Bishop Righit
Rev. 1). O'Connor, wvas consecrated 1890.
and succeedcd Righit Rev. J. Walsh, now
.\rchibishop of 'I'oronto.

PRiOVINCEî OF~ OTTAWA.

'1his province incluides the Archidiocese
,of Ottawa and tlie Vicariate Ap)ostolic of
Pontiac.

Ottawa erected into a diocese 1847, «and
nmade a Metropolitan See iSS86, embraces
the counities of Carleton, 1.-m.ark, Pres-
cott, and Russell on the Oatari.) side and
Argenteuil, Ottawa, T'errebmnsn., and Mont-
calmi on the Quebec side. MotRev. T'.
J. Duhamiel 1). D. wvas consecrated Bishop
1874 and raised to the di,,îl:iy of Arch-
bisl'op 1887. Catholie population 1'7,-

oco ; ('lcrg)y secular and regrular 155
Catholic: Univ'ersity i ; other eduicational
înstâtutions i 9 ', I-chrces, chiapels etc.
104; «hlospitais, 9.

Vicariate-Apostolic of P>ontiac, erected
1 88;, eînbracingY the couinties of P.
and p)artofIlasting anidiplissinigin Ontar-io
Pontiac in (,uebec and the territory, lying
belvween S88) and 72:!; UIc) heiglit of land at
tlîe soîth. the Hudson Biay, James Bay and
the great \Vhale river at the north. TI'le
present \7icar Ap)ostolic, Righlt Rev. N.Z.
Lorrain, consecrated titular Bishop of
Cythera 1882, resides iii Penibruke.
Catholic population 35,000 ; Priests,
secular and regular, 1 churches, chapels,
etc., 57 ; 1-,PitlIs 3;Parishes 21i.

PROV0\INC*I: OF ICINGsTON.

Including the Archidioccse of I'ingston
and thec dioceses of Peterborough and
.texanîdrna.

Kingston erected into a diocese 1826,
constiî.uîed a Metrop)olitan Sec 1887. It
comprises the comities of Addington, Dun-

das Frnînac Grenvil le. H-asting, Lanark,
Leeds, Lennox and Prince Edward. Thu
present Archibikholp Mo-st IRev. J. «V.
Cleary, consecrated at Romie, i88o, wvas
namied Archibishop, 1887. Catholic
pop)ulation 65,5oo -, clergY, 40 ; convents,
î8 ; hiospitals, etc., .4 ; churches and
chapels, 66 parishes -o0.

Peterborough erectcd mbt a diocese
1882, hlaving for sone limie previouisly
beeîi a VIicarate Apostolic. It now coin-
prises thc counties of D)urhami; North:Uni-
berland, Peterboro', 'Victoria and the
districts of AlgOnia, MuItskok-a, Parry
Sound, andi the western portion of Nipis-
sing. 'l'lie present Bishop, Right Rev.
R.- A. O'Connor 'vas consecrated l3ishop,
I 889. Catholie pop)ulation, 3-6,500
clergy, secular and regular, 6o ; churches,
6o , hospitals, 2 ; paýrislhes, 25.

Alexandria erected 1890, embraces Uic
counties of Stormont and Glengarry.
Riglit Rev. Alexander Macdonell wvas
consecrated ]Jishop of the Diocese the
year it was erected. Catholic population,
22,000 ;-cie-.gy, 14; educational institu-
tions, 4 ; parishes, î8.

Ill 1892 the Catholic population of
Ontario ivas 358,300 ; Separate schools,
312 ; nuniber of pupils attending saine
37,466, and teachers 662.
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There are at present in Canada repre.
sentatives of 27 Religious Orders of
Priests.*

The ig-hest hionor that Canada cati
confer wvas bestowved upon a Catholic,
Sir johin Thompson, when, he ivas ap-
pointed First Minister in the Federal
Cabinet and premier of ail Canada. Many
other Catholics are nuii)bered among the
Cabinet Ministers, the Members of the
House of Comnmons and the Judges of
our higher and lower courts. Hon. C. F.
Fraser represented the Catholic elemient
oz' Ontario la the Mowat Cabinet until his
death in*August, 1894, when he ivas suc-
ceeded by Hon. W. Harty of Kingston.

In Canada, Catholics are f ree to
educate their children in their own schools
except probably in the province of Mani-
toba, where the sehool question is yet
unsettled, with good prospects of a favor-
able settlement for Catholics.

In writing of 1datholic Canada our data
have been fèw indeed and our statistics are
open to correction, wliere unintentional
mistakes rnay have occurred.

With the above account before us we cani
truly say that th-e 'Catholics of Canada have
no reason to feel ashamied of their progress.
The Church is steadily gaining ground,
and year after year new families are being
added to our already large population ;
nmonth after nionth sees the completion -A
of some new church or chapel. Catholic
education is daily becoming more efficient.
The only drawback is an insufficient
supply of priests to f111 the -many fields of
labor in Canadian missions, but the
supply is becoming greater yeLr after
year. Long rnay our Bishops -.nd mission-
aries liv,- to spread the One, True, Holy
and Apostolic Faith.

JOHN RVAN '97.

There's not a striain. to Menory dear,-
NMor flower in classic grove,

There's not a sweet note warbled hiere,
But rninds us of Thy love.

0 Lord, Our Lord, and spoiler of Our foes,
«fiiere is no ]ighit but Thine: with Thee ail beauty glows.

KEBLE.
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Joain 'ho saved lier vountï), and lier ihroine
And gained for price of ail hcr deedls, a grive.

T lias heen often and
truly remarked that in
the greatest crises of
hurnan affairs, %when

- genlus and rnight had
been foiled in their en-

deavors to overcomne the difficulties of the
hour, Mien despair had seized the most
sanguine and everything seemed tottering
on the brink of destruction, heroes or
heroines (whence they came the world
knew flot) have stepped forth, and seizing
vtith a firmn grasp the helmn of a founder-
ing state, have steered it triuniphiantly
into the haven of safety and success. At
their approachi the morld looked on in
awe : their bearing called for respect and
admiration; their looks had a miagnetic
power; their voice, thougli soft, 'vas corn-
nianding and exerted an irresistible force
on their followers. The scierxtist raised
his hiead frorrn his absorbing books and
wvondered at these beings not subject, it
seemed, to the ordinary laws of nature;
the rationalist attempted in vain to, make
reason explIain those living phenoniena ;
the atheist stood spellbound and deifizd
them. But hie wbo believed in God
exclaimed in an enthusiasm of faith :
IlDigitzis Dei est hzic." Yes, it has often
been the case that God has chosen as the
instrumients of His providence in temporal
affairE the lowest and weakest of mankind.
Nay, H é has often intrusted the destinies
of nations to, the hands of womren, as if
to laugh to scorn the boast of human
genius drid power and to mnanifest to man
the omnipotence of I{is alI-ruling will.
History recalîs the feats of a Deborah and a
Judith, of an Esther and a Voluninia,
who saved their people froin irninent
ruin. Bût nowhere in the annals of the

world do wve find a more striking example
of this fact than in Joan of Arc, a young
niaid yet in lier teens, wvbo, gtîided by the
hand of God, saved the kingdom of
France fromi the pove of the usurper.

At the tinrie of wvhich we write, France
'vas in a desperate condition. The Englishi
charger 'vas quenchîng bis thirst in the
waters of the Seine and the Loire ; his
boofs wvere resounding on the pavements
of the principal French cities;: and over
every citadel floated victoriously the
British standard.

Charles VII., t/te /11/le king, o] Bourges,
then residing in Chinon and steeped to
the lips in Iuxuiious pleasures, daily
received with seeniing indifference the
news of ever-increasing losses. Neyer-
theless there wvere stili in France sonie
great and patriotic bearts, wvho contem-
plated with a sorrowful eye the victories of
the enemny and the apathy of their own
countrynien ; there were yet some strong
and ready arms to fight to the shedding of
the Iast drop of their blood for king and
couritty. Such hearts and such amnis
Orleans contained %vithin her wvalls, and
she wvas now holding the invaders at bay.
In this valiant city were now concentrated
all the hopes of France. She had already
been resisting for a long time aIl the
horrors of a long and vigilant siege. But
at Iast exhausted by bier prolonged efforts,
she woiild have to surrender. And Or-
leans lost to France, meant the destruc-
tion of ail that was French. It meant
the loss of language, institutions and
national manners. But Divine Providence
wished only to punish France, to, humni-
liate ber ; Re desired not hem ruin. And
so Hle raised up Joan of Arc, the virgin
of Donireniy. The life of this heroine is
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a succession of Raphaelic tableaux. First
wve see the poor ignorant girl with lier
rustic spindie, listt ning, in celestial rap-
ture, to niysterlous voices ; then the scene
shifts and wve flnd her at the head of the
armuy, clad in snow white arniour,
mounted on lier charger and holding in
lier hand the banner studdcd with fleur-
de-lys. But how sad and gloomiy is the
unravelling of this touching tragedy 1
There is Joan of Arc in prison ; Joan of
Arc at the tribunal ; Joan of Arc at the
stake; Joan of Arc the martyr for ber
country and Jet us hope, the saint!1

0 Donîreiy ! wvell niayst thou boast of
baving heen the birth-place of Joan of
Arc, the delîverer of bier country ; %vell
mayst thou pride in that statue that
adorns thy public square ; for neyer has
there been a ruaiden miore piaus, more
pure, more noble, more heroic than tby
' gentie Joan.' These virtues adorned bier
life, from its quiet dawvn in the humble
hiamiet to its blood-purpled close at Rouen.
The chronicles of the age relate in idyllic
admiration the first stages of lier fle ini
the Vosges. lier childhood %vas divided
between domiest ic work and the altar; bier
duties towards lier parents and hier duties
towards God. But why dwell on this ? Is
it not self-evident ? How candid, how
stainless, how virtuous nmust have been
this maiden, since *God chQse bier fromn
amongst the whole realmi of France, to
fulfil a grand and holy mission, and marked
bier brow with the sign of martyrdomi.

When rosy childhood passed and Joan
entertaîned higher sentiments, when she
understood the meaning of those two
sublime words, ' Deus et Patria'; when
bier heart bled at the recitals of the îvoes
of France, told by the wounded soldiers
îvho fled thi-ougb bier village and whose
sick-bed she attended, she felt herself
as if surrounded by a nysterious circle.
Her sleep was haunted with dreams of
armies and bloodshed ; she saw the
English sitting amnidse the havoc of the
French, and a pang of anguisb pierced ber
heart. How often did she weep «'on the fair
realm of France!l' She then recalled the old
prophecies - that a maid from the borders
of Lorraine should save the land. One
day she was thus brooding over. the mis-
fortunes of her country when suddenfly,

in a dazzling lighlt, appeared at lier side
the archangel St. Michael, who camie a
messenger froni God, with the sublime
commiand :

IlJeanne, Jeanne, debout 1 va délivrer la
France !" » er first terror passed, Joan,
answers: " Messire, I arn but a poor
maiden. I know flot lîow to ride to the
wars, or to lead men-at-armns.> But the
heavenly envoy bids bier: "lGo to Beau-
dricourt, captain of Vaucouleurn. and God
will help you." Who can imagine the
doubts and fears that must have assailed
the mind of the simple peasant girl at this
apparition ? But a continuous corres-
pondence with beavenly voices soon
coniforted bier and confirmied bier in hier
mission. She assures ber patents, bier
friends, Beaudricourt and aIl those wvho
try to dissuade bier frorn bier project that
sbe wvould rather siay at ber humble cot-
tage, but it is not of hier own choîce. It
is ber Lord that commrands and she nmust
obey, she niust go to the king, were she
'wt wear lier lirnbs to the very knees.' IlBut
wh'o is your Lord ?" tbey ask. "T'lhe Cod of
Heaven." Beaudricourt hesitates for a
long timie to give bier aid. But at last.
%von by the air of candor, trutbfulness and
authority displayed in ber entreaties and
answers, he swears to lead bier to the king.
Sbte starts for Chinon. Her journey
hither is a real mioral triumiph, she wins
rninds and heurts as she is afterwards to
win battles. Many are they who, at the
strange news of the girl wbo pretends. to
have received the divine mission of saving
France, corne incredulous to meet her, to
scoif at hier; but at bier sight change
tbeir minds and return borne full of
confidence in the protection of God.

At the court, Joan, flot in the least
jntimnidated by tbe brilliant crowd of
courtiers, thought she bas neyer seen
bimn before, recognizes the dauphin, dis-
guised as a simple noblernan. In vain
does hie deny bis dignity, she insists firmly:
IlI tell you in the namne of God, you are
tbe son of the king, the true beir of
France." -The learned doctors of the-
University of Poitiers, wbo examine bier,
are astonisbed at the simplicity and
correctness of her answers,, and declare
ber tu be <' a good christian, a true
catholie, and a very good person.» .The
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court is persuaded ; the patriotic fire is
rekindled in tic hearts of ail. joan is
tieu given Uic comnand of 6ooo men.
Slie girds on the miraculous sword brotight
by lier order fromi St. Cath cri ne-de- Fier-

*s. And then witlî lier suowy banner
v.ing over lier hiead, she marches witlî-

out f urther delay to Orleans.
'l'lie besiege(rs of the the cit>' are a miere

handful compared to the forces of the
besieged. But such is the terror they
inspire iii Uie Orleannais that flot a sally
is attenipted. 'l'lie armiy is comî>letely
denioralized. But the appearance of joan
of Arc gives another turn to the %var. Rer
first care is to rc-establisli discipline, to
correct the mnorais of the soidiers. and to
free the armiy fron) the crowd of plunderers
who foilowv at its lîeels ; and suchi is
lier prestige over the soldiery that they

.comlpiy without iurnmur %vith ail that she
commands.

Before attemipting aiiy attack, joan
wvrites to the I)uke of Bedford, suînmnon-
ing inii in the naine of bier Lord, King if
Heaven, to deliver inito bier bands the keys
of ail tie French cities whicli the Englishi
iroops occupyý, or else sbie wvill drive thern
out perforce. The Englislî anîazed at this
assurance and new~ apparel of ivar, let the
convoy approach unnîolested before
Orleans, where the Pucelle enters without
striking a blowv. The presence of Joan
of Arc in tie besieged city, ber wvords,
her very looks and deportrnent, breathe
into everv soul a new vigor; the soldiers
.are ready to foilow lier wherever she
wills. Nuniierous sailies prove succesçful,
.and one by one the surrounding forts F-11
int their hands. The strongest yet
rernains. T7he French generals hesitate
but Joan, bas received tue conmmand of
.her CIVoices"; she orders the attack. The
English, though inferior in number, fight
-vigorously, and repuls the first onset of
.the Orleannais. joan is wounded. At the
sight of ber hiood, the womnan weeps, but

.seeing the Frensch retreating towards the
city, she resumes her manly character ;
.Stop! stop!'>" she cornmnands, Ileat and

-drink ! as soen as iny banner shail touch
the wig, "q~ wiil enter the fort." It is
dome as sbe said, and the riet day the
.enemies raise the siege and fly- towards

Thie faine of Joan of Arc i, îîow scat-
tered far and wide. '1'le two camps are
filled witbi the relation of lier deeds.
Wlîule tie one sings lier praises tlie other
slîudders at the mere mîention of her
nine, and flings rit lier the worst Cpitliets
ever inveuted by liateful and revengeful
lîearts. But ini tlîe mîidst (if lier triuniphs,
wlîere %vas tlie Pucelle ? NVas she priding
herseif on lier victories ? Folloîv lier
tlirougbi Orleanîs, follov lier to the Clîurcli,
%vlîere, kneeling I)efore lier Lord, sue
hiurets into a îassionate flood of tears !
She weeps over tie loss of lier pea.ceful
life : she weeps over the blood that ivas
shîed, tlîough slie lierself shed none ; she
weeps over the foui taunts whîcli the
eneîny.tlîrows in bet face; suie weeps over
aIl she lias yet to do, but îîot for a moment
does slîe harbor the tliouglit of leaviîîg
lier mission liaif-coniiplercd. Suie lias
ýegun tie sacrifice, and she wvill accom-
plish it even at tie cost ol her 111e.

Joan is restless under inaction. At
last she persuades Charles to proceed
directly to Rheims. AIl tue cities that lie
ini lier way either open their gates or are
taken at the flrst onset. T'le arnîy there-
by increases more and more every day.
WVith what satisfaction and ligbtness of
lîeart does not the Pucelle hall Rheinms
as one bright nîorning tue city riscs
before ber. There is to, be compietcd hier
mission. Slie anticipates in tliougbt the
joyful hour when resurning ber peasant's
dress, she will be on the road to, Doni-
'rmy. Buit wbat cruel deception awaits

her
The joyous chinies spread tliroughot

the land the weicorne Liews, "lFrance bas
a king 1 Charles VII is the king 1" Nuni-
erous cities swear allegiance tci hlm.

Joan of Arc bas f ulfilled her twofold
mission : the deliverance of Orleans and
the coronation of the king at Rheims. To
ail who have carefully studied the facts
there is no possible doubt about the more
than riatural character of ber mission.
How could, she, a poor peasant-giri, natur-
ally timid, have undertaken such an enter-
prise ùi ber own movement ? How could,
she have deceived the learned doctors of
Poitiers ? Whence cornes the wonderful
influencer she exercises -over ail. those
wbo auproached ber ? How could; ber
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womanly nature have supportcd ill the
hardships of camps and war? How~ could
she have so wvell foretold tie deliverence
of Orleans and the coronation of the
king? By nieans of the powers of clark-
ness ? No, for howv could the dcvii
desire the salvation of France, whien it
wvas rathier to, his advantage that it should
be blotted off the map of the world.

How miany such questions rinaiiî
unanswerable, unless ive see behind this
weak instrument the directing hand of the
onrnipotent Providence

The Pucelle, lier mission accomiplisbied,
throws herself at Uic féet of Charles, and
begs leave to return to her peaceful village.
'Tle king and bis counicil arc well aware
of the deecp influence thît she exercises
over Uie arniy. joan gone, they fear to
sec the soldiers relapse iii theïr fornmer
habits of indolenice anicliiimmoraliity; thcy
-ire afraid of losing ivlat Joani of Arc lias
gained for them. joati is the souil of Uic
ariny. 131er presence is necessary: the King
refuses lier request. Slîc must obey -,for
the order of tlîe king is an order of God ;
and lier ê\Toices' are silent. Sudi sadiiess
comies over joan, tbat aIl contemporary
ivriters say that it was 'a pity to sec the
Pucelle.' Omninous presages baunt bier
mind. She knows the fate Uiat awaits hier,
if she sliould fail into tic bands of the
English. However shie ]oses nîone of ber
cnergy. Always forcmiost to attack
and last to retreat, sue is still an objeci of
dread to her enenies, wh'o fly at tlîe
sinmple sight of lier standard.

Tlhe Unarch of the Frencli is now an
alternation of victory and defeat. At last
Compiegne is besiegled by ilie Englislî.
joan tbirowvs herself into the place, directs
vigorous sallues, and inflicts great Io!;ses
on the enerny. But in the last of those
engagemients, while retreating toward the
city, sue fails from bier horse, and is
obliged to yield herseif to the Bastard of
Vendôme, who confides her to John of
Luxenmbourg. This last selîs her to the
English who, froi prison to prison, drag
lier to Rouen. Here listory cries for
shanie at tic sighit of thi mouruiful events
that follow, and whicli lias inspircd une of
the niost cloquent pancgyrists of this cen-
tury, Mgr. IDupanloup, îvith the following
wvords: "SAnd wliat ! aIl the gates of the

cities of Fraice remained barred behindi
her ! and no one to rush out of thcm to.
detend her ! to die for lier !

Ahi! that is what 1 cannot pardon !I
pardon the triaitors, 1 pardon the execuw
tioners, I pîardon the English, but I can
neyer pardon tlie covards, I can neyer
pardon tbe ungrateful ! Ali! 1 ask you
sbould not ail the knights and aIl tbe
soldirs-I do not spcak of Chiarles VII
and lus courtiers-and for want of kniglîts
and soldiers, should not tic women
and children, %vlio often can stili be niovcd,
îvhcn nmen are beartlcss, slîould not ail the
castles and bouses have risen, mnarcbcd on
Orleans, and dclivcred tic deliverer of
'France!"»

XVhoever reads Uic story of Uic capture,
trial, and deaili of Joan of Arc, cannot
fail to preccive the strong resemiblance
she bore to lier Saviour. 'lle money for
wbichi she was sold wvas tbe gold ot
treason, the hîrice of blood, the transact-
ion of a judas selling his saviour to bis
enemnies. Like ('hrist, joai %vas draggcd
froni prison to prison ; like Hini shie had
to undergo a niock-trial. In tbis trial, the
parallel betwccen the tvo expiatory victimis
is iost striking. li is sufficient to -ive
oîîc side of it to sec tbe ininiediate appli-
cation on tîte other. Sec Joan of Arc
standing be fore bier judges! lier accuser:-
are thiose she lias saved, tlîose %vlio sliould.
defend ber. Amnîg flieni are scen.
lirinccs of Uic Church 'Prindp2es Sticer-do-
tun.' The mns mionstrous crimeîs are
iuîputcd. to lier ; aîîd wvhat should prove
lier innocence, is brouglit to bear against
lier; lier very glories are sources of acctusa-
tion. Nor is this al: thousands of lying
subtleties are invented to entangle lier;r
but by simîple answcrs, by orie word, sier
.destroys the long and1 p.-infuilly-wrougbt
areununts of her pro3cutors. She is
also insulted, notwithstanding the fact
tliat she is the accused, and thercby
cntitled to the protection of tie law.
I-owever convincing the evidence of lier
innocence, yet the cry is raised, "'l'o the
r-take !To the stake ! "

Hoîv vivid is the Tesenîblance so far,
but it does not end bere! h exists to-
the consuniation of the sacrifice. -Like
Christ sue is condcnîned to an ignorai-
niwus deatlî, lilze 1-ini §'he dies forgiving
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lier eneniies and praying to God. After
lier death an Engtish soldier exclainis
"We are lost !we have burned a saint!

as of old ini jerusaleni, the Centurion
prostrated hefore Calvary exclainied
"This wvas verily the Son of (3od."

The crim-e wvas accomplistied, and
Pierre Cauchon, the miserable bishop of
B3eauvais, and the doctors of the Sor-
bonne, and ail who had a sbare in bier
condemriation, wvent off Ibearing a life-Iong
remnorse in their hearts.

But let tiot the evit-miiidcd attribute
the death of this martyr to the Cburcb).
For as %ve cannot impute tbe cruelties of
Warren liIastings to the %vlole Etiglisli

people or to its king, so we cannot
impute the crime of thie bishop of
Beauvais to the Church, or to the Pope.
'I'ey are innocent of the death of Joan
of Arc ; and %vell have they proven it by
rehiabilitating lier memnory, and hy since
deciaring bier ' Venerable.' May we soon
see bier placed on our ahtars ! May France
repa ir i ts u ;,gra teful ness toivards bier
hy making lier ilts patroness, and stamup-
ing bier image on its banners, as it is
deeply engraved in tbe beart of every true
Frenchrnan!

Auiziï,î.il-ý BIAN x. ;ER. '97.

So much 10 mie is imminent
To lenve Revuit ihat is my tcnt.

And Failtire chosen for iny bride.

And ("Ver Iife's Ilighiway be gonle,
Ere yet Creation marches on,

Obedient, joctind, ga oricid

And hast (if îhings afoot, to know0
Iow1 be free is stili to go
V i h 91i1d Concession. grave accord,

Nor longrer, bond and inmbecile,
Sîan1d out agaiisî the gra du.ii \ViiI-

The grent i ! Ii'. o! (od the Lord.
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1101Vj LARRY IIkPURY 11ELP1EZ? TO DEPRAYD THfE QUBEEN

lIail. horrors, hail ! Welconie, Ciiinmcirian cla
0f liquid bullion inexhiausted i line

Curnean cave !-no Sibyt thy indiveller
Sole Pytlioness, the witchery of %vinef
Illeascd 1 explore this Sanctuary of thine,

A humble votary, whonm v'nturous feet
Htave broughit into thy Subterranean Slhrine;

Its mysteries 1 revercntly greet,
Pacinz thiese solen)n vauits iii contemplation sweel.

1?F you ever have dit good
fat tune, or bad fortune

S perhaps, to visit a cer-( tain locality at iEast
-Tyrorie, flot far froni
Ireland's greatest lake,
and if you are gifted

with, eveni ordinary powers of obser-
vation, you cannot help noticing the
curious tumtble*down ruins of %vhiat was,
once upon a time, a very comfortable
farrnhouse. It is situated only a short
distance fromi the public highivay leading
into Cookstown, a place so, naned, perad-
venture,, on accouut of the great culinary
abilities of its inhabitants. The dilapidated
structure in question possessts many at-
tractive features, well calculated Io arouse
the attention of a tourist. It is a long one-
story building, having at its south -western
end a conibined barn anai stable to ivhich
is attached a kind of shed, forimerly
used as a sheltei for calves during
stormny weather. The massive walls
of stone and lime, lashed by the
starins of niany a succeeding winter, are
now so cracked and crumbling that they
threaten with instant destruction anyone
fool-hardy enough ta venture 'vithiri their
timne-hallowed precincts. The thatched
roof has Sa, far gone ta wreck as ta, serve
but very poorly the end for which roofs
are generally intended. It is overgrown
with grass and weeds, which, tagether with
the haif rotten straw, form a tolerably com-
fortable nestirig-place for many a winged
niessenger of sang. ]Indeed this sanie roof
is of such a spongy nature that it keeps up

a constant rainstormi iithin the building
for at leastforty.eight hours after ramn has
stopped falling outside, so, taking into
account the number of rainy days annual-
ly allotted the Green Isle, Vou can imagine
how much, fair weather there is ta be had
inside the whilomn conifortable niansion
we are describing. '1hFe interior is divided
into three apartmen 'ts of about equal size.
The middle one which once served as the
kitchen, can be easily distinguished from
the others by its amnple fire-place, now,
alas 1 colder and drearier looking that the
bleak miountian-side that rises ini the dis-
tance. When we last visited the building,
haif the windowv glass was gone, and the
only commodity one could find inside, was
a liberal supply of ozone, carried by the
strang fresh breezes fromn Slieve Gallion's
noble hrow. The former occupants of
this orice com!foitable home, crushed by
pitiless and repeated reverses for fortune,
had, a few years j3reviously, abandoned
the cherishied scene of childhood's joys
and sorroivs, and followed thousands of
their exiled fellow-countrymen to th-~
great Land of Promnise in the West.

Nor is the Iocalitv in wvhich this struc-
ture stands entirely devoid of interest to
loyers of the thrilling and supernatural.
Every glen, country lane and lonety tree
around has its blood curdling and ghcstly
associations. A stone- throw away stand
the ruins of a forge where, one wild
winter's night, aid Archy Doris shod a
three-footed horse for the fainies. Here
an the other side is a Ionely lane where a
strange man of extraordinary stature used
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to take lus regular inidnight stroll ere
returning at cock-crowv to, the mystic
regions of the uriknovn. Even the lîouse
itself lias attaclied to its rain-battered
walls nîany gliostly rumors and apparently
implenetrable mysteries. Durina; the dead
hours of the niglit, strange and unaccount-
table sounds used to be beard %vith-
in the darkened moins, and queer
stealthy figures -'vere occasionally seen
mioving, in uneartlîly silence about the
premises. Iliat tliese marvellous nocturnal
sighits and sounds can be attributed to
otlier causes, altogether différent frein the
inidnighit revels of citlier glîosts or goblins,
this present sketch uvili satistactorily show.
I enny Mý-cShiane, the former proprietor
of the pace, used to assert most enm-
pliatically that the old building and its
surrounidings 'vas indeed "infested with
spii/ " but then a close observer could
notice a IPeculiai' twinkle in bis left eye as
he pronunced the last word.

F~or sonic of us tlîîs ancient farmbiotise
is an object of sp)ecial and meniory-
bonored interest. It is wbiere rnany a
plensaîit evtning wa~s sp)ent in the good
old tinues, and, nuoreover, it wvas %vitbir, its
walls, or rathcr under tbemn, that Larry
M\cFury, an intiniaze friend of the Owi.,
once liad the bold audacity to aid in
defrauding Her Most Gracious Mjsy
H-ow) and to wbant extent. Lirry offended
against the ighiiity British Empire ;vill now
be briefly and lucidly explained.

As %vas said before, thc soutb western
end of this quaint old building wvas
fortnierlv used as a barn and stable. As
you enter tlic barn and ex<amine it more
closely, you cannoi lie)1) reniarking some-
tliintg that at once calîs forth an exc!amia-
tion of surprise. A pocrtion of the eartben
fl'îor lias given wv re vealing a dark
cavity th Uiy.nîteriotis clepths of wliiclî our
eye-s can bardly peîîctrate until tliey
beconie accustonmed to the unusital dark-
ness. It is evidently a kind of cellar, but.
froin ai ap)pear.-ances, 'vas neyer intended
to, serve the ordinary purposes of a cellar.
The solid ci-4y of tlie barnî floor lias beeu
quarried out te a deptlî of six or seven
feet. 'l'le op)ening tlîus formied is care-
fully roofed ever witlî leavy beanis, laid
close together, and these in turn are
ingeniously cencealed by a hieavy ceatirxg
of Jay, so as ïîot to offer the least possi-

bility of detection. T[le sides of this
curious celler have neyer been built Up,
so its only waWils are the slirny dlay banks
frorn vbicli water is continually oozing.
In one end is a p)rinmitive looking lire
place, above which iluere is a big hole in
the danîp dlay bank, evidently leading
into sonue overground apartient, and
answering as a very poor apiology for a
chininey. Not iar froni tlîe fire place a
sl)out adnîits a constant streami of clear
miter, wlîiclî escapes rlirough a sewver
located oii the opposite side. A fe %v
queer looking utensils, ncov alinost coin-
pletely demolisbied by the action of timne
and danilp, are lying carelessly around.
Tliese tell-tale articles alone can give one
aîiy idlea as to Uie use for whlich tlîis
primitive excavation once served. Tlîe
vats, bialf-casks and otlier vessels scattered
about thîe îniuddy floor, comibined with
!the g'encr.il apîîlea.rance of thue place, lead
one to the legitiiate conclusion tliat, tlîis
secret subterranean apartnîeiu t %vas lornierly
emplovedfor the p)urp)ose of illicit distill-
ation. Suclii »fact is tlîe solution of the
mystery, altliougli forsoothi, be it granted
tlit sucb distillery neyer brougbli very
serîou! -Ietrimient upon tlie gyreat British
Emnpire, nor did it ever cost Rer Majesty a
single sleepless nilit.

Nouv at the tinie ive spi)ek of, Larry
Mý,cFury was of an age and size, whliclî,
lîad lie the liapiness to be at Ottawa
University, 'vould entitle hin- to nio hi-her
position tlin rlîat of Caîîtain in the Short-
p)anis Brigade. 1le lived only a littie
distance fromn Denny McSbane's farm-
biouse, and wvas a constant visitor there
during the tinie tlîat the above nîentioned
illegal p)roceediiigs wvere carryixîg out in
the silent depUtis iîder the barn floor.
StilI, fo)r obvious reasonis, he ivas neyer
giveu to understand rliat said underground
operatiens were in progress on -,ie.
preniisus, This l)recalltion, at least in
Larry's op)inion, wvas aitogetber unneces-
sary, for tliere uuever once entered his.
nind the slightest idea of doing or saying
anything calculated te aid, even rèiîotely,
the unwelcomed representatives of British
lawv. Now, althougb generally regarded
as a kind of quiet cbap, îvith no very
mnarked t%-endency towards mischief, still
Larry tieu had, and perliaps still possesses.,
a noticeable ability for finding out implortant
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secrets. Consequently, frorn close obser-
vation and a conbination of circumstancr-s,
rnany and varied,Ihe carne to the conclusion
that there wvas sorncthing niot entirely
supernaturai, but j~et cxta--ordinary, goî ng
on around Denny McShiane's farmihciuse,
and, without: delay, sat his -id upon
solving the niystery. T1he fact that iliortly
before, during Iîours supposed to be
occupied in serious study, lie hand read
' Oid Cap. Collier' and other detective
yarns, miade hini ail the mort! enger ili iswork of discovcry. 1le gazed ivistfully at
his short liants and wor.dered if tiey wvere
a« disqualification for suicli an onerous
undertaking. Evidenfly they ivere not for
lie soon got to work with a skill and deter-
mination ilhat wotild have donc credit to
niany of bis more pretentious elduis. He
biamied tiiese saine short pants for, so far,
depriving hlmi of a participation lu tic
secret. and nov lie was going to prove
saýtisfaictorily, for the enlighitennment of
ail îvhomi it rnight Conicri, 1113t full-
lcngthi trousers were not at ail an essen-
tiality in thie composition of a mian.

Larry aoticed, in the flrst place, that
quite a large aiouint of rvd Clay, evidently
serving no earthly use for farrning or other
purposes,, liad iately miade its appearance
uipon Denn y MicShiate's premnises, ivithon t
leaving the least trace wo indicate whence
it camne. He also reniarked tl'at tie barn
door ias kept very carefuilly iocked for.
several wveeks, and, althoughi lie boasted
iiiself on beingr a favorite visitor at the

tarin-bouse, stilI. on no pretext %vhateve-c,
couid lie obtain admission to that prohih-
ited part of the premises. Nov it rnust
bc confesscd that Jarry was far froin being
in able logician thii, not having even
once heard of Zigliara's Philosophy,
nevertheless lie hiad conlinion senise enlotigh
to understand that no suchi effects could
exist without somne sufficie,ît cause. A ceflar
wvas evidently constructing sonîcwhierc,
and that sornewheze must be located
w'ithin the four walls of the locked barn
irn question. Now cellars are rare ihings
in 1reiand, especially lu country dibtricts,
and, supposing one had to be excavaied,
there could be no ordinary reason for
keeping the rnater so absolutely secret.
rhen, Mien mianya key-hole investigation
proved fruitless, the door wvas at letigtl
thrown open revcaling to Larry>s eager

eyes, nothing more %vonderful than a ner
earthen floor, caretully graded and lcavitig
no trace of an underground apartnient.
His cuiriosity howcver far froni being allay-
cd, w~as now rather consideràbly augment-
ed, forhie liad just finished reading some
thrilling tales of underground niountain
still-houses and their accomipanyîng risks;
so, putting thc information thus acquired
alcing %witlî what, lie hadt seen, and a few un-
guarded rernarks lie had heard nmade by
sonie of those involved in Uic secret, lie
camne to thieconclusion that under theafore:
said niysteriouis barn,and lu secure deiance
of tUic mighty British Constitution, there
existed a mianufacttory for the tinlavful
production oC poleen wvhiskcy. Notwvith-
standing the înany objections under which
this bold conclusion labored, Larrv
strengu.henciid it by additionai lîroofs,
until (inally circumatanc-iiies so far favored
its veracity that lie realiy iniagincd lie
could detect thc sav'ory fumies of po/cen
punch lui every nook and corner of the
premnises. E very shade oif iere tiroba-
bility haviri-g now given lace to certainty,
Larry resolvcd to iake a telling bit. One
Sunday afternoon, during a friendly visît
to Denny NlcSiiaiie's conilorma bic kitchen,
as lie wvas snugly scatcd hefore the big ire-
lire onuly a fcw Yards distant froin the scene
of subuerranecan operation-z, and being iveil
aware Iliat ail those present 'vexe custo-
dians of the secret, lie gave tIkcr plainiv
to understand, by various liluts and cix-
cunîllocutionis, that lie too, despite bis
shoit pa:îts, liow kncw aIl about the
inatter. Tl'le guinerai aina2eiient and con-
sternation was. at irst, too noticeabIL to
1)e coîicealed, but afuer Larry lîad explain-
cd dit nobody but liiuiself knew of bis
discovery and tiat nîo blaned î,eiler or
stili-hunter %votld ever be a bit the 'visei-,
tlîey ivere well satisr1ed to give lii fuit
particulars as Io what %vis going on. Tlîat
afiernoon as Larry returned hiome, tic
imîaginary laurels if victory on lus brow,
lie seemed, at least ln lus oiwn estimation,
to have conipletely outgri)%n tic short
pants, and to be capable of greater detec-
tiye achievenients than tiiose %,vhicli liad
rendered fanions the nanie of any Old
Cap. Collier wlîo ever walked tic streets
of New York.

Two days afterwvards was tue date fixed
for L-irry's formai introduction "to the
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scene of active operations. I-le wva; led,
net to the stable where lie cxlîected to go,
but to the littie addition, wliicî liaî been
described as a slielter for calves during
unfavorable weather. As Lirry entered
this radier primitive looking shîed, l)enny
who was acting as lus guide, seized a large
shovel hiat %vas stanîding auzainst a post
aîîd began renîoving a li ti-e lîeap of
miiîre, carcels ile 12. iîear the side-
%val]. Jarry begaii to renio)istrate, sayin:'
hie lîadn't coie tli"-re to assist ini Cleaîî-
ingy out the calves' lodginigs. bîut to visit
oîîe of those underground fair>' palaces
lie lia(1 so often read about aîîd niedi-
tated ujuon wvitlî youtliful wonder. l)eîny
thereupoiî tuid liîîî to practise a lutile
Christian patience, and lîold bis tongue,
otlierivise lie 'vould be liable to hase it, 50
MNaster Sliort-paîits,.tliouglit it thie best
policy to keep a resjîectful silence and
await developenients. After quite a nuii-
ber of immîîense sboveifu!s %vere reinoved,
sometliing giving a hlîohow sound %vas
struck, and a trap door slowhvy appeared.
Larry stared witlî vide-open eyesý as the
proportions of the trip wtire gradually
revealud, but actuall>' started lîack iii
hîoyisli terror as hie %vooden covering %vas
itsel f raised. Unîderneati there a ppeared
,i perpeiidicuiar, îitclîy-dark liole about
thîrce Ïcet iii dianîcter, into which, I ).uîîîy
said, one lîad t-) ]et liiself dro>p, as tliere
wns as >'et ne cxlier Iieals of desceîit. Tlo
niake miatturs worse, Larry lîad to g-) Iirst
as it was l)eniiv's business to Close hie trapu
belîiîd tlîeiîî. H-e rcepeatctd %viatever
prayers hie reiiîeiîlîcred, aîîd- dien, 111îustcr-
ing aIl lus courage, let hiniscîf drap,
resolvt.d te c\plore thiiee îîîi.glîtv iiîîder-
q7rouiid regionîs or to die iii thie atteîîi>.
The drop %vas liot se had alter ail as hI was
ouily about %i\ feet, but, iiîstead of thie
lîaîdsoîîîc velvet carp)-ts with wlicl i s
fairy-li.-utiîd imîlgination hîad chotIicdl tHe
fioors ofl Huese unîdergrounîd pâlaces anîd
lîa1.ls, Larry fuund lus feet suîk ini about
tlîree luches of ver>' soft iiud whîiclî
sphashetd ratdier uiceinfoin. M), around bis
ankies. Tieîî l>egan a iîîarclî, or radtiei
scrauiible. througlî a dark piassage net ilio;e
thaîî two féet broad, anîd about four anîd
ai liait feet liigli. Liîere vere clayey wet
banks on citiier side and îîienty of nîud
everywhere, se Larry, for once in his life,
expressed satisfactionî at beiîîg siinall. As

iwas hioiever, lie mianaged to collect
upon his jierson a sufficient aniounit of
red cia>' to makce one believe lie w~as an
animiated Dotter>' statue. At le-atlî after
roan>' ejaculations, not at ail complimien-
ta>' to priv'ate distilleries in general or to
this one in particulai, Lirry and bis guide
arrived in tlîe -)ne oui> apartinent of the
underground mianu factory. It ivas lighted
b>' a solitar>' canidie, stuck ini a sconce
hutng up at one end, and so dense wvas the
smîoke, which hiad no exit save a ver>'
defective flue, that one could hiard>'
distinguIsh objects twv.o stups ahead. A few
rough planks, one tlirowvn across anotiier,
offered the oni>' meauis by wliich one was
kept froin plungin-g knee deep) into tlîe
mnuddy waiter, whichi gave the floor the
appearance of a very dirty pond in which
ducks are accustomied to wvaddle. TI'Ie
roof was s0 13w that full-grown people
ce uld bare>' stand erect, and dirty %vater,
o-,zingý froni above. and dripping betwveen
the raughi bzaîîîs added considerably to the
uncomifurtableness of the place. T1'ie big
still-, placed over a brisk ire on a slighlt1i'
clevated licarcli, WaIs doing its work in a
very encouraging mariner, whilst the long
crooked copper wormi, connected with tie
still-hlîed. and coiled -al in a spacious
barrel, filied wvitlî watei- kept constantly'
cold by a c ntinuîous supp>' froni the
above incttioned spout, looked like soîne
danger"îîs serpe.it j)anting witli rage aîid
spittlng, forth its fier>' venon. A couple
of yotint uiien %with w~honî Larry 'vas
'veil atcquùiiited were busil>' occupied
attendliîg to the varions requirenients of
tie work on hiand. The>' gave tlîeir young
visitor ample information regýarditig every-
tlîing lie !sav, and, te tell thie truth, lie 'vas
glad whlen uiiey got Uiroug-h with tiîeir
descriptirîn, for his tinaccustomied eyes,
undcr the influenice of the iick smioke
witii wvhich Uie place wvas fiiied, were
-,;vin.- hlmi coîisiderable pain. Moreover
lie dreaded tliat the undcriiined, buildings
overhead ijght nîunîentarily topple dowiî
about bis ears, thîns abrupt>' ending a
career, destiiîed, iera-,dventture, for îîîany
a nobie and, hieroic achiievement. Larry
returne-i to the upîîer wvorld by tme
saine way as hie had entered, but had te
niake use of sonne lîastily foru'îed incisions
in the cla>' bank ln order to elevate lîirn
self at the place %vhcre lie liad juîîîpeed
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-dowvn. XVben lie got into the fresh air, it
seenmed. like coniing back to life front the
depthis of a iusty totub, and, althougli
îvbat lie had %vitnessed liad fallen far
-short of iiis ex\pectations, still lie uvas
proud of the boast that in sweet
security froni the prying eye--3 of every
British spy in the Green Isle, lie liad
explored a celebrated private distillery anid
lîad thus becomie iiiacer of an important
secret whicb any proinotion-seeking offi-
ciai ir, lier Majesty's Service would give
a good deal to knoiv.

A few nights after this subterranean
expedition Larry hiappened to be on one
of bis accustonied visits to M\cSbane's
farnîhouse. Denriy being, on that
particular occasion, in need of bielp to
prepare for another night's distilling,
asked bis young friend to decend with
hinu to " the luole " i order to lend a
band in the work. Larry, likr most other
V~outlis of bis agel, hiad a special tendency
towards anything tbat inight possibly give
a littie chance for excitemient, so lie readily
consented. The still and other uitensils
had to be tborouglily wasbed, and arranged
in there respective places. Althrnîgb
Larry %vorked as earnestly as lie ever did
before, ti a cons;derable tiiîne had
elapsed, and lie uvas feeling fairly uveli
ureJ ere everytlîing mras in readiness.
He often relates that this is the grentest
extent to which lie ever had the audacity
to aid iii defrauding 1-er 'Most Gracions,
'Majesty, and adds with a smile that sncb
a terrible disregard for lav m)d order did
not go long uninnished. just as the
wor< was cot,ietcd Denny noticcd soîîîe-
thing that gave u'ery good reason for the
iitniost alarn and disniay. 'lle %water on
the floor lîad nisen coiis;idura.bly and uvas
rtili slowvly but surely mouiing. 'l'lie
exit seiver ivb:clî wasi coniposed of vcry
sinal 1 pipes, liad evidently beconie choked
up, and îiow tlîe water ivas comîng iii froni
above without t lere beinîg even the
renîotest possibiPity of its getting out. AD
ihie poI«uz iii.anufiuctured 1 .or sonue uie
before, tiot a great deal indeed, but still
too miuch to ]ose, ivas rather carelcssly
stoNved away, and sa was inii uimiient
danger of being spoiled by the rising
,'vater. But this iras ouîly a mii- con-
sideraifon.. A tbousandfold more painful
andi enîhirrassing iras the fact that Dennyl

before descending, had given instructions
for the trap, door to be carefully faistened
and covered froru above, and not to be
opened until ', the boys " %vould coine to
begin the night's work. Moreover it
might possibly be several lîours yet before
" the boys " could arrive. What was to be
done? I)enny and Lirry f:und theni-
selves locked up in their underground
prison, with. the water gradually rising
around thenii. There did flot exist the
slightest possibility of escape; they migbit
shout theniselves bioar:se without anyone
above -round heariîîg the least souiîd.
Danny tried to open the sewer biit bis
efforts. %were unavailing, as the obstruction
biad' lodged at a considerable distance
inwaird. Hie next attacked the trap door
but bere too, bis attempts to escape the
threatened danger wvere ineffective. The
water soon covered the elcvated hearth
where a bright fire bad burned only a few
minutes previously, and stili continued ta
inount bigher, hio'her, bigher. Although
Larry stood in the nîost elevated position
lie could find, the water soon reached
above lii; kiics and lie began
to shiver frcin cold and feai. Bitterly
did lie lamnent the day lie had dis-
covere'd the stili-house secret, and
miany a solenin resolution did lie foai
that lie would nle%-,r again take part in
sucb u nlucky sulîterranean operations.
\Vhen the still-housc %\ as about liaif fü11 of
iwater I ùnny caught hold of a floating vat,
and, jui 1ing into ii, pIadde-d lus way by
nuzaws of a ratier superannuated broon)
stick to wvhere the sewver mouth ivas
loc.iîed. Hiere lie nmade ane miore attenipt
ta let the wvater g~o, but this final eff.rt,
like, the former, %vis utterly useless. As
he retturned sailing across the aparnnent
like saine modern Nuahi in a roofless ztrk,
bis clumisy boat studd.,nly capsized pitchi-
in- him heidforciiost into the imiddy
deptls. Had botb flot been in so serious
a predicanient, L-irry could bave burst bis
sides ivirlu laughiter at this comical niishap,
.cslpecially vlien 1.enny sent forth a volume
of cjaculations concerning the dangers
and disadvantages of underground
navagation But under the circunustances
there ivas no place for laughiter, as the
position now seemed alrnost deperate.
Denny took Larry in bis amnis in order
tb keep) as niuch of bis body as possible
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above the icy wvater. Thle minutes seemied
hours to the anxious waiters, and nothing
could be heard in the deep stillness save
the trickle, triekie, trickle, of the water
fr-om the spout!as it gradually collected ils
foices for the intter destruction of two luii-
prisoned and helpless victims. This
sounded to Denny's ears as the mailing
together of tie hastily improvised scaffold
sounds to the ears of a condemined crirninal
whilst, silently %'itlîin bis celi lie awaits the
hour of dooni. At Ieugtb there is sonie-
thing kind enough to break the dreadful
monotony ; a noise is heard in t ' le dirc-
tioni of the entrance ; soniebody is opening
the trap door; the two lirisoners are
savcd. Ves, saved! saved! they boith joy-
fully cry out as they makze their way to
the end of thie narrow passage. Mihen a
greai. spiashi îs heard foilloued by a string
of oaths, each one of which i-; stroug
enoughi to shock the conscience of a i
Cromwell. The boys had arrived to
begin their night's distilling, an~d one of
thern, on Jumping into the hole in the
usual way, liad o? course landed iii about
three feet and a half o! water. Iu about

five minutes the two prisoners were hauled
out. to tresh air and freedoru, and yqu
may be sure it required more than an
ordinary quantity ofpjoleen, hot, to restore
animation to their benumbed limibs. Thiat
wvas the Iast night's work gver perfornîed
in the farnous distillery, and it %vas ouly
about the fourth, imie it had been used.
The proceeds neyer paid bial? the expenses
iucurred, s0 owiug to the difficulty of
runriing the business with profit, it was
finally abandoned. Shortly after bis
narrow escape froni being " dro\vi-ed like
a rat" Larry donned a uew pair o? long
pauts, and even to this day the t.hought of
Denuy ýN'cS'ýaue sailiugy iu bis tub, with
an old broonistick fora paddle, is sufficien t
to put Iliiii int roars of laugbiter, no
matter where, or under what circumistances
such a thouglit l)resents itself. The olid.
farni-house, with its mysterious barri, ivili
long be regarded as an object of interest,
îior will Lirry Mi\cFury soon forget the
night lic helped to defraud Her M4ost
(;racious Nlajesty.

J. F. RTsricus.
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man -%vitti anxious eye and haggard face,

Lost ini an uiiknowvn foi-est, Iiuri-ied on

XVIiie growinga dusk inivolved in (leepel. mai.e

Th3e hiaif seen terràors of the lonely ways-

Hie sliu(ldered as lie passtmI the wvild beast's deni,

And driank the foui breath of the savage fen.

But, liark ! the Angelus ni elodiously

Sounids tliio' thbe gloolny foi-est fi-oin afar-

As if a speil hiad fallen, rock and tree

Appear traisfigured into shapes that, bar

Ail appi-ehe.iisions of calainity

Altars and pillars of a donied churchi are

Around Ihlm as lie halls on bended knee

lier whio is t.raveller's guide and inaviner's star.

E. C. m.
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H -E inythological tales
and legends af any
nation, race, or time
lihave always proved
very instructive and
and interesting ta, their
readers, and the

nîythology ai the North Amertican
Indians, the aboriginies ai this continent
is na exception ta the general mle ; it lias
been read and re-read %vith intense interest
and manifest pleasure by miany tbousands
af people.

The Indian %vitilissýinîple life and vague'
superstitions lias found an excellent and
faitbful liortrayal ln that nearest approach
ta an epic ta which Aniericans cari lay any
just dlaim, Longfellow's I-iawatb i. Mr.
Longfellowv, after iniucli patient tOil and
careful research, aided by bis lively
imagination and poetic instincts, lias
gathered up and woven together tbe
traditions and legends ai the Indians inta
the wierd and beautiful wvord-picture ai
the lufe and custonis af the original
Arnericans. HIe sav the absurdity of
attempting ta portray the Indian in the
conventional style and ideas in which
the Knickerbockers poets bias ivritten,
and sought for saine mneter îvhich should
be entirely proper, but stili would be
différent iran any which had been used
in the composition of any similar work.
At length he determnined ta eniploy the
nieter used in the composition of the
Finnisb epic Kalevala, and that lie did so0
with great success is very evident from a
careful and intelligent i)erusal ai the
poem.

This nieter wvas a rbymeless trochaic
dimeter admirably adapted ta H-iawatha,
because IlIndian traditions are but the
rnyths ai an untutored race, and %vould
seern puerile and affected in any but the
nîost primitive of chanting measures."
Great strength was shown in this part,
which is the most frequently criticised

piece of verse %work, for he displayed a
subtie sense of the requireinents of bis
simple story of a primitive race, in chaos-
ing the miost fluid of rneasuires that lets
the thought mun thraugh it in easy sing song
style sucb as oral tradition wvould be sure
ta find on the lips of the story-tellers in
the %vigwarrs.

Longofellov's apparent mastery of the
Indlin tongue is wvonderful, and his use
of their dialeet is charrning, and is one of
the miost admirable and admnired points
upon wvhich a criticismi is based.

'l'lie Sim!.fli city af tb'-ý style, and the
seeming disregard iii the niatter af
metrical precedents in the saine line af
wvork only le-nds additional charn ta, the
natural music inherent in the wvords and
meter. This strikes the icader fromi the
very beginning ta thie last lune of the
poemn. The rising and falling cadences
of the linos elevates the peruser into almost
an ecstacy of delight, and only relinquish
their firin grasp) -upon him îvhen withi
a sigh of regret lie closes the book ; but
even then he is cognizant that they have
left a deep and indellible impress up0fl
his nîind.

A striking instance of tlîis is had in the
verses which contain the plaintive farewel
of Hiavatha to Minnehaha, his wife, aiter
her deatb.

Farewvell, said lie. Minneohaha,
Farewell, O niy Laughing «\\ater,
Corne back not again to labor,
WVhçre the famine and the foyer
Woear the heart and ivaste the body.
Soon my task %vilI ho cornplcted,
Soon your footsteps I shahl follov,
To the Islanids af the ]3lessed,
To the Kingdonî of Poneniah,
To the land of the H-ercafter.

The soft and rnelancholy miusic of
these uines must aiten move a syrnpathetic
reader ta tears. And again ini the
response niade by Nokornis, the grand-
mother of Hiawatha, in answer ta, his
query as ta wliat was the rainbaw which

'l'HF, (AVL
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lie sa',v in the heavens, the following lines
are so simple, yet so iheautifu1 that they
deserve special mention.

'Tis the hecaveiî uf the flowers you sec there
Ali th~e wild tlovers of the furest,
Ali the liles of the prairie
When on earth ilhey fade and perish,
l3lossoni in thai henven above us.

Longfellow in Hiawatha displays great
powers of description and word painting,
and pictures the scenes wherc the in-
cidents related are supposed to have
takên place, with such true color and
vividness, that through the maze of our
reflcctions we can see the woodland with
its trees adorned with the golden hued
leuves in Autumn, the green fields decor-
ated with the gay flowers of Summier and
Spring, and the bleak, desolate fo-est and
the barren mouritains, where " Mud-
jekeewis the wvest wind, reigns supreme, as
though we wvere there. Steadmnan, ont-
ablest Anierican critic, says on this par-
ticular point:- " Hiawatha is the one
poem that heguiles the reader to see the
bit-ch and the oak, the heron and eagie,
and deer as they seemn to the red mnan
himself, and join for a moment in his
simple creed and wonderment.» Although
not familiar with the wild wood life,
Longfellow nevertheless describes the
places and objects with sucb minuteness
of detail that we are translated to the very
spot.

To prove that Longfellow is no mean
rival of Cowper in descriptive poetry I
have chosen a passage which has neyer a
'ltouch of grandiosity," but is so esinple
that were we flot attracted by the musical
names and words, we should pass it over
with a met-e glance.

The lines relate to Minnebaha who was
to become Hiawatha's wife.

'%as it not to sec the maiden
See the face of L.aughiing Waler
Pecping from behind the curtain
As one sec the Minnehaha
Glearning, glancing tbrouigh the branches
As u>ne hears the Laughing Water
From behind its screen of branches?

Longfellow is very versatile irn his
descriptions, and he pictures the wild,
rugged rocks, and the silvery falls an-d bab-
bling brook of Minnehahia, the sombre
forest, and gay fields with an equal degrec
of facility and beauty.

We shall take another instance of his
scenic pictitres in the verses in whichi he
describes the origiri of the maize. It was
during I-Iiawatha's fasting that a beautiful
young man appeared and challenged hini
to wrestle. Hfiawatha accepted and they
comnbated for three, days and on the third
Hiawathia vanquished the young rnar,
who before wrestling had requested that
when hie should fali his grave should be
guarded and wvatered for seven days.
Hiawatha concedes the request and
guards the grave

«"Till at length a smail green feather
Frorn the earth shot slowly upwvard
Then another -and another
And before the surnmer encled
Stood the niaize in all its beauty
\Vith its long soft yellowv tresses."

Longfellow thus beautifully relates the
tradition wvhich is generally accepted as the
origin of the Inaize.

We shall nowv consider some of his
pictures in his descriptions of wood-
land or mounitain scenery. First, that of
the building of bis canoe is too weil.
knowvn and too long to quote in full, so 1
shall content myself with a fewv lnes
chosen for their particular force and,
beauty.

Hiawatha says to the birch tree
"CGive nie of your bark 0 Birch Tre
0f your yellow bark O Birch Tree
I, a Iight canoe wvil1 build nie
I3uild a swift Cheewan for sailing
That shali ficiat upon the river
Like a ycIlow leaf in Autunin
Likec a yeliow wvatcr lily.
Lay aside your cIoak 0 Bircli Trec
Lay aside youir white skin %vrapper
For the summier diîne is coining
Ani the sun is warmi in heaven
And you need no white skin wrapper.

In the struggle between Mudjekeewis and
E{iawvatha, Longfellow is s-en at his best.
HiaNvatha became acquainted with the
espousal and desertion of bis mother by
Mudjekeewis, and inflanied with anger, he
sets out to punish him, an-d meets him

"'At the doorways of the INest WVind
At the portais of the Sunset."

They exchange greetings, .and then.
Mudjekeewis vexes Hiawatha by bis
continual hoasting, and is accused of the
murder of Wenonah. Re acknowledges
the crime, and now ensues the dread.
fray.
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Anîd %viîli threatning look anid gestture
Laid bis hand iipon the black rock
On the fatal Wanmbeek laui à
with his iit(Vnîs Mirye Xwu
Siote and cruslhtcl i into fragments
Ilnrled thern madly at his father
F~or his hieart %vas nîad within hi 8'I
Like a living coal his hieart wvas.

Hiawatha at last gains an advantage and
pursues his father

To thc doorways of the West \Vind
To the portais of the -Snnset
To the carths remiotest border,
Whcerc sinks the sin, as a flaniingo
Drops ito bier nest at nightfaliIn t he nmelancholy nmarshes.

T'here is a beautifuil simile contaitied in
the last lines of the above quotations, and
is but one oif the rnany instances of the
forceful but still beautifuil style of Long-
fellow.

'l'lie beauty of the above selections is
greatly tarnislied by the separation f romn
the no less beautiful context. The last
point which shall be discussed in this
paper is one of absorbing interest. "«The
Catholicity of Hiawatha.»

Longfellow expounds and glorifies in a
very totiching manner one of the mnost
beautiful doctrines of the Catholie
Church. Death is regarded by the
doctors of the Church, flot as thing to
be feared, but as a blessing.. because by it
wve are relieved fromi the cares, afflictions,
and teniptations of this life, If we have
battled bravely as true henchmnen of
Christ are we flot taken to our true
Ccpatria " where we enjoy ail the incon-
ceivable happiness of Heaven ?

In God we shall find the highest perfec-
tion of the art, science or occupation iu
which we are engaged, be what it may, and
we shall only go nearer to the Master of
Life and Death who shall rewvard or
punish us according to our deserts.

Longfellow's conception of this doctrine
is remarkably clear and correct for a lay-

man atîd one outside the fold of the
Church, and the praise of his readers is
unstintcd in regard to this point. 1 can-
flot praise it well enough, s0 I shal flot
cloud its briglit and chaste passages by any
crîticisni, but shahl nerely <juote it, and
let the readers judge for themselves.

The words are taken (rom the verse iti
connection with the death of Chibiabos.

lie is decad, the sweet rolusicin
lie the sweetest of ail singers
lie lias golie froin us foreî'er.
Mie lias olynioved a little nearer
To tie 'Master of aIl uîusic
To the Master of aIl singiuT
*' iy brother Chilia os'

There are very niany other doctrines
which, are expounded but whicb are too
lengthy to quote. Notably arnong theni
are the comnmatnds of God to be charitable
and unselfish, and neyer to dispair of his
iercy, and to live a1lvays in His Holv

Grace and neyer fali into sin.
In conclusion, to avoid disappointmnent,

the persons about to read this poemn
should flot expect an exciting workc,
because Htawatha is not a stirnulating
poeni, nor is it a poemi with which to
wvhile away an idie hour. It is a poemn
which demnands an intelligent reading,nay mnore, a careful study in order to
derive all the benefits froni it. Few
persons read it'completely ; to, read here
and there at odd times is indeed a
pleasure, but as has been said before it
should and must be read coinpletely,
intelligently and carefully.

And riow mysterious Hiawatha with-
draws, departing

'«In the glory of the sunset
lIn the purpie niist of evening
To the regions of the home wind
0f the north west wind Keewa.y din
To the Islands of the Blesseci
To the Kingdoni of Ponernah-."
To the land-of the Hereafter."

M. A. FoL£.V, 3rd Forni.
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HE rain is falling heavily
to night. It bias a dul),

~ deslate, lonely sound,
Ca if. it were bent upon
reminding mie of another
night more desolate, du]],
and lonely even than the

present. What right have 1, wbo have so
much happiness about mie non' to, be
searching tie darkz armais of past sorrow ?
Yet that rainy dismial nighit does comie
back to me with a force and terror 1
Nvould radier not rerneniber. I would
rather flot remnem ber it, because my son
just budding into, manhood, bias left mne
to-night, for ihie first time, and gone (o
take bis place in an old firmi ii a
neighboring city.

The world and its allureients are
teniptiiîgly laid out before bim. lie 15 a
noble handsomie boy, so, brighit and promi-
ising. Tliey tell me hie iUiI at.avs have
friends, plen'.y of friends ; that hie lias ail
the elemnents of popularity, and is destined
to become a general favorite, My own
brother wvas ail this. W\e had everyting,,
to hope froni hirn; be had everytiing to
hope for himiself.

\Vith prospects fair and bright an old
banker, a friend of niy father's, gave hlm
an eligible situation. It wvas an office of
trust ; lie 'vas proud of the confidence
placed in ii hlm, and leit homne with the
fuît resolve of filling it vit~h bonor to hlm-
self and credit to the good mnan who hand
placed hlm there. fis letters ivere
pleasant and joyous, fuil of newv
pleasures he liad neyer dreanmed of in our
quiet life at home. fis grateful inanners
and natural gentleness soon establislied
hlm as a favorite in society.. bis social
pleasures 'vere daily increasing, and bis
attention -to business wvas both active and
energetic.

My mother had a slight misgiving. It
was only the shadow of a thought, she
said-that Arthur in the new pleasures
that surrounded him, might become

wveaned froni us or mnight learn to, be
happy ivithout us. In lier deep love for
hier gifted boy she had neyer thoughit such
an event possible, and instantly reproached
hierseif for the thoughr,

In going froni home, niy brother had
lefr a great waste, an ernpty place behind
hîm, and bis letters wvere our only com-
fort. There were only three of us, and
wvhile bis letters wverè so fresbi and vigorous,
they alrnost kept up, the delusion tlat wve
were flot separated ; but there came a
change. NYe may have beeri slowv in
discovcring it, but wve did discover it,
and then ta miss himi as wve inissed hlm
througli the long winter nighits seemied
like losing a star that bad led us, that we
bad followved, until it passed under a
cloud and left us, stili wvaiting, stili watch-
ing for it tc come again. ' Ne paid us a
flying visit now and then, and my mother
unconscious of the cause of his disquietude
-for hie %vas both anxious and disturbed-
wvould redm)ble ber exertioris to, bring
back bis waning love, niaking eveyy allowv-
ance for the indifference, the coldness and
the neglect that wvere s0 glaringly apparent
to, other eyes, yet so, delicately obscured
froi bier rnotherly vision.

fier beautiful boy seemied (o carry the
sunshine of bier life w~itiî hlm) ; she thouglit
hlm caressed and l)etted, thie favorite of
society, and the embodirnent of al] that
wvas noble. He bias seen so much of the
luxury and elegance of life in the great
city, how can ive expect hlmi to be con-
tented with our home where everything
is so différent ? Thus she would reason
Wvitt) me, and thus, I sonietirnes thougbt.
she %vould reluctantly reason with hier-
self.

One day a letter carne to us froin the
banking-house, %where rny brother had
gradually Tisen to an honored position. It
was from the banker hiniseif, our dear oId
frierxd, lie told ini the tenderest minner,
that Arthur had acquired a habit ..hich
réndered hirn unfit for an office of trust.
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Lie deeply regretted the necessity ofmnak-
ing this knowni to lier ; hie erided by
suggesting that the gentle influence of
bomne iniglît do nîuchel towvards bringing

imii to a sense ()f bis condition. My
iother rend the letter, foldeci it caret ully,

reopened it and read it again. Shie tlien
hand2d it to mie w~ithout speaking a wvord.
Wbhen 1 had finished reading it, 1 Iooked
at hier ; she was stili iimmiovable, lielpless
as a child in tbis bier great despair. 1-er
apatby was tbe more distressing to mne as
1 was entirely alone. 1 dare not consuit
anyone, dare flot ask the advice of our
kind neighbors. She hiad roiised herself
just enougli to telli me it muitst be kept as
secret as death. 1 'vas only sixteen. I
hiad ôgrown upi under my nothcr's guidance,
biad neyer been five miles away from
home, and nio% this great journey lay
before me. 1'bere was no one else to go
I must take it alone.

We wvere both igynorant of the nature of
niy hrotber's disgrace. Mr. Lester had
made no mention of it. I could only
conjecture in iny own mind what it rigb-lt
be. 0f course I thought of dishionesty;
whi-t else could bave driven hirn froin a
situation where lie wvas so hionored and
trusted? The railroad wvas sonie miles
distant fromi our village ; despatch %vas
necessary ; 1 niust rmeet the evening train.
My brothier was ill ; 1 ;vas going to hlm;
Tbis would quiet our neigbbors, and put
an end to curious speculations.

Again and again reassuring iny mother
that I would bring hlmi back, telling lier
in alI q;ncerity that I knewy he %vould. be
able to cleai imiiself inalber eyes so that
flot a spot or blemisli would be left on his
fair namie. I became 50 preoccupied, 50

entirely absorbed witb the object of miy
journey, that the journey itself had no
riovelty for me though everytbing wvas new
and startling. Now I was hurrying to the
great c ity that I had- so often thought and
drearncd about. It was only in a confused
way that 1 could seule it in miy niind thiat
I ivas really going there. M,-y brother-
would hie corne home with mie? He
rnight be angry that I had corne. Could
I ask him to tell me the truth ? No I
could n ôt sec hini so humiliated ; I would
rather tiear the story from other lips than
his.

It wvas near niidniglit %vlien I reached
bis lodgings.

-Is Arthur Graha.ii at biorne ? 1>
trernbling, asked of a kindly looking
wvornan wh'lo opened the door.

"Ht, is, miss, and .sorely iii need of
sonie one to look after hiim."

Sbe desirecl me to enter, and wc
approached his roomn, I opened the door
cautiously. 'l'lie wvoman's nianner %vas so
mysterious, I tremblcd and began to be
afraid ; she had told me lie wvas not sick.
0'1 course I thoughit be wvas a prisoner
Und l)erhals cbained in his own room.
'l'lie liglit was very dini, and, as I
advanced, I stumibled and wvas near falling
over -what ?-over the prostrate forrn of
miy .own brother, lost, degraded, fiallemi.

As 1 bent down to sec %vhy lie did flot
sl)eak to me, I discov'id the trutli. IHe,
the pride and hope ((- ur lives, bac' sunk
into a dru nkard. I uttered no cry ; I was
no longer terrified ; I îlîouglît only of mny
niother.

I was ail tlîat was left lier r.ow, and, as
1 bent over hlmi, wondered if that face
'vas lus, so clîanged, so sickcning;, I tried
to sr-nooth the beavy bair, that lay la
thick, dark niasses about bis reeking fore-
head. Howv old, how terribly old, lie liad
grown ln so short a Lime ! I dare uiot
cherisli a feeling of loathing; lie wz'as mny
brother and rieeded niy love a-, lie had
neyer needed it before. A coiction
settled uipon mie, as I sat there with
my travelling wrappings - unrenmoved,
thiat lus case wvas liopeless. I could sec a
lonely, dishonored grave, far away frorn
us in a, strange land. I know not why
this sight s hould risc before mie, mny
brother %vas young, and othiers as debased
as lie had risen to a good and noble life.
Thus I reasoncd îvitl i yself', and yet that
lonely mound of earth wvould corne before
mie, anmd I Nvas lcft powerless.

Trbe nighit was far advanced, and I was
trying to gather up fiiy newv found
energies, whîen I felt a kindly hand
renioving nuy bonnet. It was the good
wvoman who had met me at the door;
shie ivas waiting to show nie niy room and
to offer nme some refreshment.

"You can do no good liere," she con-
tinued as she assisted me to arise, " until
nîorning.» She shook her lîead doubt-
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fuill' as she %Vlîiblered, '<you are very
youing, yes, quite too younig to undertake
it even then. But if you are afraid lie
w'îll give you the slip before you are (1p,
(lie often doccs that,) just lock the door."'

She did io and put tie key in lier own
pocket. '1'he little roomi assigned mie was
cleanly ; it had an air of comnfort about it
greatly ini contrasti with dt slovenly chaiiî-
ber 1 hiad just left. 1 liad miade no
allusion to niy brother as yet, I could not
speak to imii. and offly v'entured to ask
the womian as she wvas leaving nIe, lîow
long li, bad bcen i this condition.

" 1miight asl< you tie saine question,
Miss, for. surely it is not a da), tor a
mioith that lias l)rought hinii to tis."-

To this Wliat a wvorld of iniisery
tlere wvas in that one simiple word 1 t
~eenied to carry wvith it the low wailing of
a1 lost soul.

*%%e ivere to have paid iy brother a
visit soon, niy iotuher and t. Lt was to
have. bee.n a surprise, and 1 had gone s0
far as 10 arrange the dress 1 sbould wear
for I was anxious to appear at niy best
before Arliur's friends, and liere I %vas
spending miy fi rst niglîl in Nev
York. iNo kmi of mine liad bid nie wel-
conie. No brother lîad lolded mie in hi-,
loved enmbrace, and lîeld mie out to see
how pretty I lîad grown, proudly kissing
nie again and again, and telliiîg me liow
happy miy comiiig hiad made hlmii.

I arose caris', but, earlv as it wvas, the
wvoman bad appriscd Arthiur of my
arrivai. 1 found hlm) morose and sullen.
He demiaided mny reasons for conîing so
abruptly upon bini. I-e bad not asked
after niy inother, nior given mie one word
of kindly greeting; and wlîen in a harsh
toule, lie asked wby 1 thus intruded my-
self, my igreat reserve of wotianly streiigth
Rled froni mie, and 1 cried long and bitterly.

He was xiaturally kind arnd gentie. He
came to mie, wiped the tears fromn my
Chcek, and told nie hie did flot intend to
lie cruel. Corne bomne with, nie Arthur
dear," I whispered. " You can soon
change your life, and bc your own self
agTain'

1 venturcd to tell him thiat mother had
been taken very il], when, wvith a look, hie
i)eggcd mie to say no more. He could
not bear even an allusion to bis condition,
and I lîad no wibh to harass hii. ha

a slave lie lîad beconie to the one ruling
passion of bis life.

Regardlessof ny prescnce,he drank again
and a-zmin fromn a bouîle near imii. Once
wh'len 1 laid niy lîand upon tlîe glass, lie
tolc ime that lie needed it to sîeady lus
nerves, and lie would lie alriglit socn. Lt
%vas in vain that 1 urged hinui to accorn-
pany me honme. IHe told nie lie hiad
another situation iii vicwv, not aniything
like the one lie hiad j ust left, but vcry good
lu its way. 1 could tell niy niotlier this;
it nîiglîî conifort lier, 'twas ait ibhe hope I
had to carry lhomie.

As years ivent by our sorrows 'vere
softened. \Ve had beconie accustomied
to Arîlîur's miaîîner of life. At tinies hie
seenied clîanging for tIie better, *and
again lie would go back to lus old habits.

Lt wvas in early sumrner ime, .hien
everyîhing on our littde fariii wvas ai its
best. I was iîot yet old, only hîventy-twvo;
and on thîis lovely, suinier nighit 1 was
planning our quiet future, wvhen a carniage
sîopped before the door, and Arthiur came
in, leading, or radier carrying a delicate
young girl, svitlî an infant in lier arms.

Grace tlîis is mny niotlier and sister."
"VYour wifc ! " we repeated.
"Oh yes," lie replied, " We have been

ï-narried nearly a year, and 1 lîoped to
beiter iny circurrnstances liefore 1 should
make the fact knoivni to you."

\MTe saw iliat the poor clîild, for such
slie seerned, wvas sadly ii 'vaut of wonian's
kzirdly care, so pale, so sorrow-strickcii, so
young, yet s0 bowed dovn disappointeci.
My newv found sister and lier wailing infant
lîad our tenderest care. She staid îvith
us our bomne was lbers. Arthîur returned
to Newv York. Her lîistory was soou told.
Shue was an orphan, enîirely dependent
upon the bounîy of an aunit who had
dauglîters of lier own to, be settled in life,
She met Arthur. The fascination of luis
inanners and the interest lie took ini lier
friendless condition won hier heart. The
niisforîune of bis life ivas wvell knowuî to
ber, but she trusted to lier love, feeling
sure tlîat a life's devotion miust redeem
him. For her sake, he did try to be tlrm
and strong, and nianfully conîbated his
besettimîg sin; but an lîour of îveakness
came; old associates returned, and old
habits witlî theru. In a miomient of
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ilariti, and pleasure ail bis rirmîîiess gave
wvay ; hiis delicate yoting %vife wvas forgotten,
and she awakened ail to soon to the
knowvledg-e that lier husband's love for-
liquor %vas greater than b)is love for lier.
'l'le dear, sweet girl and bier pretty infant
lîad lived witb us nearly a year, when, one
cold driz~zly night like tbks, Arthur came,
biorne. He h ad growvn s,) recklesý of late,
that we were not surprised wben lie came
reeling into our presence. Fle began by
denianding a smiall ainounit of nioney
wvhich (Jrace biad been, busbandimg witb
care. She made no reply to any of bis
,angry tbreats, îîor did she give hirn tbe
mione'. Dead to ail sense of mianhood
hie rose to strike lier. Hiler infant wvas
sleeping on bier breast. She leaped to fiee
frouîî bir, but before we could save lier,
lie struck ber. Sbe fell beavily, the sleep-
ing, babe %vas tbrown against the iron
ferîder, ht uttered one feeble cry. and
closed its eyes for ever.

'l'lie mother rose, and wvith a desperate
effort snatches lier dead child frorn
my armns, l)ressed it to bier breast, and
rocked it to and fro. Miy inother anîd 1
spent that terrible night with a dead
infant, a frenzied miother, and a fatber Iost
in hiopeless despair. \Vas mny brother a
niurderer ? His own tender infant~ liad
fiallen clead at bis feet. Tbe act must
pass twitbout a narne, for ini our woe we
liad none to give it.

I-le Sat there througli the weary hiours
of the iîight, a haggard, desperate fear
settling upon imii. Hife dare not approacbi
bis %wife ; the siglit of imii increased. her
frenzy, and sbie prayed, that she nîiiht
neyer sec bis face anain.

Misery liad made niy mnother strong
and she could hielp) me, calm, cool, and
deliberate action w'as necessary now.

Arthur must leave us before morning.

No onie hiad knowvn of biis coining. 'l'lie
child's sudden deatlî must be in sonie
way accounitcd for, in what way 1 knew
îiot. î'fy niotiier wbiispered (rod would
blpl us.

Arthîur slurjk away iii lus guilt and
mniser>', I-e took no Icave of uls, but
silcntly crept out in the dai kncsq. Tbiere
%v'as darknes-, on every side, it wa-s bearing
clown upon bitn with tbe weigbit of
avenging fury. 1 %vatclied iuîî, bowed
and desolate, stealing away frouii us, away
from ail that %vas dt:ar to bini, froni aIl
that liad loved hlm, and could uîot, even
nIow, cast liivi off. 1 liingcrced until the
last sourid of bis foot-steps dicd away. I
knew tben as I knowv now, tbdt i%'e sbould
nev'er ýsec im again. 'lie rain feil upon,
Iiiii as lie passed out, it fell upouî nie as I
stood tbere, and I tbougbit it wvas falling
.far awvay whiere 1 hiad seen a louiely grave.

I %vashled our niartyred babe and
dressed it for the burial. Tbere wvas a
mark upon its little neck that tbe solerrn
wrappings of the grave niust cover. It
nuiigbt be barcd before the judgemient seat
to plead for an erring fathier. Myf) mother
died soon after of a broken hieart. Shie
:îever recovered fromi the slîock of tlîat
terrible nigbt. Tlie curse tliat settled
upon lier poor, misguided. son miade lmi
none the less lier child ; and slîe would
try, witlî ail the teïîderness of lier womided.
spirit, to think of himi as lie wvas ; innocent,
truc, aîîd noble, when first lie left lier.
Wben we learned that hie liad dicd on
foreign shiores ' and was buried on a lonely
island, sue thanked God tlîat lie wvas nîo
longer a lîonîeless wanderer. My sister
Grace is wiilî nie stili, loving and cher-
isliuig wy young children,leading tiien aîîd
Ie to a better lifé by the clîastened
beauty of lier ôwn clîristian cliaracter.

C. W.



HiE book which bears the
above titie does flot
require to be chewed
and digested, accorcling
to Bacon's prescription,

99 but it is swallo'ved and
tasted with great relish.
It is flot bread arnd
nicat to sate the crav-
fing for truth, it is light
claret which may be

swallowed after, whicb tickles the palate
and aids the digestion. That is ail the
author meant it to be, for one does flot
clîoose a quiet breakfast table as a
place for saying aqtounding things. The
autocrat has soniewhere in bis talks

Àintinmated that it wvas summner reading, by
îvhich we usually understand somnething
of an entertaining nature, wvhich does flot
require much mastication on the part of
the reader, but slips downri easily like bis
ice-cream. 'H'ie proper niood for reading
it is that wvhich conionly cornes on after
breakfast. Mtier you have read it you
will probably set it on that shelf in your
memnory labelled "I1lum-orous," but you
will flot forget that there is niuch in it
that is beautiful, a great deai that is ivise,
and rnany things that are curious. It is
a mosaic of wit, wisdoin, pathos, and a
myriad of unclassified curiosities. Oliver
IVendell Holmies was a man of nîost
happy turn of niind and this book is
sirnply a record of its products for a time.
T1! is %work is not at ail bookish in form, it
is rather converqationffl. It bas no unity
of topic or plot, each paragrapIî is a new
subject. It is only a record, of conversa-
tion held over the breakfast table and was
flot intendedl for book forni when written.
When the Atlantic 3on/hly was started,
Jamee Russell Lowell accepted the editor's
chair only on condition that Dr. Holmes
would be a contributor. The genial,

doctor corisented and contributed this
series of faîniliar talks. It was an-eminent
success, bis wit citughit the fancy of the
people and he became their favorite.

-In the Englisht LiIe>-a/ure recently
issued by the Christian Brothers, Hoirnes
is introduced with the remiark-" extremes
meet. The staid Newv Englander be-omies
a wvorld's wit:- the straight-laced Puritan
gives society a son whose mission is tç>
sow rnirth broadcast as he passes along,
to send nierry laughter a-ringing wherever
hie is read." It is indeed remarkable that
the people's humnorist should spring froin
a stock whose traditions were so sombre.
However, we niust reniember that iolmes
is a Puritan of the nineteenth cerntury,
and that the staid New Englanders are
nowv something more than' the rugged
farmers of Independence days. The
activity which lias bec9rne a national
characteristie pervades their. literature,
and the keen discerniment, ingenlous
analogy and pleasant satire wvhich distin-
guish Dr. Holmes are îîot, after ail], such
a paradox in the son of a Puritan minister,
H-e is the "riation's hurnorist " not only
because he bas pleased the people, but
because he has produced ivit peculiar to
the people. 'Ihere is somnething about
bis ivit that is refined and delicate ; it
does flot excite a sidesDlitting laugh such
as pleases the vulgar taste, but only
a quiet laugh or a good-natured srnile.

-Alth-ough the book consists principally
of lectures by the autocrat, it bias other
features wvhich enliven it a great deal, and
contribute to the spirit of it. In the
characters lie has drawn around the
breakfast table, one is remnnded of
Chaucer's company ini the Canterbpy
Tales. 0f course the autocrat handles
the'cbaracters as t-bough they were iere
.chance listeners, but becond thoug lt re-
veals a purpose in the p)er!sonnel. 1'bere
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is aî variety anliong tiheti, thoti ill are
the înost ordinary, evcryday persons, stîch
ats One woluld be likely to nîcet across Ille
table at a [)(ardin-, bouse. iere is Ilhe
uld gentleman t>pposite, whlo Sleeps vonî-
fiortably %v'ien the conversation is unin-
leresting, makeus elaculations of incredulity
whien the autocrat t'iVes vent to, extravatrant
notions and, enuits a tender paîthos at Ille
ltiut-hl of tle autocrat on sucli topics as old.
age. and huvhlood mleilories. 'File atîtocrat,
in his asides to thle reader. lhandles the old
gientlemian very tenderly, and always' speaks
of imii in a tone (if pity. The divinity
student seenis to have haippenied into Ilhe
circle as a target for thle autitoCrat's sî>ecula-
lion on leart.td toj>ics, zand to fulfili the
function of indicatur of the sountdness of
those opinions. On one occasioti wlien
thle lecturer lhad beeti propounding a
theory, of doubtftîl trthiodoxy. 1ie tells us
thie divinity sttîdent hionored' hiniseif by
thle %vay hie received it. He tool, i a.s a
pickerel takes the hait, and %vent of with
it to lhis hiolte (in tlle fourt> story> to turn
it over.

H-is fillest chy, the creator of this litule
w'orld rese-ved for " Ille si-hool iiiistress."
Shie is one of those patient, iltiietly suffering
little wonien for whiom Ilhe autocrat lias a
teiidernies,. Shce is aiso, like ihe old
g-entlemn,n tre.ited very kindly by Ihlm,
p.robably hecause she listens so aitentively
and is sucil an admirer. Shie i; Ilhe occa-
sion for sonie clf hiis best reniarks. %Vhen
told thiat shet %vas mourning for lier re-
rentlv dereased iiîtther ait whlose side shie
liad vratelcd and %vasted for a year, Ilhe
autocrat slî," elsouls ,rov white
ais %vell as chesii thesc hioly duties ,
onie that goes ini a nurse niay colle o)ut an

aneGod bless al] good %vomen !- to
thieir soft hiands and liying, hearts wve
must ail corne at last.ý 'lhle landladv's
daughkitr is a contrast. Shie hl z, new
dress on oile niornin- and is in lhumor
for conversation ,ask - if Ilhe verses just
read %were impllrotui ; autocrat 1.ks
side glince at lier %vhichi lie crystallizes
into words thwiu: " (Act 1 9, *ender-eycd
blonde: Ix.org ringles. Canmeo pin. Gold
liencil Ca ',! on a chain. Locket. Bracelet.
Album. Atutograj>hii bo00k. Accordeoil.
Reads Byron, Iuppir, and Sylvanus Cobb,
Junior, w-hile lxer inother rnakes UIc

puddings. Say-, s Ves ?' whien you tellilher
anylîn~."Another niember of the

board is debigtiated a,; "tIle cconomically
orgaiuizek femiale in lack hombazine."
Sonie une wvas rash enougli une day to
p)aýs a remark. thoughi of nv) derogatory
nature, on thle Ibuckwhvleat cakes. "Buck-
%vheat is skerce and lih'slht. remarked,
and, the autocrat makes the aside "[niust

be a poor relation sponging on our land-
la.ly--p)ayb nothing,--so shie rnust stand
1», the guns and be ready to repel
boarders.]1

There is a, conceiteci young fcllov rit
the table wlion thiey calied johin, Who is
the source of -reat annoyance to, the
rnonarch. A young mwanri l -addicted
to ", cheroit) Z ind j-)keq, of liirnited
education, aind less gond breeding is
h.-irdly apt Ito appreciate the fhine moods
and lofty sentimients tof Ille lectturer,, and is
qontinualv drawing wvrong inferences and
unwarranted conclusions frontî them. For
instance, the nutocrat was once eNplailling
thât wheun Johin and Thomnas were talking
to,,ether there were really six\ persons
involved. hu

3.

'l'le real Johin . kncnvnn
only- to hus Maker.

J ohn's ideal Johin: never
the real one, and often
very unllike lmn.

'1'liolias's ideal johin
neyer thie real John, nor
jolin's Jtlifl, but ofte'i
very unlike eitlier.>'

And likciise thiree Tlioiases
"A very tunphlilosophical aîilication of

thle above i-ema.rks wvas nmade hy a i'oung
fellow anwrigto Ille naille of .1ohn1
whio 'isnear nie at UIl table. A certain
basket of 1)eaclhes, a rare v'eletable, little
ktovn to, boarding biouses, wvas on uts way
tu nie v'i thîis titiletercd Jt>hannles. I-e
approliriated the ilhree ilhat reL-maînedl in tlle
basket, ruîarkun- that tiiere 'vas just oIW-
apiece for lmi. 1 convinred Iimii tlîat lits
l)ractical inférence 'vas hiasty and illogical,
bu tin thîe neantinlie lie 1had( eaten the

Hlohiies bas a peculiar ficilitv for
ferrcting out and describing accurately
iliose feeling,-., or ratlier sliadowvs of
frelincigs iliat ce'eryone lias e\lpericticed
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but wlîich are so diflcult' te describe or
recall. Here is bis diagnosis of one: "Allal
once a conviction lashes lhroz,"h is ilhat
-ive have been in ite sanie precise circuzm-
stances as ai ite j5reseni, once or nan), timies
beJo;-e. Everyonie 'vas interested in this
and especially the irrepressible John. "H-e
knew aIt about it; lie liad just lighted a
cheroct the other day, when a treniendous
conviction ail at once carne over imii that
lie lîad donc just that sanie thing ever se
many timies before."* "I booked severely at
hirn," says tue autocrat, IIand lus counten-
ance inînîediately fell-on i/tesidetawards
Ill, I cannot answer for tlîe ether. for bie
can wvink and laugh with either hiaîf cf bis
face %vithout the other hialf knowing it."

It is diilcult te extract sainples cf bis
ivit ;the best of it is a quiet vein rutining
ateng througli bis conversation and net
often displaying itself in outbursts. Here

aeafeiv brighlt sayings however.
IBoston State House is tie hub cf thc

solar system, you couldn't pry that out cf
a Boston mîan if youi had the tire cf aIl
creation straightened eut for a crowbar."

T9lhe axis of the earth sticks eut visibly
through the centre cf ecd anad everv
tewn or city." Coming home fronm
deer-shootingr lie IIbreugbit home one
buck shot. ' A visiter, indigeneus te
the region (country), leoking pensively at
the figure (a statuette cf Cupid) asked the
the Lady cf the lieuse if that wvas a statoo
cf ber deceased infant? W~hat adelicious,
theugli sonîew'hat velumirous biograpby,
social, educational, and .ctetc ini that
brief question In l the opening îîunber
cf a nezw volume cf d'e nîontlîly lie greets
his readers tlmus. "The Atlanîtic obeys
the nioon, ard its luniversary bas ceoma
arouiîd aaî

The feature cf 1-llmes writings is lus
power cf iilustrating by analogies. Hie
thinks in figures; the i-ostabstract thoughis
are enibodied iii fanîiliar cencrete exain-
1pie.s, and every idea is coupled with a
ceuticrpart. 'Thew~hele bock would net
be badly estirnated as a collection cf
beautiful analogies. A few extracts will
best ccnvey an idea cf thisaptness cf bis.
lie speaks cf a niedel club bie bas iii
iiiind as Ilstrung like a lîarp with about a
dezen ringing intelligences," and mientions
,inong the delights cf -; dinner there "lthat

carnival.showve& of questions and replies
and comments, large axionms b6wled over
the nialiogany like bonîb-shells frorn pro-
f essional miortars, and explosive ivit
dropiping its trains of niany- colored fire,
and the miischief miaking rain of bon-bons
pelting everybody that shows hiniself.»
Another-" If i had not force enough. te
project a principle full ini the face of the
half-dozen most obvious facts which seeni
te condradict it, I %voulc think only in
single file fromn this day forward," A duli
speaker with a lively listener is conipared.
te a crowv wi th a king-hird after himr, fiying
-all around hini and occasionally plucking
a feather until the victim drops down
exbausted. Sucli expressions as Ilnarrow
streaks ofsp)ecia-lizedkntowledge,""'speckled
globes cf falsehood," and Il white angular
blocks of truth " are characteristic of his
pictorial language.

TIhere are sonie men wvho, by dint of
natural delicacy of mind andi constant
contact wiil w_-ll trained intellects acquire
suclb a delicate sensibility that they can
detect the sligbitest unevenness of thought.
Hlnies was one of theni. He %vas a
most accornplished cont-ersationalit: and
hiad thîs keen discerroment in a high
degr-e; vcrl'i gralia, Il cientific knowv-
ledge," says lie, "even in the niost modest
persons bas niingled with it a something
wvhichi partakes of insolence. Absolute,
peremiptory facts are bullies, and-those who
keep conipany with thern are apt to get a
bullying habit cf nîind,-not cf manners
perliaps."e IlWho doe-s net ktno% fellows
that always have an iîl conditional. fact or
two wyhich ihiey lead after theni into di~cent
conipany like se imay bulldogs, ready te
]et theni slip at every ingenious sugges-
tion or pleasant fâncy," and he continues
te justify hiniself by an illustration that
e.ntircly acquits hirii cf cowardice. IIBe-
cause bread is good.... shaîl yon thrust
a crunib into niiy wind-pipe when I an)
ttlkin- P Do net these muscles cf mine
represent a hundred boaves cf bread ? and
is flot iny thought the abstract of ten
tlîousand cf these crun*bs of truth vith
whichi you would choke off mny speech?"

Helmies is .knewnvi as a peet quite as
nncli as a humoriit and a very finished
peet at that. His verse is net voluniinous
but it b-as an eNquisite finish and sniooth-

2'7 7
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ness, excellcd by few modern poets.
"The LastLeaf » is a fine blendingof. humor
and pathos, the 'ý~Voilderful One Hoss
Shay" is humorous; "lSun and Shadow "
and "The Chambered Nantilus " show
that there wvas room in the genial auto-
crat's sout for rnost elevated, religlous
sentiment. H-ere is the concl1uding
stanza of the Iast namied poejni

Builc thee more stately niansions, O îny soul,
As the swift scasons roill
Leave thy lc'w-vaulted. past

Let each newv temple, nobler than the la.st
.Shut thc froin heaven witli adome more vist,

Till thou at length art free,
Lenviigthine outgrown shell by life'stinrestingsea!

He had the rare gift of writing verse tco
order? and every anr.ual class meeting
found him wvith his sparkling gem pre-
pared. f amn only restrained frorn quoting
through respcCt for the copyright.

Oliver Wendeil I-olmes-was flot a giant
intellect, and the Autocrat ci/ thte Break-
fast Table may not-to apply a stereo-
type--live as long as the language in wvhich
àt is written, but it is certainly a. very
comipanionable book to have on one's
sheif and will fi>mnishi many an hour of
good mental recreation.

IM~OT1iV P. HOLLANI), '196.

PJ J?.ý;O3 T 7'URELEêS LE(N'JC Y.

(od bless yon, Gentlemen ! Leairn Il give
Money to colleges While y-lu live.
])on't be silly and think, yot'l try
T'i bother the collecges, w~hen you die,

*rt 'Knc'wlc(lge 11ay sitarve while Law grows fat ?
For there never %vas a pitcher tit wvotldn*t spili,
.And îhierc's, ilways a flmw in a donkcy s wiIl.

<JI.I VER VNIE..HLE.
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LEA VES PROMI À STUD.ENT'S LO.

1«I have sume ualced thoughts that rove about
Andf lotily knock to have their passage oult."

MNilton - at the age of 19.

xc-" Williami J. Fitzpatrick, the Irish
scholar and bistorian, died at his home in
Dut-lin on Christmas eve." The announce-
ment could scarcely *bave been briefer,
had the subject of it been a tradesman or
a shop-keeper. It would certainly have
been much more com plete, did it deal
with the passing away of a dishonest
financier or a titled niaister. But being
simply a scholar and nierely an Irishmian,
Mr. Fitzpatrick ivas vouchsafed the cable
tribute of two lines. Such is the whirnsical
disprop)ortion of the worlI's rewards.
And y et Fitzpatrick ivas descrving of more
generous treatnient. He was one-amuùst
the last-of a small group of great Irish-
iient,hob have given their lives and
talents to increasing our store of infor-
mation on historical question as interesting
and important as they had hitherto been
obscure and negrlectcd. O'H-art and
O'Donovan, Madden alld, 0'CUrry have
had their day ; their plar'e2 are now vacant
save for the rich store of historical and
antiquarian lore the-ir researches have
brought ta light and lefi for the benefit of
posterity. So long as Fitzpatrick was alive
we knew that the sacred torch wvas stili
burning; naw that he is gone, there is
no one left to whomn a prudent seeker
after truth dare safely cntrust bimself for
further investigation in the !abyrinth of
Irish antiquities, even-paradoxicaly-of
modern date.

Williami J. Fitzpatricc wvas the son of a
successfül and highiy respected Dublin
merchant, and was born in that city some
66 years ago. He enjoyed ail! the benefits
incident ta, a thorough onurse of studies
at Clongowes Wood, and early in life
decided ta, adopt literature as a Iprofession.

A large fortune inherited froni his father
relieved him fromi the embarrassment of
bargaining with publishers and alloived
him ta take his own time w'ith his work.
Yet he neyer acquired an elegant or even
easy literary style ; ta the hast he remained
ever involved, sometirnes turgid, often
heavy. It is the matter, not the manner
that gives value ta, bis works; had nature
or art blessed him wvith. the gift of dre-ssi-.gl
facts in ehegant form, there is no height ta
which lie might not have asoired in the
fields of biography and history.* As it is,
hie bas paved the way and made easy the
work of a future truîhful Froude or
Macaulay.

Vet it would be unjust ta, conclude that
Mr. Fitzpatrick bias not wvon for hirnself a
high and permanent place ia the Irish
corner of English literalure. »Who bias
not been charnîed and. instructed by bis
brilliant biogranhy of Father Tom Burke ?
Ris lives of Bishop Doyle, the 'famious
J. K. L., of Dr. WVhately, Lecver, Dr.
Lanigan and Father James Healy are
faitlhful and interesting. 0f his memnoir on
0'Connell Mr. Gladstone said that it
enabled Englishnmen ta sec 0'Connell as
"ia great and good man," and the historian
Lecky, wbile constantly rcferring ta Fitz-
patrick as an autbority of the bigbest
rank, frequently acknoivledges bis own
indebtedness ta bis painstakzing coun.try-
man's researches. The twa works on
îvhich Mr. Fitzpatrick's lame cbiefly rests
are "Ireland before the Union," and
"<The Secret Service Under Pitt." WVe
ail remember the sensation they created
an their appearance only a few years ago.
It was their perusal that lead INr. Glad-
stone ta denbunce the Ilblackguardism "
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by 'vhich tic Act of Union biad been
carried, and perbaps did miucli to contirin
the Grand Old Mnssympathies for the
Sister Isle. Taken ail in ail there can be
no reasonable dissent from the Dublin
F,.reeilan /wunial's assertion t bat Mý,r.
Fitzpatrick IIhas rendered valuiable service
to Irish National literature and the Irish
National cause."

i i -There is a very sympathetic article
iii a recent numl)er of the 1?osaiý, on the
late 1R'ev. James J. Moriarty. Tbough
but an unassuming- and Iîardi-w'orked parish
priest, Father Moriarty found timie to
enricb the religiotîs side of Amnerican
literature with several excellent doctrinal
%wor L-s. 1 have îîever been able to unider-
stand %vby bis books bave not hiad a more
extensive rcading. F'ather 'Moriarty is the
Auiierican Faber. Tbere is notbing cold
or reî)ulsive about his treatnient of points
of Catholie doctrine. «- Ail for Love
and "Stuimbling Blocks made Stepping
Stones " read like novels, thiough tbey
discuss the bighest. points of our- creeci.
CWayside Pencillings " and Il 'l'le Keys

of the Kingdomn ' are as poetic as thieir
titles. Their glifted author tbrows around
bis subjects sucl a wvealtb of glowving
iniagery and such a delicate charmi of
style tbat the mnost abstract topic appeais
to us witb a deiniiteniess and concreteness
that are simly overpoiveîing. Father
iMoriartv died in 1887 at the early age of
fifty-tire - literary efforts biad beeni but a
recrentioîî with hin), for likze the poet-
priest of the Soutb, bis feet wvere more
used to the lowly steps of the Altar,
than Io the liCrilotis hieighits that lead to
l>arnas3us.

12 -At last after vears of unexplained
and, to the general public, unnieces.sarl*.and
unreasonalile delay, a îpoet-laureate lias
been nained for En-gland. It is difficult
to disrover with %Yhat feeling the appoint-
ment of this new officiai singer has heen
received by the English people. The
general conspiracy of silence regarding
the lauireate miay be due to bis poetic
rnediocrity or to, bis rgin for Alfred
Austin is both a poor poet and a Roman
Catholic-nicither ot wvhich isa quaiity to
conmmend bimi with tlie people of "the
tighit little isie." Coming after WXords-
wvorth and Tennyson, Austin is certainly
a disappointemient froin the point of view of

poetry, tbougi ive bave simply returnied to
tbe standard tbat existed for generations
previous to WVordsworth's laureatesl. Lt
is, mioreover, doubtful if Austin is not
as deserving of the lionor as any of bis
contemiporaries and completitors. Taken
aIl iii ail lie is infinitely tireferable to the
indecent and scoflitng versifier, Swinburne;
lie is not more conimonplace or prosy
tban Sir Edwin Arnold ; and lie will bionor
tbe position qtîite as biglîly as 'William
Watson's too often turgid verse could
possibly bave donc. Coventry Patmore
or Aubrey De XTere, tlioughi undoubtedly
4Cof less desert " tlîan Tennyson, w'ouîd
have %vorn Nvith credit the laurel, agairi

greener froin the brows of lîinî tbat
uutercd .nothiing base." But reasons of
enate decreed that the crown should rest
on another head.

It is a r.îatter of real pleasure aîîd liride
tq us to sec one of the ancient faith
officially recognized as poet laureate. Two
bundred and seven years have elapsed
silice the onî1y otîier Catholic laureate
jolin [)ryden-was simiîarly lionored, so
even leîigtl of deprivation would seem- a
suticieit ground for our laying claini to
tlie title. Buit the fact is that Catbolics
wverc very proiiiint amnongst tbose wbo
were nientioned as possible successors to
Tennyson. NW hile Swinrburne, Mkorris, Wat-
son and Sir Edvin Arnold almiost exhiausted
the Protestant list, Aubrev D)e Vere,
Coventry Patniiore, Mrs. MNeyniell and
Alfred Auistin lieaded tie Catholie
contingent, witli Lionel jobinson and
Franicis Tlimpson finding considprable
public favor. A glance at tlîis array of
naines shows liow in England even the
'Muses are nîoving Romneiards. There
neyer wvas a timie !ince the days of Blessed
Thiomas M.\ore wblen English poetry was
so coniî)letely at the service of Romie.

Alfred Austin, England's< laureate for
better or for worse, wvas borni at Head-
ingly, near Leeds, in -1835. H-e received
lus education at Stonyhurst and Oscott,
froni whvli latter college lie took bis
degree nt tie University of London in
185-, and four years later wvas calied to
the Bar of the Inner Temple, But the
iawv was distasteful ; at the agte of eightcen
lie had already shown the kent of *his
nîind by tie publication of the Poenî
CcRaridolph "; bis life wvas to, be dedicated
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Io literiture. B-e b)ega.in bis puiblic career as
-ian arof lctters ini 186 % ii)his first acknow-
ledged volume of verse, "'Flic Season, a
Satire.' A tlîird a.nd revised edition ot
" l'lie Seaison " aîîpeared in i 86o. 1-is
other p)octic.-l productions are :

"'l'lie 1-uman Tragedy' 8ý6-2, repub-
lislied ini an anmendcd forîw in 1876, and
again inaliy revised i i 1889 T'Ple
Golden Agc: a Sairc,>' 1871 ;, "Inter-
ludes." 1872; " Roie or J)eathi," xS7ý-;

M ýadonnia's Cliild," 187 " 'I'lie 'I'owcr of
]3'abel," a drania, 18S74; "LCszko, the
]3astard :a Tlale of Polishl Grief,"1 1877-
" Saionarola,ý" a tragcdly, issi ,Solilo.

quies in soing," "4A t the Gaite of the
Conv%,ent," " L ove's lVidow'hood aind
Other Pocmns, ' Prince l.ucifer,"- and
" English Lyisll puiblishcd betwvcn

1881 and 1890.
1-e lias publishied tlirec îiovels, " V-ive

YVears of %t" 1358; " Ani Artist's J'roof,"
i1S64, and " Won b)' a J-lead," j 866 ; also
"''le Poetry of the 1>riod,ý" î'cprinted

froui Temple B(ir, i 87o and "A Vindica-
-tion of Lord B'yron," i1869, occasioned b)y
Mrs. Stowe's article, Th'le Truc Story of
Lord Bryon's Life."

1-e lias %vnitten iiiîuch for die London
.Stanidard and fori- te Quczr/cr/î R've'
During the sittings of thc 14cunienical
(:otîïcil of tie Vatican lie î-eprcseiited
tme Slanda'-d ait Ronie, aind lie %vas a
special corrcspondent of thiat journal ai.
the lieaid quairters of thc King of Pruissia
in the Franco-Germlan W-U.

His political w'ritings include " Russia
Before Euoe"1876 "'l"Tory Horrors,"'
1876,a rcply to Mr.Gla.d3tonte's "bulgariin
1-orrors," and " England's Policy and

1'rl"a letter to the Enrl of I;aosfcd
1877. Ini IgS0, iin covio i wtl ';\r.
W. J. Courthope, lie founided tlîe Natiemal
Rcvie7t, and continuted to tedit that penlo-
dical tilI tic simer of î8g-. In -1892
Messrs. Mi\acmiillani issued a collected
edition of his poeiiis ini six volunies, sîîncc
whlich tinie tl.cy have publislîed " For-
tunatus. the 1>'essiimist,"ý " Englarud's
Darling alnd Other Poctius," atnd a pîrose
wvork eratitleed " The Garden That I
Love."

1-lt is saiid tlîat the following poemi
-on *Armenia lost foi- its author, William
Waion, the poet latî-eaiîeship of Etigland
'l'le ic-iu'îînwîan'ie) if it bc trtie, is as

1

creditable to the. poet as it is shamieful for
1-er Majesty's advisers. 13ut Mr. Watsoni
can console himiself wiîl the reflection
that hie lias earned the gratitude of the
Christian World for his ener.getie protest
against the outrageous abandonnment of the
Arniienianis to their cruel fate at tic hands
of the unspeakable 'Turk. 'J'lic l)oet does
flot mince bis woffds iii condemning.
England.
.Neyer, 0 craven Enln.never mure
Prate tlion of gencrouis effort, right(cous niin
Iletrav'er if a people, lznow îhy Shame!
Sîtinnlier lias passd ni auîînin's threshing

Iloor
Beeîi wviiuwetd winternat Arnîciiia's door
Siîarls litze ai %olf: atîîd stili the sword ani

ilaine
Sleep not tliuîîi only s1ceepest and Ille Saine
Cry tintu hieaven ascends as licretofore
And the reil strcani thouî înîght'st have stancheci

yct rtins;
And( <0cr the earth tiiere sotinds no trtinipet's

'lo shake the ignoble turpor of lty son--,
ihit with indiffécrent eyes ilhey 'vatcý, andi se
1 eh' regent sitting yonder, proppeci by thice,
Ahîdil thie I)ancd, ont iki infernal ;]trotte.
Votu in higli places ; 'ou Oiat drive the stccds
0f Emipire ; yoit that Say lunto our hiosts,

"Go ihiith)er," andi îhey go :andi fromt oîîr coasts
Diîl sail the sqîiadi(rçons, andi they saul, their deccis
Shîaking the %vorlcl ; o ! trom n. landi that pleacis
For mercy wlîere no mcircy i>, the ghosts
1.n01 in Up1011 yur falîerinig at yur plosîs- -
Liraici yuîi parleying w~hilè n pe~ople bleecis

T1< îleatli. W~hat'stavs the iltnider in pour
iaîid ?

A fear for England ?1 Can lier pilrdfinie
Onlv on fiith fers%%,oiîn sectirely stand,,
On fauth forsworn Oiat îîiii-urrs liabes ni( mnîc ?
Arc suicl tie ternis of u-lury's tenon'v ? Tien
l'ail lier accurseci greatiness, lu God's naille

hlcapecd inii ihir gliastly grave.; tliey lie, the

Siclcninc o&er flelc wlîiere others vainly wn'it
For hoi;; and the bichers kcep high state
In silkcen places of p)erfttnieci care.
Tlie pantlier of the le-scrî, iatchieci iith iliese
L; pitifuil ;besiule thiri lost nnd ihaie
Fire amui the plague' winîd are cunîpassionrite,
Andi soft tic deaduiest fings of ravening sen%.
IIow long shafll they he borne ? Is not the cup
0f Crime yet foîl ? Doîh dei-ildomi still ].aCI,
Somne constîînîniating ciown that wc holci back,
The scourge, andi in Chnist's barders gi,%ýç ftin

rouin?
lTow long thl hey lc borne, 0 Etnglainc ?

Up,
Tenîplest of Go.-l, inc sivcep th.ei to their donni

14-The laureating of Iiterary men is a
cuistoni of no recent date. Bvery classical
sciiolar knows the significance of tlîe
lauirel wrcath in the Greek and L.atin
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authors. The ceremony becamie later
allied with the universities of Europe,
ivhere the degree ofp.et-lzzireae 'vas éon-
ferred on the student who gave satisfactory
proofs of scholarship) in gramniar, inicluding
poetry and rhetoric. It is difficuit to deter-
mine j ust ivhen and howv the office of poet-
laureate wvas first establishied in England.
Warton, in his History of English Poetry,
speaks of a certain John Kay, who bore
the titie of King's versifier to Fdvard IV,
and to wvhoi 'vas paid a yearly stipend of
one hundred shillings. But though Kay
styled himiself 11bys humble poete laureate,"
he was nothing more than " a graduated
rhetorician eml)loyed in the service of the
King." Chaucer's royal pension is no
indication that the formai. titie of poet-
laureate existed in bis time. Indeed, it
is only from the days of Spenser that wve
may trace an almnost unbroken line of
official poets-laureate. He held tlîe posi-
tion fromn 1591 to 1599. His successors
have been :Samuel Daniel, 159 to
16i9; Ben Tonson, 16i9 to 1637: a
vacancy of 23 years then occurred ; Sir
Wm. Davenant, i66o to 166S ; John
Dryden, 1670 tO 1689 ; Thomas Shad-
w~ell, 1689 to 1692 ; Nahum 'rate, 1692
to 1715 ; Nicholas Rowe, 1715 to 1718 ;
Lawrence Eusden, 1718 to 1730 ; Colley
Cibber, 17-0 to 1757 ; W11. Whitehiead,
[757 to 1785 ; Thomas Warton, 1785 tW
1790; Henry Pie, 1790 to [813 ; Roberît
Southey, 1813 to 1843 ; Williamn Words-
worth, 1843 to î85o; Alfred Tennyson,
1850 tO 1892 ; Alfred Austin, 1896. A
glance at this list of nanies proves that
there are no traditions of literary greatness
clustering about the English laureateship).
Spenser, Johnson, Dryden, Southey,
Wordsworth and Tennyson have taken a
place in our fiterature. The remaining
ten are not names to conjure with.

15-1 have neyer been able to under-
stand the enthusiasm that the name and
farne of Alexandre Dunias, fils, have been
able to arouse, even among intelligent,
wvell-rneaning, Christian mien and wvoren.
The amount of gushing sentimentality
that bas been written of hîru since his
death woul lead one to believe that he was
the great moral anid intellectual giant ofithe
age ; whereas his influence in every line
has been distinctly pernicious and sub-
versive. Honor in men and purity in

wvomen, the ideals to wvhich even this end-
of-the-century generation clings, were for
him either non existent or mere shams
and by-words. Dumas' absolute want of
reverence for women, wvhile it was a sad
commentary on the condition of bis own
heart, proved biîn entirely unfit for the
role he attempted to play. Had he con-
fined bis scoffing cynicism within theý
liraits of decency, there would have been
less cause for scandaI and offence. When
lie wrote IlPooh-pooh, a woman marries
a mani becauise she likes him, or doesn't
marry him, if she does not ; that's the
beginning and the end of their analysis.
. .. . Wbat is more farcial than the insti-
tution called mnarriage ? Women regard
it a,; a liberator. It prefixes "l Madame»-
to their name, and takes thern awvay (romi
papa and mania, of ;vhoni they are no
doubt very fond, but ivboni tbey are de-
ligbted to leave," Mr. Dumas inigit, be
dismissed with the remark that lie cvi-
denced very little regard for his ovi-
mother. But in bis attack on lier wvhoni
Christians consider as the subliniest exemi-
plar of 'voniankind, hie unnecessarily
<outraged the rnost sacrcd feelings of the
vast body oif men. In his prefatory letter
tu the anonymous pamphlet IlLe Retour
du Christ," Dumas wvrote as followvs of the
Blessed Virgin 1 think that wihout
Mary, Christianity wvould have triunipbcd
more rapidly; it is sbe wbo embarrasses
it. She shall neyer be miy intcrmcediary
betwveen niy God and nîysel U' The saine
spirit of blatant free-thought urgcd bin
to pen tbe following directions for bis
funeral :"lNo priests, no soldiers, no,
speeches." He 'vas taken at bis wvord,
and bis burial at Père Lachaise rescmbled
the putting out of sigbt of a museuin-
favorite or circus-attraction.

16-Deari Harris bas an article in the
Christmas number of WVaIsh's Magazine,.
wvbicbi for force and elegance of style,
energy of expression, extent of knowlcdge
and rare deptb of thoughit is flot surpassed
by anything wve have seen in recerit
magazine literature. The Dean is flot
unknown in the field of Canadian letters,
but this article lcads us to remark that we
are only too litie acguairaed %vith hin).
0f course it is too inuch to, expect tbat a
priest actively erigageA in the rninistry
and baving the charge of souls sbould
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gaive rnticli of lus time to literature. Yet,
if Walsh's Magazine can only induce
Dean Harris to becomie a regular con-
tributor to ils pages, il will have donc
muclu to prove that it really fils a long
feit: want.

The Dean's article lias a striking titie
Infectiotus Novels.' \ITC ail know that

nove) rcading is a disease, w'hose propa-
gation na), be explained on the gerrn
theor'. 'l'le D)ean does his best to
se(luestrate the baneful microbe. Here
is lîow lie pays his respects to the variety
that inhabits the sensational novel:

luchre is a sehool of novetists which wouht
Seemi, deliberatel), andt %ith cave, to have Selecteti
the very itorsi featuires in thc style of grent
writere, ai Io Ila-ve atpoithenli, eagrt
dcforntcd, distorted and tnbalanced, as the char-
acteristic of their omilsîm They have stolcu
fron) Kingsley blis admoiration of lphbysical strengtb.
They have purloined ironi Dickens bis occasionai
confusion of grotesqucness with lttmo-, andi of
passion %vithi st rengt b. They have phinidered
front Bulwer bis percepîtion of the straine raýcinn-
tioli of crimie-bis habit of coupling and contrast-
ing pitisici bcauty witlt moral ttefori:y ;andi
(vaili Tltactu-ay ttîcy have apîwopriated the i-
1rt1-4 of itnaîi- iteiopeiess sense ni its in-
iiriniity, itat vus, iii Itiitiitfi undcertoiîcs, lie-
îîoait ii rprkimrent of lus wvit ind satire.
And lîaiîgtîts, tiiike 1bes, skiifuly esîracted
lie ponison front the ninot Iteautifitil andi frigrant
lit<-rs," Ilîey have siored it in cells, of %Vlîich Ille
fraiîicuork, lias lîcen adiatto (rou Gattier.
Zola, or I)tniîs tlie youiiger :and like dealers ii
;îuanck niedlicijies, cohing a wordI to express <lie
rubbîslt tlioy sil, htave ticketet tlle tirofîtiet of
tîteir laliors vitît tue label of '' sensationai -, liter-
'11î1re.

Ait idLts of nobieness tor etevition aire absurtiy
o'ut ouf place iii association witib titis sclioC.I of

* nove<ii niuactuirers-for- tltey eau lîardly ho
caledt iriters,. JUnder ils bîands, Fiction nim,"it
le ic nageod as standirng ga7ing wisifulily on ilie
-door (.1 tue Divorce Court, and scutiîîentailly oit
the Giallows, iîîstcad of îointiiig to the Cathéedral
porcit or "gazing Intars to the briglît bie skY.
If <becy have a systeuît at aIlis otrgoto
the dlarkness tc imiages of the niturderer, the

* settucer, and tlie shantoless ivoman, andl set thenli
tvýherc the gorgeonis rays <if ftuicy ean streain over
theiti, anti brigîtten the reptîlsive hîarslîness of
ttîeir fcatures îthsoft iight, and decorate tbem
îviîh ils ou-n lrilliant eoioritg. lThe sole efleet
<if thtoir ivritiîîgs- is <o present sin an( ri giiit, wiîiî
ibleir roliercS liainteci over, and their shame
varnishtvd ivith briglîtîîss, as habituai atnd pleas-

* aîtt stibjects for aîîînsing contemîplation. If ilicy
raise an>' voice <o dlischhnll ilîcir syllîatlîy îvith

* the vice thtey represent, it is expressed in faint
wvarnings, tîtat rend like extentiations ; anîd in
t-eprobations so gentie and tender, thtt lîey sei
%l,îîost allurements antd irticemeints."
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The sensational novel finds its niost
ardent admircrs and persistetnt readers
chiefly amiong '"thoughtless and giddy
Young girls."' Dean H-arris draws a dread-
fui picttîre of the resuit.

«So utteriy vile and shanieicss are these booksý
and so destructive to ail sense of dccency, that,
habituai reading produces a moral leprosy, %vhicb
rots ail self respect and so couipleteiy ritins ait
power of discernmieut tîtat in a short time,
mlodesty, ilaideniy bsf esand spirit uality are
dend forever niiore."

It niit be itytaginied that there is
nothing %vorse than the sensational novel.
D)ean Harris docs flot think so.

"The culminuation however of satanic ingenuity
is reachied when 'vo couic to theatheistic or infidel
itovel.

The writers of thiese booksare mien and woilen,
so vile, so uitterly corruipt, andi so calionis Io
Christian feeling, that one -wotild tbinti the (levil
hiiseif spat thcmn ont Iroin bis boiting and ucerat-
ing lungs- The tendcency of the erotic novclist is
to destroy ail moraiity, but the athcist tvritcr is
content only wbcu ho lias destroycd faith in God
and in the licre!aftur. The style of the infidel
nuvet is a fascination. The arguments are so
ingcniotily and piausibly put, the intidel char-
actcrs m'orally so bieroic andi admîirable, the men
so grandly i)rop)trtioned and Ille wvonien so fascin-
iling andi attractive, thîtt thle ),otng reader is

syipie»ll bef,,re lie reaches Ille secondi chapter.
The Christian characters who take part in the
<tramai are pinis foots who inistakze emotion for
devotion, and are conîpletely under the conltrol of
soutle cîminig priest, wltose inanneiitrs are vuilgar
and whose conversation is spiritual iinnsbl."

After reading the article " Infectious
Novels," no right tl-inking tian "vil1 refuse
to join in Dean Harris' concluding
prayer:

,Goci protoct Our Young meni and wtoiiicn from
the contamination of thîese books, a contam-
lîtation so tangcrmus and infectiouis that the

end( thercof is dea-tbi,"

17-SO it aPPears that the Anierican-
Review of Reviews is flot above the most
sharneless garbling and niiisrepresentation.
Sonie time ago W. T. Stead liad an inter-
view with the great Irish prelate Arch-
bishop Croke ; the restilt appeared in the
shape of a cl:aracter study iii the " Review
of Reviews." I-lis Lordship wvas made to
loudly approve the Newv Zealand sohool
systemi. he following w'ords were put
into his mnouth :

"'How about the education question ? " I asked
D~r. Croke. 'That is the great tutestone which
tests the iiberaiity of nien's opinions as to con-
flicting creedi."
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e îhiilz," replie] D r. Croke, ' ' that (lie INew
Zealand systeiin k the I)esýt in ti lic rlc. Tlhe
Stace provîdes an e<lueatiuii solely Secular, and
nii-t0i5. of ail (lCfl(iiftiofls are authorizeul tu
nnlpart religieus instruction to Iheir. pupils une day
iii the week. The Catholie priests iii NeNv Zea-
land attend rcgularly for one hur iii the %velk to
catechize the Cathulie seholaià iii tue pubillie
Schools. 'lihe ystcm) worlis lnial-adwhy
sliould it not ;? I t is a nikiake to beaIwy
thriustint! dogîiiatie leaching into cVery kind of iii.
struction. Religioni can lie ail the better taughit
if il is îlot niade t00 stalle by a mionutunous rc-
petution. -A notable sentiment, inideed, froîn a
Catholic Arclishupol, and1 one whieh, wverc lie
other than what lie is, wotuld brilla down un bin
the anaîhenlias of 11o >1niAl suction uf bis oîvil
churcli.

In conmmenting on this passage in the
columans of the September O0m., I tised
the folloîving language:

'"Dr. Croke is tou stauinch a Catholic and tou
deep a philosopher to, favor so usinatuiral a divorce
as is fotind iii tic N\e% Zealind system. Un-
doubtedly it ;s a mistakze to be a'7vays thrustii:g
dogwiPja/i*c (Î. e. religionis) teaching int every kind
of instructioni, and religion cati cerlinily be miade
too stale l)y a mono/onozes repetition. Bot wvhere
is thIs contilloOlis tlirusîing folund ? Iii whal
systein does îlîis nionotonotus repetition exisi ?
Mr. Stead is laboring uinder au hlilcin-bion ;lie
is pursuing a hignient of bis imagination. Bo(
betwccn the nionotonous rcî)etiîion-wliicli ks
ridiculous, ani the onelhotîr a wteek's catechisi-
whichi is abomainable, ilhere lies the golden liman,
the ideal, clesircd liy thîe Catholic church, sooght
by Catholic prelates ivitlîott exceptior', and
realized wlierever Catlîolic priiici QIes liold sway-
îvhere religion is given ils proper dogniatic lui-
portance, bult ilever ustnrps nnother's pliace, wliere
its genîle îiaesente is ever, thouigli unconsciotisly,
feit, but whlere ailso it. stands ever rcady to stelp
forth i its glorions niajesty and awve-inspiring
force Mi'len theé glnry andi honor of God or the in-
terests of Gods church seenii to denîand it. This
is, I -ani sore, the position of the Archbitslîop
of Casuiel."

And in fact so it has proved. I 'vas
quoting fromi the Ainerican Reviewv of
IRevieîvs. 'l'lie E nglisli edition contains a

soniewhat différent version. Loouk ait theit
side b, :ide.

7rolýe, - liat the Newv
illaîîd SySteni is dt.

liest ii te wr l' lie
Stite itruvides an cdu.-
cation Suley sc'uar
and nîinisten, of aIl
lcii>iiitioiis aire atllî

orîzed lu ilîart reli-
giolis in.struction lu
their pitpiLs une day ii
the week. 'l'liecCaliulie
priebSî in Niuw zealand
attend rglryfor oie
hour in the weck (0
cateclîize the Catholie
seliolars ii thie PlÎ)liC
Schuiols. l'ie sy.steni
wvorks îoibl-~î
%l'lv iOi.î'ro?
IT IS A NIISTiAKE 'lo iii
Ai.W.AS 'll RUTIN'Gîc
IOGNATIC 'I'AC.IlINC

i~JO EEiQ' KNt) 0F.

("ION CAN iE AI.. THiE
liE.ER I.t lt Il lil

Js NT MADE rJ\ >' o~<
S'i.E 0tV A MONOTON'

viec' of Ieie'z.'cs, New~
\'ork editiuîî Sept. 15,
1 .S'9 5.

''I1 thinlk,"' replied Dr.
("roke, ', iliat tîte N'eu'
/zcaland systcni Is
FAIRt.V SA't*1'IIE'IOiiV01.
'rue Stale proi'ides ait
cdîîcatiun Solcly Sectîlar
and niinisbers o>f ail1
deloiinati uns are
authorize.d lu inîipirt re.
ligiotîs instruction bu
thleir i puis one day iii
%% cez. 'l'îlie Catholics
Priesîs iii Nuw 'Zenland
attend regtîlarly for sI! E:
îîouits in tue week, to
caîecli?. the Caîliolie
scholars iii the Puîblic
Sclios. The systein

tEoi bu vork a1dilir-
ably.-Pevicw of Re-
viezws Londcon edation,
SePt. 14, 1895, IL 209.

Every reader %vill readily pecrceive the
ivide différence betîveen the extravagant
praise " the best in the %vorld," and the
very diluite conietdation 1' fairly satis-
factory " and " the systelîl seemis to work

adiuiably" rne reputation of MINr. Stead
and of the Review of Reviews is seriotisly
comproîinised. Bitiier the A merican
editor is a viejous garbier and unblushiing
falsifier, or NIr. Steed liiinseif lias one
vocabularly and set of ideas for his Engbish
readers aîid arlother vocabulary and set
of ideas oui the saine subject for people
on this side of the Atlantic.
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cause of Cathiolic education and no
1 sacrifice was ever more generous or more

11V complete. Realizing that bis sphere of

rsity of Ottawa. greatest usefulness lay where experience
had taught him lie was most successtul,

- -he Nvould neyer consent to accept a pro-
n advance. Single motion to aiiy of the higher classes of the

L~C Onal)lIcttWl. university course, but renmained for almost

fthe students o(letwenty years professor of the clenents of
bfc is( iIIth Greek and Latin. How many a brilliant

l>jcct, to c0 i(l ic classical scholar owes his mastery over

si and to unite more the Latin and Greek languages to the
standi Present to solid groundvork laid under the direction

of tbe painstaking an-d thorough profesor,
Father Vaillancourt.

17'ORtS: . With bis undoubted ability and attain-
ments Faffher Vaillancourt wvas the

,)96. huzinblest and most retiring of mien. It is
%V. Lpm., '96. the literai truth that his days wvere spent

either in study, in teaching or in prayer,
7. Hie was a persistent, untiring student îand
J. J. Quîi.', '97* in this respect exerted a powverful influence

NI', 99.over those whom lie wvas called uipon to
l~" W1CN ý9. teacli. In the class-roomi, lie wvas clear

A. oun,'98. and accuirate, but above ail hie possessed
T. IAîE,'98. the virtue Qf absolute impartiality and

showed as 'nuch consideration for the

OWL, 0-iimmidullest as for the brightest stud -ent. Hie
was, moreover, a model pr{est and

~VA, ~'i'.religious. His eariy death has removed
froni our midst one whom ive had ail

1895. No. 5. learned to admire and respect, and his
inemory wvill flot soon pass away.
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J. 1'. P'ALI.ON, '96.
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The news of' the death of Rev. Father
Vaillancourj, for so rnany years professor
in the collegiate course of this institution,
wiIl bring a pang of sorrow ta ail those
Nyho at anv time canie under bis influence.
His life amongst us is 50 familiar ta,
almost every reader of the OWi,, aS taý
stand in n0 need of praise or panygeric.
Vet it would be unfitting to ailow his
demise to pass %vihout comment. Father
Vaillax'court devoted his life ta the sacredl

B y THE WJV11Y.

Wie shall be pardoned for re-printing
the following criticisni of the OWvL from
the pen of the exchange editor of the
Niagara Index. There is no danger of
the Index being accused of weakness ce~
partiality or a tendency to flatter. Its
habit of frank talk, regardless of con-
sequences, is too we'il known to allow of
its honesty being questioned. Hence we
place a peculiar value on its critical
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reinarks. '1hey make us feel that our
efforts have met wvitlî a fair measure of
success. 1-Jere is the paragraph from. the
Index:

" I ail sincerity the 0w/ for Deceniber is the
bcst speciniien of callege journalisni that lias.
entered aur sanctuini door <turing tlik schiolastic
year. No one lias ever yet accuised ius of being
given ta flattery, and hence wve trusbt that our
criticisin %vill be acccpted for its truce worth. The
nmajority of articles in this nuiier hefore uis are
of more wuorth and nterest to the literary w'orld
than nlo,,t of tiiosýe printed in our so called nmaga.
zines edited for the public. 'fle 0wl couild lie
inmproved iii its uinior departiiients, it lias b!en
styled a5 ''ton ortiiodox "' in its editoris, but,
as regards contrilited inatter it stands wiîliout a
rival."

Th'le students of the TIhird Forni
deserve the warmiest commnendation for
thieir action relative to the Dehating
Society. By their decision to hienceforth
throw in theii lot with the Senior Debating
Society, they have evidently hiad at heart
the best interests of ail concerred. They
themselves wvi1 benefi t inimensely froi
the inanner and niatter of the debates at
which they will assist and in wvhich tlîey
N%,ill be called upon to take part, while thc
Society cannot but féel the powerful
influence of such an influx of young
blood. The OWL has always looked with
sonie disfavor on a junior ])ebating
Society The last ycar of tie collegiate
course and the four years of the univer-
sity course are certainly a sufficient and
oughlt to be a satisfactory, J)relimlinary
training in the ait of public speaking.
Any earlier exercise in debate is quite
as apt to be injurious as beneficial.
Nevertheless it mnighit be a good move to
have a certain nuînber of electtd repre-
sentatives of the First and Second Forms
received into membership in the Senior
Society.

Whien the Niagara Index states that
the Owl could be improved in its nîinor

departuients," it points out %v'hat we have
long feit to be our greatest weakness.
And yet the defect should lie easy of
remioval. There are sufificient miatters oK.
interest arising every nionth arouind the
University to maike our local departments,
lively and readable. But the menmbers of
our staff cannot lie everywhere, and con-
sequently niany important itenis (ail to be
noticed iii thiese columuns. We appeal to
the students ini general and to the officers
of the various societies and associations
in particular to aid us in this connection.
l'he interests of the OWVL, of the students,
ai d of the différent phases of college life,
seemi to point out a dut)', as imiperative
as it should be agreeable.

EDITORIAL NOT?X.

Thie Catholic Cliurch is niaking rapid
progress in England. In 1828 there
wvere oniy 477 priests iii tlîat cou ntry;
there are no'v 3,o00. Her churclies then
numibered 449 against 1,76- at l)resetit.
In the first nîentioned year England could
claii no monasteries, she hias now 244.
Convents have increased frorn 16 to 491,
and Catlîolic colleges froni 2 to 28.

Thie Newv York 'unz says: In speaking
of arbitration in any case that involves
Amnerican rights or interests, it niay be
suggested that two disinterested arbi-
trators can be -found in Europe. One of
thieni is Leo XIII.; and the other is
Nicholas Il.» Cornmenting on this the
S. H. Rtezizeî says :"'he Pope is with-
out partiality or prejudice. The Czar is
known to be biased ini favor of Amrerica.
His Holiness, therefore, is an ideal arbi-
trator in tlîe case, espe.cially as hie is not
a rival powver and as lie is a trained judge
accustonied to iveigh evidence and to
render decisions?" It is creditable to the
greatest of daily journals that it appre-
ciates the merits of the «Pope as the
common father of Chrîstendoîn.

The Liverpool Ga/holic Times learns
froni a Spanishi correspondent tliqt two
English ladies, the Misses Balyis, have



recentty been received into tbe CathjIoliC
Church at Corunnia, and Miss Lauira
Butler de Muro at Mfadrid. A soldier
named Ventura Grijaiba, who %vas broughit
up a Protestant, bas also beconie a con-
vert at MNadrid. The Queen Regent of
Spain stood upl as godm-other to the last
nientioned convert. To this list we
niiighit add the namie of a distinguisbed
p)rotestant divine of our own continent in
the p)erson of Rev. Dr. iMerritt, for the
past forty years the. rector of an Episcopal
church at Morristown, N. J. 'lhle
.Reverend doctor ivab a promninent " high »

churchmian and strongly op)posed tbe
election of the late Philip)s Brooks to the
place now lield by l3isholp Lawrence,
holding thiat D)r. Brooks' 'l low " chiurch
notions iiiiitted bimi for the respons-
ibilties of lhe E piscopal office.

It is interesting to note froin tirne to
tinme, the nii i-ber of cîninent p)eisonages
%vbo ieave the ranks of Priotestanitismi and
enibrace the Catholie Faith. An Eàiglishi
exchiange cives t!ie following list for .1895.
Tbey are fromi aniong tbe creami of our
separatcd bretbren, as tbe greater per-
centage of oîîr converts usually are.

The Revds. Raikes BongM. A.,
wboni the Arcbbishop of Canterbury sent
as a rnissionary to the Cop)ts ; C. J. WVall,
curate of J3rent ; G. H. Joyce, \Ticai. of
Harrow-oni-tlhe-Hil ; J. G. F. Ramper,
curate of Christ Cburcli, Beckenbaw
Rev. Abbé~ ToIstoi, of ."he Greek Church
P. G. MetBaptist MNinister ; Arthur S.
Baines, Vicar of St. Ives;, Nelson Ayres,
Episcopalian Minister ; H.. G. XVordi, M\.
.A., St. Jobn's College Oxford ; E. M.
Treby, J. P., and Rector, and his sister
receivecl into the Churcb at Buckfast
Leighi Abbey, Devonsh ire ; E. A. Tbeed
of Davenport ; Rev. Wentwortb Powell,
nieph[ew of Bishop Tones, Washington.

Aniongst those of the laity w~ho joined
the Catholic Churcb w'ere bis R-oyal high-
ness Prince Frederick of Scboniberg
Waldenbcrg ; Lord Bennett, son of the
EarI of Tonkerville; the Countess; Cotten-
biai, the Lady Mary Pepys, Miss Gale,
niece of Lord Belper; Miss Griffiis
Boscawen, now Mrs. Taaffe, Sr-narmiore,
the wife of the Japanese amibassador,
Vienna ; Miss Sidebottom, niece of the
M. P. for Hythe ; Mrs. E. Scott, daughter

of Mrs. Besant -,Sir John Honeywood,
bis two sons and two daughiters ; M.
Serrurier, Director of thç Ethnological,
ai-d Zoloogical Museum at Leyden, a man
ivell known to tbe scientific %vorld ;Mrs.
Janies G. Lindsay ; M.L Aibin Vala barque,
a distinguished literary inan at Paiis;
Lieutenant Jýames H-. Turner and bis
niother, mrs. S. L,,. Turner.; M.I-usjstman,
a colleague of M. Zola ; Mr. B. Harrison,'
son of tbe leader of ibe Englishi Positivists;
M. A. )uias, daugbter of A. Dumnas, the
?great novelist, and a Iong list of othters of
less nlote.

A înost extraordinary event recently
occurred in England, an event wbose
suirrouniding,, circumistances clearly show
that Angflicanisni is stili en ;oit/ to the
Old Fold. A v'icar of thc Anglican diocese
of Winchester) wvas actually found offéring
p)rayers for the dead before a votive altar
and thus practically asserting belief in
thec doctrine of Ptirgatory. \Vbether or
not the vicar's congregation hold the saine
belief as bimself we know not, but their
action goes to show that they wvant to
have their spiritual wvelfare attended to
by their present vicar. he Bishop
ordered the altar to be disma.-ntled. This
the vicar did, but soon al ter sent in bis
resignation, to which the congregation
sttenuously objected, for the rninister had
heen very devoted to bis work. The
i)eofle got up a petition, to wbicb five
thousand naines were appended, begging
hiixi not to resigni. 1But as he persists, the
whole l)arish is nowv practîcally in revoit,
and froni this m-ovement a deep feeling is
now spreading througbi the whole Anglican
Church, wbichi threatens to becorne
agitated wvth controversy on accounit of it,
and %'hicb in consequence may be forced
to pronounice itself on the doctrinae of
Pur-gatory.

In resp)onse to a request by the captain
of the Salvation Arrmy in Cincinniati, miade
on Arcbibishop Eider, asking for some
%vords of comînendation, the Archbisnop
sent the follow'ing repiy stating his
position:

tA. comniendation wouil iîwply thnt )-our
body holds an authoritative commission froin God
to pr!each 1lis gospel and to tcach nien 1lUs
doctrines andi D-is laws. Sticli a commendation
1 cannot give. 1 suppose that you are nware of
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Ille po'îtion of Ille Cathiolie Chuirci in itis regard.
Shie hiolds that tlîk alithoritative Commission %vas
given ex\c1iusîveiy to lier, in our Lord's coitniand
to the Apostle ' to teach ail nations,' ai in I lis
promise to he ' witî tîhem tilti[lie end ot the
worid., ', 1 le thal lieireîhl yoli, hleartlh Me.*,

Ion Ille other hand' whlen ail) perb(>ns, in the
Chntrchi or out of il iiakze lise of opportunities to
diam, their nieiglalors awvay frota sin, and tu tttrn
their mîtîds atld hearts towards God, everyone
M110 loves ýJod ilmt be glad of Ille gond titat is
(toile. And 1 have ianucht respect for mten and
womlenl Wi'o 1pr'ly themlseives earniestiy to ,tcll
work, iccording to theïr ktwel and oppor.
titnities.*'

In these days whlen tl1e question of
minorities and their schools is broughit so
l)rotrinentiy before the public, it mlight
not be out of place to compare the
position of our Ontario nlinority, and
their sehools, with the position of the
Protestant minority of our sister Province,
Quebec. First, hoîvever, be it understood,
ive have no tow with the Ontario Educa-
tion Departmnent, uior have wve niucl fault
to find withi our iresent l)oSition except
in s0 far as that position might be made
better, and thank God it is no worse.

At the tir c of Confederation, there
wvas a Iaw~ for the whole Province of
Q uebec, wvhich provided that the religious
twînority in any municipality might control
their own school. The money grants
frotw the Catholic gover ment to these
Separate or Dissident scbools were dis-
tributed in proportion to the number of
school children attending the schoois of
the municipality. Thle grants for superior
education wvere distributed, with the
apprcval of the Lieutenant Governor, on
the recommendation of the Superinitend
ent, Protestant institutions receiving their
share.

Since 1867; ail educational matters
have been placed in the hands of two
cominittees of Public Instruction, one coin-
posed of Catholic clergy and laity, for
the public schools, ihe other conimittee
composed entireiy of Protestants looks
after the interests of Protestant Separate
Schools. Ail Protestant schools have
been left to the management of Rev. Mr.
Rexford, a Protestant divine, subject
however to the Protestant council of
Public Instruction. This council appoints
Protestant boards of examiiners to test
candidates for teachers diplonias.

How diffetrefit is the state of things in

Quebec's sister provinces, yes, even in
tolerant Ontario. Whlete k; the Catholic
board of examinets to hold examinations
for Catholics ? 1-ere we must appear be-
fore the commnon board with few or no
Catholic nuenibers5. Ontario Sepairate
schools have two Iispectors, and even
compI)aint lias been miade of this, that
thleir ,salaries are 1)aid fromi Protestant
pocketg, w"hile in Quebec, Prottstant
schools have eight In51 ectors-five
regular and thiree p1artial-and Catholit:
pockets grunuble not that they suifer in
paying these Inspectors' salaries.

In Quebec cities, Protestant schools
receive their prop)ortion of ail school
taxes levied on chartered corporations, on
lands wvhose oivners claini adhercnce *%.o
no faith., and on lands whlere Protestants
and Catholics diaimi joint owvnership. In
O)ntario ive have no 3uch ptivileges; aIl
school taxes, excCl)t those levied specially
fôr Separate school purposes, go into the
public schooi coffers. In Quebec, in
addition to taxes given Protestant schoôls,
note the liberal annual donations of the
Catholic governm-ent to superior Protestant
education, the like of wvhich our Ontario
parliamient can neyer be blamied for.
To 'Mà'cGiil UnliversitY .............. $4,150 Do

Maorin 1rotestant Coilege ........ 1)750 00
«" St. Franci' P>rotestant Coliege .... i,o00 co

"Uniiveriit% of Bishlop's College. .... 2,250 00

$9,u5o DO
Protestant H-igli Schools of Qtîebec and

Montreai ................. $2,470t 0O
Acadeanies (Protestant) receive, Coati-

cook, $575; 1Ilttinigdlon, $575;
Waterloo, $575 ; L'achttte, $425;
Sherbrooke,. $375; Inverness, St.
Antoine, Dunham. andi 14 others,
making in aill.....................6,075 00

1'rotestant Model Scîtools get ....... 2,850 O
Makzing in ail donations to Protestant

estabiinicnts for stiperior edutca-
tion....................... $20 545,00

And yet wve read time and again in
Ontario Sunday orations, chat the habitant
is an intolerant, ignorant, priest-ridden
bigot, sadly in need of the services of a
colony of revivalists ; a inortal dyed in
superstition and idolatory,under a despotie
clerical governnent that pronuotes ignor-
ance holds i4ts people in worse that, Egyptian
bondage and oppresses its flock with
enormous tithes and unbearable taxation.

Howv grieved indeed must the Qtuebec
clergy and p)eople fée, when' they
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read coluiii ýafter colunin of sucli
caluinnies and sorte of then- iudeed
cniaiatinug fi-oi reverond divines of tiieir
own province. Ingratitude and injustice
are the jewels thîit for sorne years îast
have been ornainenting nîany Ontario
pulpit otations. Is it thon at ail to be
%vo,îdered ait that froni Qutebtec constantly
conies the cry . ' treat oui- fellow-country-
nien and co.religionists iniNI.Manitoba- as ive

tat you iii Quebec. We ask o or
and will be satisfied with no less."

Iu tlat sacred cause lie lîad overtaxed
his energies, and consuniption laying its
deadly grasp on imii, broughit the mari of
God to an early grave.

Oiq Satuirday afternoon the body %vas
borne iii procession fromi the hospital to the
University and rplaced lu the inner parlor,
wvhere, <lad in the priestly robes it was
e.xposed to viewv, and on Sunday wvas
visited by large nunibers of people. At
the l-lighi Mass for the students iii the
University chapel on Stinday morning,the
Superior, Rev.Father McG uckin,takîng for
bis text the wvords, " Thon shaît die," lu the
course of an eloc1uent sermion feelingly
referreci to the deceased, and paid a high
tribute to hini as a priest and an Oblate.
On Monday niorning at niue o'clock the
funeral procession started fromi the Uni-
versity for St. Joseph>'s Church. First
camie the students, followed by the
SchiAastic brothers, with the Seminarians
wearirg surplice abd cassock ; then came
the fathers of the Scholasticate, Douiini-
cans, miembers of other religious bodies
in their respective habits, the professors and
Faculty of the University, and la-stly the
body ofl the dead priest, in au open coffin
borne by si\ fiathers of the University.
As that soleiiin array slow'y uîoved for-
ward, the University baud, under the
direction ot Rev. Father Lajaupnesse,
O.M.I., rendered the Dead March ln
Saul, and the plaintive notes vibrating on
the crisp morning air added to the sorrow
that filled the lîearts of old and young.
Entering the Church, where a large
nunîber of the faithful had gathered to
take part in the sacred ceremnonies, the
priests and brothers toolc seats in the
Sanctuary, while the body was piaced in
front of the High Altar. Thé Sanctuary
and the pulpit were tastefully deaped ln
black for the occasion. A solep-rn Re-
quieuî High Mass was celebrated by Rev.
A. Vaillancourt, parisli priest ôf Ste.
['herese andi brother of the deèeased,

assistcd by Rev. Father Cousineau
Superior of St.Therese Collège as*diacon,
while Rev. Father Duhaut, O.M.1 of the
University, and a Iife-long friend of the
deceased, acted as sub-deacon, Five
brothers of the dead priest, besidés other
relatives, occupied' seats before the' main
altar. T1'le choir of the University, under
the able leadership of Rev. Father Larn-

Forty y-ears of a saintly life, twenty-one
as a faithful religious and sixteen as a
inodel priest-such is the record that Rev.
Zotique Vaillatncourt, O MN I., brouglht
witlî hlmi to th,- judgment seat of the
Creator Mien on Saturday inorning, jan.
x8th, at half past 8 o'cloLk!, in the \Vater
Street H-ospital, lie peaceunly passed
froni earth.

Rev. Father 'Vaillancourt, O.M.I., wvas
born at St. Rose, Quiebec, inii î8. After
finishing his collegiate course at the Col-
lege of Ste. Therese, in that Province, lie
entered the Novitiate of the Oblates of
Mary Jiniaculate in 1874. Making bis
oblation lu 1876, lie wvas sDon afterwards
sent here to the University, where lie
pursued bis theological studies uintil 1879,
when lie wvas called to the priesthood.
Appointed then as permanent l)rofessor,
lie devoted hiniseif chiefly to Latin,
Greek aud French. Three years ago he
rei-oved to the juniorate of the Sacred
Heart, then on Wîlbrod Street, but con-
tinued to teach bis c'tasses at the Univer-
sity until last February, whien ill-health
obliged hlm to seek rest. He went to
the Novitiate at Lachine, but retturted to
Ofttawa last September miuch broken
down in health, so much so tlîat he lim-
niediately took a rooni in the General
Hospital, which he was destined neyer to
leave until that Saturday niorning when
bis soul gladly obeyed the eternal suni-
nions of God. A holy *iîfe was crowned
by ai loly death. Rev. Father Vaillan-
court died a martyr to dzity nobiy ful filled.

1111-IE fflVil.
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bert, O.1M.I., sang the M1,ass in a maîiner
that lent additional solemnity to the
scene, and called forthi the %'armest
praise of ail l)iesent. High as ain
been concluded. Mýonisignfor ohirV .
ascendced the pulj>it to cleliver the parie-
gyrie in French. 'l'lie preacher, who 'Was
Director of the Colle-,e ç)f St. Therese
when Rev. Father Vaillancourt %vas uiiak-
ing his course there, %vas ivell qualified to
Perform the task allotted Iimii. 1-is ser-
nion1 Nw-as full of cloquent and pathetie
remnarks. H-e spoke of the deceased as a
student at clie.showed liimi as lie %vas
in the study- hall and in recreation, that
his life at %vlgewas a fi-,ure of and a
preliaration for' bis subsequent life as a
pricqt and a religious, and then concluded
with a illost touclîing, pururation. i',.ev.
Fatlieî Grux (Ao thle B1asilica, then
preachud the j)anegyric in Englishi. 1-l e
extolled the ducuased as a teacher of
youth -- suchi a teacher ris the Cliurs-l
w;sles t() haue .fter the sermon Mon

signor Routhier r-ad the lilayers for the
dead over the bridy and il-se choir sang
the Libera.

C>utside the Church the procession was
again foirined, and accmipaiee the re-
mains to the cemeitury of the Scholasticaue
at Arcliville. Arrivud hiere the coffin was
taktni frnaîî thc hea:re and hromight to the
chapel, wherc the lalayers; for the dead
werc aigain rei-dand the J.iiera suui-..,;
afler whirlh flhat l~gtrain of priests,

r'trsal stiffents slwywended its
way to the, adjacent burying -round, there
to consign to iiilltr carth the mortai re-
mains of cane wvhuis iley had long since
learnied v) lu ave and esteei .\s the 1last
prayers werc said. and the body of Rev.
Father Vaillanc.,urt lov.ered initç its nar-
row rell, wiei-e lie lies side liv side wvith
his fellowv priests and b)rother religiois
aw.aiting 1 ghirious rusurrection, ai knew
that the dear duparted, one ivas but eti-
joying rest froîn weary labor, and froin
niany hecarts weIIt up thaî fservent prayer,

"May Tie Rest1 in Peaice."

.17' RIDEAU ZLIL.

His E'-xcellency, Lord Aberdeen, ivas
nmongst those who witnessed the pncsen-

tation .of 'Il illiam Trell" hy the

Uniiversity 1?raniatie Association on
the mi.it ilt. On that occasion
the audience wvas thvored %vith several
choruses w'lich hiad been selected from
Rossini's Op4,ra b3' Rev Failier G;erv-ais,
to whose careful and iiasîerly instruction
ivas due the success of the entertainnient.
'1-is Exellency ivas so l)leased with the
sining that lie expressed the desire to
ha ve the clioruses repeated at Rideau Hall
and to that end extended to he choir and
gice club ail invitation. 'l'le date
fiXed %V.11 the 2 -rd iii.t.. on the eveniing of
%vhich day a jolly p>art of abou't 40 students
set out for Rideaui Hall.

On reaching the v'ico-regal resi-
dence, the studtnits p)ioceced( at once to
the conicert hall. Shortly afterwards Their
E.\celleticiesalj>peared andextenided a miost
gracioltîs Nelconie to thieir -uesis. The
sîngers %vere iintro-ducted to the audience
by .>rd Aberdeen after lielîad first pro-
sènted the Rev. Fathe. Laconîbe O3-11.
whlo v. -î Io deliver a lecture on ' Prairie
LIfe in the North Wet" lis Excellency
then anniotn ncat!d the progranimne wvhich
%vas so aî'ranged thaï. the choruses w'ere
pleasinîgly initervoveni in the lctre.

It %vill lie a source of great pleasure to
evcry well-i'ishier of tîmis initituition, to
hear that the choir îîut only miaintained
its, well deservcd reîputatimn, but added
more latirels to its dlready thickly
cnitwîined crow'n. Nor* need ive %vonder
at this fact w~lîeni infornied tîmat this branch
of the imusical (iepartient is undur ii
able g.ui 'atire cf so acconîplishied a mnusi-
can asu Father Lambert. 0. M. L'

'l'le fillowîinig students coînposed the
choir on the occasion:

First Tenor, Mir. L. E' 0. Pavyment,
Mr. L.. Kennedy, Mý\r. R. i)uînontier,
Mýr. A. Tailîfer, Mý\r. A. Gosselcin, Mr. G.

Fùzgral, Mr F.Ryan Mr E.BOIger,
and '.\r. A\. trmbeil. The second Tenor
M\-r. E. Bisson. MNr. J. M.ci.atIlinii, Mr.
J. lrr-iinblay. Mà\r. l1'. J)ionne, Mr. A.
Dontigny, Mr. B. Girard, 'Mr. 1E. «MNcCiii-
ber, '.\r. j. Fizarc '.\Ir. A. Laîpointe
anid 'Mr. E. lenming. Th e first Bass:-
MNr. F. Smith, 'Mr. 1-1 Bisaillon, %-r. R.
Trainor , .T1. Morîn3 'Mr. A. Paqucute, 'Xr.
H. Denis and Mr. E. M.\cDonald. 'l'le
second bass:- Mr. A. Mackie, Mr. T'.
Hollar.d, Mr. T. Clancy, M.D. Cleary,
àMîr. T1. Fleury, Zr. C. Phianctif and
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.Mr. R. 1?. Hughes; pianist Mvr. jas.
Gookin, and musical director, Rev. O.
Lanibert, O. M»v. I.

Undoubtedly the niost pleasing feature
of the evening's programme wvas the in-
teresting lecture of IRev. Father Lacomibe.
Thîis vènerable Oblate Missionary who
has grown gray in thc Lord's vineyard of
the North.-Vest Tlerri rories, is certainly
niost comipetent to speak of life on the
prairies. And righrt admirably did lie
acquit imself of his task. From the be-
ginning lie hield the attention and interest
of his hearers, and with sucb earnestness
did lie speak, that his audience flot only
hieard bis lecture, but fêit it. His des-
cription of buffaàlo hunting ivas particularly
entertaining. H-e said that it grieved himi
to think that nobody bas undertaker to
write on so interestingt a subject, and lie
feared the consequence would bu that al
knowledge of this iriteresting sport wotuld
be lost to posterity. Here and there
throiughout bis lecture sparkled tliose
geis of rare hiumor whichi as His Excel-
lenc'- remiarked iii noving the vote of

tla~,are fowid iii the tuce orator alotie.
The reverend gentleman, speaking of

thc dcvotedness of 'l'lîir Excellencies,
and of thuir strunuous endeavours for tic
glood of Our country, said, '-tlîcy have
bcen in H-alifax and Victoria, they have
travelled froin the Pacific to the Atlantic;
yes, they have eveîî honored my îîoor
missions by tlîeir presence.» Towards
the cnd of his dîscourse hie «said that as
Lady Aberdeen %vas ever ready to aid in
the furtherance of good works, lie sincere-
ly lîoped that she wouild be the patroness
of a plan lie hiad iii view for benefitting
the condition of bis lndanii and half-breed
wards. Athte close of his rcmnarlcs the
reverend lecturer sangl anu Indian version
of God Save the Queen which was great-
ly aîîprecinted. 'lie vote of ilhanks so
kindly nmoved by His Excellency ivas
seconded by Sir Charles H. Tupper.

The enterlainment having ended. the
students were ushered into an adjoining
apartmient and there served refresh-
mients, alter wvbich they wcre in-
dividually î,resented to I-is Excellericy.
Then wiih lighit hearts, having spent a very
erijoyable cvening, they prepared for their
dcpartutre.

Aniong those preserit besides TIheir
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Excellencies, Lady Marjory, and Lords
D)udley and Haddo, were ilue Rev. Filier
McGuckin, presidunt of the University,
the Rev. Father Constantineau, îiastor- of
St. Josephi's parish, and Sir Chas. 1-1.
T111Plier.

The mumnbers of the Q'lee Club take
this opîsortunity to extend ;heir niost
beartfelt thanks for the bonur donc then,
and for the kind appreciation and cordial
hospitality of Their Exccencies, 'Ihe
Governor-General and Lady AbýIerdeen.

BOO0K NOTICES.

ENGLISiu LiTlh.RATURL-TIJEll- 1BROTHEI-RS
OF THE CHIUSTrî.xx SCîtooLS: 1).
O'Shea, New XYork.
To the already large nurnber of excel-

lent books on Englishi, issued by thc
Christian Blrothers, bas bt:en added a
volume on English literture,- an histori-
cal and critical trcatise on thc niost noted
masters of our lan'guage. It is not nierely
a history ; it is primarily a cri tical exanu-
inati3n, of Enc-lislî literature frouî tue
earliest tinics ; and in the pruniuence
gîven te this feature of the book, the
exquisite manner in wliicli it is executed,
its thorouglîness and 71car nîetîod, con-
sists cluiefiy its stuperiority. Extracts are
inserted, anud by mueans of t'ese the pre-
domuinant characteristics nf~ an autlior's
style and tlîe tendency of bis wvritings are
pointed eut ivitli the force of demionstra-
tien. The chief excellunice of this muetliod
is that it develops the faculty of criticisnî,
teaches Uie studen t to examine for hii nîseif
anîd te fermîî i ndependendly -i truc apprecia-

tioeo a itrad Ipodur.Uioi. It uvili
causeIiiinto r niore c.-refully, and,

instead of merely glancing over beautiful
verbiage and admiring, it, lie uvili delve
deeper, and seek ont the beauties in
thoughlt 'vhiCl are the truc crîerion of
litcrary wortlî. Nor will lie allou,' elegant
expressions te deceive ini into Uie
acceptarîce of vicions princiîiles anîd false
doctrines

The litt'rary ienort, toc, of tliis volume,
apart from tic uivaluablc criticisrn it
centains, conrnends ià to the perus.il and
careful study flot onisy of every siutdent
but of every lover of the nis.a-
puage. It îossesscs a thoroughncss, the
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resuit <if deep study. anid carelul prepara-
tion, clîara-,-cteristic oif aIl the lbooks writtert
by the Brothiers. If ive are to judge oif
tlîe education inîparted by the Brothers
fromi the quality of Ille literary efforts of
nmembers of thieir order, iv'e cati say that
no better proof ot the excellence of their
iethods could be giv'en than the high

standard of this book as Weil as of Ille.
niany other ab)le ireatises ou Englislî
which arc the fruit of thieir labors.

A smnall volume, cntitled Il Sugg(estions
ou Englisl Literatuire," accouipanies the
text book, and is desinc.d as a sort of
companlieo Volume to it. ht contains
numierous valuable exj)lanatory notes
together with quouauions, on the autiiors
reviewed, taken froni iany emnent
critics.

NOTE~S ON~ lENGL1.H(Ri II~~ By A. A.
Brockington: TI'le Cop>, Clark Com-
pan)', Liniiited, Tloronto.
The above is a short treatise ou English

Grani mar, containivg many uf!eful remairtzs;
yet, it seemis io us to Jauck that tlhoroug-,i
ness, sinîplicity, and clear systeni wilîih
should be th<. epecu1 characteristics oif
ail books pl-Iced in the bauds oif the young
student. The.re i> au tendency now-a-days
anion- (:<ilt.rs to de.pzmrt froin old nîeth-
ods,and pirticuhry is thi-, truc oif %vriter., on
grauî,nar. 1)<.fiitns are aliii<st entirely
iiecglected, and a kuiowvledle of the subie:ct
soughit to be imiparitd ratber by insinu-
ation. This înthod, ive believe, is far
Iess clear and fir less satisfactory than
thait formerly U'ed. There is uîlucbi iu
these oId grinimars tlîat iay justly be
callcd c.ut oif date ; uertheless. ilhey
certaiuly excel iii siniplicity and cercs

m.'.so \uîo.By Rev'd J. I.eins,
O.N1.I., ?N-1CnibCr of the Roniaîî
Aci]emiy oif St. Thonas, Cousultor oif
the Sacred Cong-rega-,tion of Studi,!s.

This is tlie first of a1 scries <if disserta-
tions on the MNetaphysics oif St. TIionîn.-s to
ho rcad hefore the Acadeni' oif St. Thomias
in Romie. *Uhat :\cadeniy fourided hy
Len MILI hias for object a sp~ecial study
oif the teachiîîgs oif the great Sclîolastic
Doctor. l'le clainis of SI. Thomas on
the patronzige nif tic Poîîtiffs and on the

study of Catholic T1heologians are elo
quently set forth iu tbe brief eulogy with
wbich our leartied author begins his dis-
sertaîtion. Il Endowed witlî genius of the
higlier order, both iii its extent and
acuinien, St. Th'lomas cembraced and
îenetrated the universe, conceived it iii
bis mnd and thien expressed it in bis
works. Ti;s, Uc nîaine Angelic Doctor,
ascril)ed to bim through ages, proclaims,
as if lie rivalled those sublime spirits Who
receive tbe inîpress of God's works froni
the baud that creaîed tuhemi."

'l'le lîresent essay, ail introduction to
the fieldl wbicli the author purposes to
explore, deals with Uic nature oif intel-
lectual knowledge. 'l'le nîeulod is syi-
thetic. bringing together fromn ail parts of
Ilie works <if St. Thompas bis doctrine on
that abstruse question. The little work
evinces throughout a profound study oif
Schiolastic Pbilosophy and a thorougbi
açquatintan-tce with the wrifings oif the
Angehic I))ct*Dr. Iu the introduction ive
have a brief but lucid explantion oif the
uîysterious union of the sotîl and body.
Th le scope oif intellectual activity is then
defined ; the role of the senses and the
line of demarcation hetween- mauter and
spirit are pointed out ivitli clearness and
precision. We have read this dissertation
%vith great pleasure. It is just what we
exjiected frn a mnan of euîînent abilities
io lias miade the works oif St. T1'omans

thie study oif lus life. The renîaîning
cssays wve h',ipu will soon be fortlicoming;
they will cositribute in a great degree to
elucidate sonie of the uiost difficult points
of Scholastic Philosophy.

AMain the season for debating societies
lias couie uliou us,auiid tic studeuts of'5--

36are uîot hack vards iii following tite pauhi
laid down by thecir îredeccessors in the
College halls. «i'le Senior Englisli I)ebat
ing Society las bcen orgauuzed durinc, the
past iveck, and promises to lie a great
success. if uve niay judge by Uic enthusiasîîî
shiown in the class-roonîs during tie
election oif tie representatives for ecdi
fori. The Rev. Vather Patton lias been
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selected as directar and the follawving as
representatives :-Seventhi Farm, Mr. T.
P. Holland ; Sixth Form, Mr. Johin
Quilty; Fifth Form, Mr. Johin Hanly;
Faurth Form, Mr. Thomas Ryan ; Third
Formn, Mr. Frank Smiith. A new departure
bas taken place whicli will prove, we
think very beneficial ta the niembers of
the Third Form ; thcy are ta take part in
the debates of the Seniors, and the con-
sequent exertion which they will have ta
inake in order ta create a favorable im-
pression cannat but tend ta the general
good of the highest class in the Collegiate
couirse.

On the i 6th inst.at a meeting held by the
Frcnch speaking students the Société
Française des D)ébats wvas formned. The
result of the election of afflcers ivas as fol.
lows: Director Rev. Father Duhaut; Presi-
dent, M. L. E. O. Paymnent; Vice-Pres,
M. Hector Bisaillon , Secretary, M. A.
Barrette; Counciltors, Messrs Dumnontier
and Garneau.

The prime abject af this society is not
only to accustomn the French speaking
students ta public speaking but also ta
apply thcmiselves ta speaking their
lariguage correctly and fluently, puttingf
inta practice the resuits of their studies in
the regular classes of the Frenîch course
of the University. The abject is a worthy
one. and the Owi. wishes tbemi a ineasure
of success even beyand their expecta-
tions.

DRAMA TIC ;IS.SOCI.4TIO.

When 1' William Telli" is reproduced,
w'hich wvill be an the Arclîbishap's
return, it will be har-dly recagaizable.
Almost cntirely riew stage settings wvill
accoîapany it. At present fi-e new. picces
of scenery are under the artist's brush, anc
of which,1 a street scene, is an expectionally
fine piece, and the admiration of aIl îvha
bave examiined it. A garden scene,
mountain pass, drawing room, and seat
scene, wvhen added ta the already quite
carnplete rcpertory will make aur drarnatic
hall the bcst equipped theatre in Ottawa.
Sonictime before lent a French play %vili
be put on, the parts of wvhich arc already
in preparation, the scason ending with
another English tragredy notyet announced.
'hile al] this is beingY donc anc naturally

asks who is ilie inspirer of ail this activity
in draniatic circles. None but those wvho
have theivelves worn the sock and busk-
kin and have been behind the curtain
can appreciate the labor necessary ta
succeed in amateur theatricals. Honor is
due to Failier Gervais. He lias devoted
hiniself niost earnestly to the interests of
the club and the present weIl-planned
impravements are evidence of bis ability
energy and devotedness.

-Io-

PLORES.

January 25th braught us a pleasant
visitar in the persan of Mr. Maurice Car-
rier, who, with his brother Alfred, wvas a
student here saine years aga. It will be
an agreeable surprise ta bis aid friends ta
learn that Maurice lias decided ta
wvalk no langer alane. He wvas accom-
panied an bis visit by a char-ming yaung
lady who a few days previously had con-
sented ta take the naie of 'Mrs.Maic
Carrier.

Jamies H. Brehieney '92, was recently
ordained deacan by Bishaop Burke af
Albany, Troy Seniinary. The OWL offers
its congratulations ta Jim miy as well as
ta C harles F-. Gibney ex'9a"wha was lately
ardairied priest by ]3istbap ocaal f
Brooklyn, N. XY.

At tic Christmas ordinations hield in
the Grand Sen.iinary,iNMantrA,- the follaw-
ing vvere aniang those wha received
orders -- D. D. M -clMillan '92. 1'riesthaad.
J. 1. Meagber '9-. H. J. Cantiig '93,
Subdelcons. M. -lAbbott '94, Minar Orders.

T..Ftgerald '94, Tonsure. Nane of
the abave mientianed yaung clerics is
fargotten here. I)uring their course they
ail enjoyed a wide and welI-deserved
papularity and it is wvhile cangratulating
these gentlemen on the success already
attained that the O'vr. 'vishes therm înany
i'ears of future usefulness iii the sublime
calling they have chasen.

From Sani Antonio in far away Texas
cornes the Sou thern Mà-essenger which tells
its readers hiow Rcv. C. J. Sniith -O.M.I.
bias been instrumental in exposing a Nwidc
snread calumny utnered against the
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Catholie Chiurch in gerieral aîid against
the Catholics of M\-exico lu particular.
The naine of Father Smith awakens
pleasant recoilections in the nminds of
our readers wvho knew and esteemed the
Reverend gentleman while among us.
Father Smith's friends in the University
and in this city are numerotis. And
thoughi it is mnanv years sitîce hie left his
native Ottawa ta flnd hcaith and strength
in the Sunny South, the OW-L would say
ta hini 1'gone but not, forgotteni."

At Ma\Iunit St. Josephi's College, Balti-
more Nid. in the garb of a Xavcrian,
brother and knowvn now as Brother Con-
stantine lives and wvorks a former student
of Ottawa University in the person of
IBartholomiew Mý,cGit-ness. Bro. Consta:ï.-
tifle is professor of Pennîanship at Mount
St. joseph and hias evidently taken with
hlmii ta that Institution the spirit of Ottawa
University for lie is manager of a husky-
looking football tcamn.

Messrs J. B. Banner ex 97 and F. L.
Reynolds of last years miatriculatiiîg class
were with us this month for a few days
and by their presence remninded miany of
aId timies. These young gentlemen ie.t
for M1cGill ta continue thleir studies in
medicine where we wish theni a successful
year and as niany friends as they liad at
Ottawva University.

Mr. WV. Martin Grifin who was here a
fcwv years ago contributes ta, the Novem.-
ber issue of the Barrister an able article
entitled, 'he L-atest Histary of Engiish
Law~." TI'le Barrister is publiied in
Toronto by the Laiv Publshing Company
of that city and this contribution ta, its
pages by M\r. Griflin shows an extensive
reading in law inavers and what the OWVL
is picased ta, sec, that 'Martin gives
promise of anc day attaining eminence as
a fallawer af Blackstonc.

Those wvho reniemiber Messrs James T.
and John E. Lighton whilc here will. be
pleascd ta hear of their suiccess. The
largest general store in the United
States is what the Lighiton Brothers con-
duct in their native city of Syracuse N. Y.

This is only as it should be. l'The Lighton
brotiiers while at Ottawa Ujniversity wvere
noted as persevering and industrious
students. The preserit prosperity is
but the fruits of these good qualities
which they took withi theru from the
University.

The Oblates own the church of Holy
Angels at I3ufiaio, N. Y. 'lhe fathers are
l)articularly happy in always having the
cerenionies carried ont with a pomp and
spiendor befîtting the sublime mysteries
they are intended to honor. Recently
however ail former efforts %vere totally
eclipse-d. Sonie idea of thc grandeur of
the scale on which the ceremnonies ivere
carried out înay' be gathered frorn the fact
that the .1;ifa/o Couirier, a newspaper flot
gyiven ta *recounting clîurch newvs-devotes
a considerable amounit of spac.e to describ-
inLe the ceremonies of the Midnig7ht Mass
at the Church o! the Holy Angels.
FMion an early hotir on Christinas Eve
crowds gathered to witness one of the most
heaven-inspiring sights ever behield on tlic
shores of Lake Erie. The rigures in the
cril! were I)roughit fromn Munich, Gerînany,
and wvere viewed by people fromn ail parts
of the City. A newv carrara miarbie life
size statue of the Blessed Virgin stood lin
the Sanctuary surrounded by innumerable
wva\ lights. Solenin iNidniglit mass was
sung by Rev. T. W. Siiwith O. MN. 1.
assisted by Rev. T. M'%urphy O. M. 1. as
de.acon and by Rev. 1-. McGrath 0. M. 1.
as sub-dcacon. Rev. Father Quinn
O. M. 1. preachied an eloquent sermon on
the significance of the Çhristmnas festival.
The choir assi3ted hy a iwell-traincd
orchestra rcndcrcd Hayden's In perial
Mass irn faultiess style.

To the ears of many of aur readers
soie of the names rnentioned above are*
îlot unfamiliar. Rev. Fathers Quinin and
Smith %vho werc prefècts of discipline here
and taught lu the UJniversity for m-any
years are at present lu Buffalo N. Y. the
latter being director of Holy Angels
College. The Rev. Fathers E mard,
Murphy and McRory aiso, oid professors
of this University are now engaged in
teaching in the saine College.
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The hockey season is in full swing.
Too much praise cannot be gîven for the
splendid condition in whidi the rink has
been kept, despite serious obstacles.
The pleasure and benefit thereby assured
to the student body are the best reward
of continuéd, and somnetirnes painful
effort.

Our hockey teanis have not been bril-
liaritly successful so f4r, though it must be
acknowled,2ed that circunistances did flot
favor theni. Absence of players and lack
of practice and systein have told against
theni. We look for a decided improve-
ment henceforth. T1.hp follovirg gaines
have been played:

jan. i5th-.O. U. vs. Victorias, Rink.
Victorias wvon by 6 goals t() 2.

0. U. Teaiu: Cîceson, Tobin, E. flaskerville,
R. B3élanger, WValsh, D. McGce, O'Connor.

Jan. i8th-O. U. vs. St. Geor~ge, College R-'inl,.
St. George won bY 3 goals to 2.

O. U3. Teani Fortin, Qo)ilîy. Tobini, D. M\cGee,
C. M\cGec, R. Bélanger, WValsh.

jan. 2othi--O. U. v.s. Coinbined Banks, RZideau
Rink. M'on by O. U. hy [ goal to o.

0. U. Teain: Gleeson, Tobin, E. Baskerville,
D. M-\cGee, Walsh, Copping, R. Bélanger.

jan. 22fld- O. U. Seconidç, vs. St. Patricks
Lyccum. Score. i goal to i.

O. U. Teani : Grahai, Qiîilty, Ro.ss, A. Bélan-
ger, Dclancy, 1'. Eiý,l<crvil1e, E. Mazcdonald.

Jany. 25th. O. U. vs. St. George. College
RinXz. O. U. wvon by) 4 goals 10 2.

0. U. ten -adnlTobin, C. '.jcG'ec,
1). McGce, WValsh, Copping, B3élanger.

A word to the miembers of our hockey
teanî. There is two miuch left to the
regular hockey practices and flot s'ufficient
attention paid to the important fiact that
our chief weakness lies in the lack of
speed atid endurance. The players
of the first and second teani should be on
the ice at every opuortunity. It is only
practice, long and steady, that inakes
speedy, strong skaters. Sorne of our men
are painfully slow. Walsh, who was the
crack forwvard of Iast year's champions, is
certainly not nt ail up to old timie fanm.
fl'Arcy McGee, Belanger and Copping
play a strong gaine and need be afraid of
nothing that cornes their way. The detence
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is wveak and slow, and its weakness is made
more sensible-. by the seerningly firrn
deterunination of Tobin to give the referee
several chances to rule hini off every
match. Tobin is a splendid point, but at
times hie is inexplicably, almost recklessly,
heedless of the rules of the gaine.

Tlhe oniy hockey organization in the
institution whose record is an unbroken
series of brilliant victories is the tearn
that represents the lay professors. Those
gentlemen have shown wvhat great things
may be accornplished by energy and coin-
bination and an intelligent attention to
the fine points of the gaine. The officers
of the org-anization are :

Grand Vizier-H. P. T.
General of MLNanouvres-I,. W.
Advocate and Joker-inWaiting-F. P.J.
Without Portfolio-R. J.
Foreign Secretary-B. A.
Master of Harznonies-P. 0. E. L.
Poet and Shiner of the Skates-H.E.R.
Keeper of the Secrets-G. J. P.
Chief of the Reserves-F. J. T.

This is a liard combination to beat,
and the mnï who wishes to ouit-genera-l
theni must risec aily in the niorning-or
go to bed late at nie'hlt. Ail their practices
takze place on artificial, ice, and between
one and îhree o'clock a.rn. Their defence
displays a 'ldocunientary " impregnability¶
whiie their forwaTds play îvith the dash
and pluck of men who hiad sigried
"tarticles."> In the game of hockey, as
improved by their well.planned and seri-
ously thought out novelties, they need
fear no competitors, and our honor is safe
iu their hands.

P. S.- Just as -,we go to press we learn
that the above organization has disbanded,
owing to deartlî of opponents. The meni-
bers, however, have issued a collective
challenge to the world to corne and sign
tgarticles " for a writing competitiori, a
spelling match, or a race on hobby-
horses.

Mr. T. Clancy is the beau-ideal of Jan
umpire. He puts up both hands and
cheers when it is his own teani that
scores.
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Mr. El'. P. Gleeson lias gone to
Quebec to represent tlie O. U. Athletic
Associaeion in the international hand-ball
totîrnamient that takes p)lace in that city
during the Carnival. There are thirty
teanis entured froni Canada and the,'
LTnited States. -We hiope to be able to
chronicle the success of oui' represen-
tative.

JîUNVIORi DEPARY'JJENT.

On or about December 2-rd, a special
delegation froni the niost influential mcmn-
bers of Uie junior Ipartmient waited
upon us and requested the honor of en-
tertaining us for a few daýs during tic
Xiias vacation. \\Te werc inclined to de-
dine this invitaJon for two reasons : WVe
hiad serious doubts as to the sincerity, of
those whIo extended that invitation, owin',
to the fact that among thcm) were a fewv
upon whoni we had ponred ont the vials
of our editorial wrath during tmc past
terni. Agôain, we always hiad the iîost
strennous objections to being locked ul>
in a cage, wvithi a placard attachcd, pub-
lishing far and widc to the Gentiles that
wve wvere the chief attraction in the (;rct-
est Showv on Earth, and a herald goiîîg
before crying with a lo)ud voice "lWait
for us, "e are comiiig." T'he fir.st ob-
jection wvas scattered to the.four %vinds ly
conclusive liroofs that iewec thc most
popular mian in thc siiinîl yard ; thc
second was ruled out of order as we 'vould
travel incognito. First of all, dear fricnds,
wve must l ay it down as a cardinal lirin-
ciple, that wve are not subject to delirium
trenien-s, the disease known iii comnffion
j5ar/1ace as the harrors. Consequently
Dec.ember 23rd 've put on our seven-
league boots, started on a snowv-shoe
tramîp and reached MVontreal iii ten min-
utes. 'Ne wvcre met at Uic WVindior Sta-
tion by l~Z//i, the world's greatest livingz
boy. By special request we visited our
old frieiîd TIodd Barclav at the Frcnclî
Academ3'. After taking iii the Iowland
sighits of Nfontreai, 've wended our way to
the mountain, and ivere soon descending
that nmost wonderf ni tranmway at a pace
that wvould knock Blclamv's electric
mnachîine higher thian a kite. 'We hiad
just asked Todd if l;e had succeeded in

obliteratingy the stains of midnighit revelry
froîn bis hitherto immaculate Scotch tweed
overcoat, 'vhen a strange feeling camne
over us. The sixthi sense so ably advo-
cated by such brilliant men as Stead &
Co. surely f el to our lot Remicber
once more, dear reader, that wve hiad taken
nothing stronger than a, chiew of friend
Todd's notorious 6 for-5 chewing gurn.
'l'le sensation %vas that of flying, we
looked at ont shoulders but no angel-
wings were there to quiet our terror. Ail
at once the scene w~as changed, we found
ourselves transported to Lowe, and sure
enou-lh there w~as J. Fitz, squeaking like a
cracked soprano: "Have an OWL Sir?
Ali about tie capture of the twvo runaway
boys by Detective Pliiiipps." We wvere
perfectly aware that our friend wvas stili
l)y our side, yet we could inove neither
hand, nor foot, for hiead. AUl we could
do 'vas pa the strictest attention whicli
qs everyone knows, turns sight into a
telescope, hearing into a telephone and
niieii')ry into a ph)lonograph. The echo
of a distant voice struck upon our ear ; no
nan ever heard such sounids as we did.

In imagination, the coutltess duck ponds
of Osceola unrolled tlie:wselves before us.
\Ve sa'v the Nvoodshied and post-officc
combined- the axes that littered it-the
Pushi, Pull and jerk Railroad disclosed its
sinuous, tortuous windings to our view.
'l'lie genial féatures of 'lOmn Costello WLre
cast upon the curtain and his well-knowri
voice reverberated "'Neyer mind de kid,
have somec of iwy Datent chee3e -and bec-
honey, cbieap as dirt."' IIDear me'> cried
iittle Paul as lie piped afl thc way froni
Th'ree Rivers, IlWhat is Osceola? WVhat
are the Oscploites w~ho do not kno;v what
a doil is ?

Better buy a doil sir, nothing like it for
a Xmias present" But, alas! Paul, you
and your doils wvere doorncd to a
brief existence in this worid of care and
sorrow foi' Barney Barnato rang up Ilcen-
tral " wvith his accnstonied war-hoop
"l)on't listen to the coiceits of Paul and
'his dolîs which are stnffed with sa'vdust,
rags, tags, and old tin ketties. J3etter
buy my candies wvhicli are the swcetest of
ail presents. Eat my peanuts, plant the
seeds and yoi wvill have a free-for.ahl
mnelon patc. in your back yard next
August. Even the avenger of Tamrnany
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Hall had to, go the way of ail flesh for
arnid a perfect tornado of h lello's," Harry
got the inside track and bellowed :
1'Apples are nicer, Adarn and Eye ate
naughit but apples irn Eden's scented
bowvers." Another tension on the in-
dicator and Bouchard Van Giùuart struck
in "Puy no abbles, Adami and Eye chie%
de abbles, but dey chew von too mieny.
Tak car, you no do de saine. Puy mine
rnuseek pox, hit arn de chiminee toi). Hit
arn classical, hit translate into de Hinglishi
de Vagner." The Van (_:iittart w~as
silenced by the sweet voice of Albert Tell,
like the faint tinkling of a silver bell
%Ccorne for a sleigh drive, the ice is grand
and the niountain is gyarlanded in purple
and sand." We were about to dash off
apace, when ive wverc rudely brougit back
to, rnother-earth and to commnon sense by
our friend Todd awakening uis wvith his
cheery " Great Scott) old man, you niust
hiave eaten too niuch turkey for your
din uer."

The hockey season 'vas 'nauguratied in
grand style, Jan. 16th, when the sedond
teai played a teani froni the cîty, whichi
was supposed to be a junior severi, but
strange to, relate several of its miembers
hiad already figured on first teamis, our
second team- suffered a defeat after a liard
struggle. The star players wvere : Captain
Tod Barclay, Foley and Costello. Richards
%vould niake a good goal-tender ti'erc lie
not inclined to sleep and talk to the
spectators in bis conscious moments.

'lle evening lieralded in the farnous
Montcalm's. 'fhese voung mnen wvere
evidently lab')ring under a delusion. It
tvas quite patent to thet ordinary observer
that judging Iromi their avoirdupois, they,
mlust have expected to, play with the men
of the Senior Departnient not 'vith the
boys of the sinaîl yard. Our first teani
suffered a reveise. Beys, keep on, sucli a
nieagre deféat leaves no sting behiind but
is more glorious than the inuSt crushing
defeat you can administer to any teai of
your own age and size. Bawvlf,* O'Leary,
Harty and MacDonald niade countless
onslaughts on the enemy's goal and were
more than a match for their gaint oppon-
ents. Has tie spin)t f patriotismnfled fromi
the Junior Campus ? Neyer before, during

our whole College course have ive heard
the students chee the opposing side and
allow their o'wn teani to, score ainid
nîournful silence broken only by a hiss,
gentlemen, this is the first turne that the
Junior Colurnn has been siained by such
a remiark and.we hope that it wvil1 be the
last.

The junior editor visits the exarn. roorn.

In Favreau's Wrlebster.as.slie.slould.be
Esczewe 15 defitied :one wilo chems.

'l'lie three profs. try to speak over one
iviie ait one and the saine timie.

leesu/tant forte.: l'he dcfinition of an
adjective-is worth three Ibs. of rice-
and chere are four miarbies left over.

Pr-of Mr. Pitre, your answ'er is 6 and 8.

AIr. Pi&ie. No sir, I got 8 and 6.

And Pitre could flot understand the laughi.

Darwin made a desperate attempt to,
enchain marn to a nionkey but lie los;t the
key link. Arthîur wvent hini, ône better
wvhen lie establislied the connection be-
tweerp aniniate and inanimnate objects by
discovering the stone that stopped rolling
because it w~as tired.

l3arney l3arnato, the risch ruiillionaire
offers up freshi incense to, the goddess of
poetry ? -

"I don't won't ta go to ii home,
1 (Ion't lîke your Ya-znkee toine,
Vou'll bc sorry wlien y<mt sec nie
Skating here ail alone.
I clon't like you ba<l New Vorkers,
Y' s, I lente the place likr sin ;
1 dori't 'vant to ride.on the sicani-shovel
If yoil neyer ]et Ille home."'
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The fo11owving- held first-placdes in their
classei for the month of Deceniber.

FiRs-r GRADE~

SE-'COND) CIRADE

'THIRi) GRADEI1 B

0. I)ionne
W. McGee
G. '1aillon

Chias. Kavanagh
R. Lapointe
G. I'imbers

John Sullivan
P. Pitre
E. I3isson

A. -Martin
S ECONZI> GR ADï)i A - L. CorcoraniI J. Landriau

F. 1-lude
1'HIRI) (RADi: A WVtn. Buirke

t o. Neville.

FOURTI GRA>E (3o. JCeII,'
FouRTHS. Coté

A. M\cI)oniald.

UL ULA TU.

That reminds mle jf a story--

H-ector, Soni of Prtiam1, the tailer of steis, the

shifter of scenles, is (loin. bntiniess for the lliad

Drarnatic Co.

C-l-r-y asserts thait there are rubbers.

Prof. of Gcû.-li.ith's peculiar about the

Rockies ?

V- Thcy arc fot navigable.

On a rope--tli.- punclcing.h)g il the gymi.

Alwvays on tinie--a watch-go:îrd.

Fleurie'% stickr-.a. pot of glue.

Coule off the roof- icicles.

Left boosning ilcnc-the bitti in short lants,

Mie hleîst isstue--sainly's whiskers.

An intellectoal nieni>er of the scientilic society

recenîly discuvered, thant a1 Characteristic commlon

to aIl iron minerais ks thal wben, tbecy xxe placed

in water they Silik.

I lenceforth Jimmny %vill slCel> in the pool.room

to waitch bis lp's andl (I's.

f oe's înost 1-a,îhfutl .stand-îy -the %vind(o% of the

rec.

( arla-ic ks visiting his Alma Maier.

reillain an i ndetillite nuniliber of dalys.

Ilc %%ill

*j*j Vicar of WkIefieidl slys Ille wveaillcr i-s so

col in bis country that the hen's (cit ?azy.

It %vas a MeIlcca trick to be ciiised froe» the

.1 unior. i eîartilent.

I)id ycuu ec thec Vermont boy 'vith tbe black

lace curtains on bis face ?

I'fr. - About wlizhaî ycar would be the iliddie

of the liffl Cenitury ?

Juet: -Ab>out twio.lifty, Sor

That liie-honored society known as the K.11\1.

R. w~as reorganlized .luring tîte Xiias holiclays.

Sta,.e, Sox. and l-ierr, %vcre ils chief oflicers. This

accolunus lam-gely for tlie latter's fretituent rendition

Of duit fainios song. * Oft in Ille Stilly Night.''

ia' liglim, likc a1 thief in the night, cime wlvhen

lei>-t eNxpCct.

A prescription given by 1B.i. for bcauttifyinig and

sofîenling the s-in is a litnle 1120. and a lot of

orbis terrarumii.

There miay l'e other aspirants for othea honors,

but the other simient wvho prebslnes tu wrest froni

Tiuti his repuitation, as a drunimer ilsi take other

Ic:ýsonus fromi otîxer miasters, and niake otîter

lîreparations for the trask.
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WVc ire reijueste in -. 1annouince thai l ay pesuu

desiring lu use the pigeon-inde table 111.Y obtaju

the riglit 10 play for a space ilot t-xceeding sven

iiiiies by apph'ing tu Messis Me! c)owel) Andi

Bvrine.

A [cal> ycar sport whiose crctst is hadrthan

theil- mande in Ibat purt of' the U-S. wheuce lie

hiail, recently etuîred a mo-nt and sîrange tu say,

Ccincidut %Vit b Ii. dlcparttîre %vas Ille disapmea r-

auce 4f a cane. 'l'li nattiral afiliiîyi of twc> crc'oks

is lie otuly espianation t bat cati be offiered for ibis

singular incident. An imubrella, propviily aisuoft

sid maoi, disappcared tîncici .imila rcirctii -t. ices.

Veril). Ibis gceulleiri!,., î a akilg way.

(If.- o'a d )-ml mnua by a psycli dogical
nove), sir.

Sir Daniel \\el>kter logrSdbacs-u
that ireais or' cyclailes.

''le first j(uàr-y of snçuw cmused the disappear-

ance ni our Lazc,..

The sttddeii seriotisness which has seiled over

the life or Il. Bis is dc t the fia that lic is cut-

ting hiis*%'YIoll toctl-.

j~F. (li't:th difference between the

pluet %whoc contributed to last 111onth's ululatus and!

ri prison littclier ?

LE. 0. P.-The one his cows, the other

files.

. 1 . P.- , 've got it. The one deals

In bad ilent ;the other il) bac! me' re.

ill- anad ni% churuii have iirotiers nio%, Eh

Doga?
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